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Abstract 

In Part I and II, thiol reagenu were daigned to react with cysreine residues within 

ion channel proteins. In Pan 1, a novel thiol reagenr, 2-(merhy1diiosulfonace)echyl-N-(NM 

dimethylaminoerhy1)carbamare (MTSAC) , was Aaracterized when Linked to the simple ion 

channel, gramicidin. MTSAC-treated channeIs showed a pattern of seps  in the currenc 

recordings on the tirnescale of the carbarnare bond isornerization; the size of the sreps was 

sensitive to the location of the diiol-ceactive site in relauon to the channel encrance. MTSAC 

rnay be useh1 for esrablishing proxirniry to che pore in studies of ion channel prorein 

structure. 

In Part II, the synthesis of a group of lidocaine anaiogs was accomplished. A thiol- 

ractive lidocaine anaiog could be used to probe die region sunounding the local anesthetic 

binding site in cystcine mutants of sodium channels. A group of lidocaine anaiogs was 

synthesized, with 2,3, and 4 carbons berneen the amino niuogen of iidocaine and the diiol- 

ceactive group. 

In P m  HI, chernicai probes were empIoyed to study rhe RNA and prorein 

interactions of U2AF, an essentiai RNA splicing haor. The synthesis of two novel tfuoeste~ 

ceagents was accomplished, benzophenone-3MPA and biotin-3MPA. EDTA-3MPA, a 



thioesrer nudease re-t previously used to study DNA-protein interactions, was also 

synthesized and used in this snidy. The thioesrer reagenrs aiiowed the anachment of reporter 

groups to a series of U2AF mutants with cysteine at the N-terminus. U2AF is a heterodimer 

composed of a large subunit U2AF6' and a small subunit U2AF3'. U2e5 is essenaal for 

RNA splicing, containing an RS domain chat is necessary for its acùvicy and may be involved 

in regulauon of acrivicy. A series of N-terminal cysteine mutants of U M 5 ,  M-lcngth 

U m 5  and N-terminal cruncations of U W 5  (Al-14, 61-24, Al-O4 and Al-94) were 

engineered, doned and punfied. Biotin3MPA was used to specifically iabei proteins with N- 

terminaf cysteine mutations. Ir was used CO detect the presence of an N-terminai cysteine, 

and the successfùi reaction of that cysteine co orher chioesrer reagena. EDTA-3MPA was 

used to derivauze the full-length and (Al-64) U î ~ l ?  mutants. Addition of Fe" to these 

proteins generated a site-specific nuclease ragent to foocprint the location of the UMJF5 RS 

domain wich respect co die pre-mRNA, ( E D T A ) - U ~ ~  created a foocprinc pattern on an 

RNA substrate, indicaung rhe RS domain was in close proximicy CO the branchpoinr 

adenosine. Benzophcnone-3MPA was reacted with full-lengdi and (A 1-64) U W 5  mutants. 

(Benzophenone)-W6' and (ben~o~henone)-(~l-OL)U2AF6~ werc tesad for crosslinking 

ability to the small subunic U2APS. (~1-64)U2AF6' appeared to crosslink ro U ~ A F ~ ~  at a 

low level. 
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Part 1: The Development of a Novel Thiol Reagent, MTSAC, and 

Membrane protein ion channels are the subjen of intensive study because of dieir 

c e n d  rofe in regdacion of ion Qow across c d  membranes. Despire their imporrance, linle 

is known about rheir structure and how diey funcrion because rhey reside within a lipid 

bilayer; rhis biiayer environmenc cornplicares Ehe use of conventional techniques for 

structurai derermination such as X-ray crystaiiography and NMR specuoscopy. 

Aitemauve means of probing protein channcl structure are therefore requircd. 

A powerful technique for srudying ion dianne1 suucture is the recording of 

currents h o u g h  a membrane containing die channels. Such elearophysioIogica1 

recordings can provide single-molecule resoiution and, when used in conjunaion with sice- 

direaed mutagenesis, a n  be used co eiucidate structure-hncrion reiationships. 

For large complex ion channels iike the sodium Channel, much artencion has been 

direaed cowards elucidarion of the pore region; the pote region is believed CO responsible 

for die ion selecrivity of the channei (MacKinnon, 1995). A cunendy popdar mediod for 

mdying che pore region and the ion padiway through the procein is "scanning-cysreine 

accessibiiity muragenesis" (cg.: Akabas cr al, 1994; Sun n d,  1996; Karlin & Akabas, 

1996). Amho acids beiieved to be in or near the pore of the channel are mutated to 

cystcine (via site direcred mucagenesis). The expressed protein is &en exposed to a thio1 

reactive compound and the effen (if any) on Channel behaviour is recorded. A number of 

different Ehiol r q n t s  are in use. M e d  ions such as siIver and cadmium whicb form 

complexes with thiol groups have been used (Lü & Miiier, 1995; Tomaselli et aL, 1995; 

' Parc [ reprintcd with permission fiom Foong, LY; You. S; Jaikvan, D.C J.; Zhang, Z: Zunic, V; WooUey, 

G. A uDevdopmcnt OF a novel chi01 r u g u i c  br pmbing ion channd s t r u ~ n i r r :  Studia in a modd sjmm." 

(1997) Bbc-36(6), 1343-1348. Copyngfrc I9W Amcrican Chunicd Society. 



Ba& n ai,  1992) and methyl thiosuIfonate (MTS) reagenrs are widely used (Akabas e t  

ai ,  1992). MTS reagenrs indude MTS ethylammonium (MTSEA'), MTS 

erhyltrimethylammonium (MTSET') and MTS ethylsulfonate (MTSES-). These reagenrs 

covalently link a charged group to the channel. The MTS reagents are employed most 

commonly in whole ceii currenc measuremencs to idenri5 changes (usually an overall 

decrease in currenc) fiom wild type bef~viour (Akabas et al ,  1994; Sun rt ai ,  1996; 

StauEer & Katlin, 1994; K ü n  et a i ,  1995). Examples of single channel recording of MTS- 

modified channels have aiso been reponed (Mindeil et ai., 1994). 

While diese approaches have provided new structural insight in a number of cases, 

they are not without shoncomings. Generally, the reagenr must be applied for a relatively 

long time (minutes) relative co the Ume h e  of protein motion. Because of this exposure 

Ume, the reagent may reaa widi even a very minor channel conformation (Lü & Miller, 

1995). Attempts ro overcome the problem using very brief applications of reagencs have 

been reporred (Cheung & Akabas, 1996). 

Another basic difficuity with the thiol-labelling approach is the assumpùon rhat a 

change in total current is in fact due to the presence of the thiol reagent in the pore. One 

cannor rigorously srdude the possibility chat binding of a chi01 reagent might inactivate a 

channel men ar some disrance from the pore region. In the whole ceii case, thiol 

modification rnay even affect the interaction of odier molecules with the channel, char is, 

the effea of the hi01 reagent rnay be long-range. A demonstrated change in single- 

channei conduaance afier application of the reagent would be direct evidence for the 

presence of the reagent in or near the ion pathway. However, even here, the conductance 

change may be due to a diange in protein structure. For example, Mindel1 et aL (1994) 

have proposed an alteration of protein structure as an explmation for che observed changes 

in single Channel cunenr f i e r  treannent of a cysteine-modified diphtheria toxin Channel 

with MTSES-. A thiol reagent that provided a unique 'signature' in currenc recordings, 

when it was presenc near che pore, but nor when ir was distant, would allow one ro draw 

more definite condusions about the location of the reagent. 

Carbamate bonds undergo &-crans thermal isomerization at a fiequency of 1-100 

Hz at room remperanue (Jaikaran & Wooiley, 1995; Kessier & Molter, 1976). A thioi 

reagenr incorporating a carbamate bond in addition to a charged amino group wodd be 



R *N,,,F& 
MTSAC H3c-Q- y+ Cf 

O O C h  

MTSEA R @Y+ 
H3C-8-S 

Figure 1: Chemicai stnicrures of che hi01 reagents of (A) 2-merhyIchiosdfonate) erhyl- 
N-(N,N-dimechylamino -erhyl)carbamate (MTSAC) and (B) 2-(methyIthiosulfonate) 
ethylamine (MTSEA). 



expeaed to change ics effective shape ( i . ~  its electrostatic charge distribution) as the 

isomerization occurred. If the reagenc were locared near the pore in the ion Channel 

protein, this change should alter ion Bux, thus acting as an 'inremal currenr switching 

device' causing currenr steps or a 'fider' in die single Channel currenr, on a Ume frame 

specified by the activation energy of carbarnare bond isomerization (WoolIey et al, 1995; 

Jaikaran & Wooiiey, 1995). If curent steps were seen on the expeaed timescale when this 

thiol reagent was added to a cysreine-moditied diamel, ir musc be concluded rhar the 

rhiol group is in fia near the pore (and the coupled reagent is moving fredy). A long 

range effect is very unlikely since any coupIing of die carbarnate isomerization to protein 

conformational changes wouid dcer the kinetics of isomerization. 

Based on chese arguments we designed and synthesized a chi01 reagent designated 

2-(,erethylghi~uifonacc)ethyl-N-(N,N-dimechylyiinoethyl) garbamare (MTSAC (1)) 

(Fig. 1). To cesr die propenies of diis reagenc, and ta compare it to the comrnonly used 

MTSEA reagent (Fig. l),  we have investigaced its cffecr on sinde-channel currents in a 

srrucnirally well-defhed channel, gramicidin (Andersen & Koeppe, 1996; Woollcy & 

Waiiace, 1992). We synthesized two different derivatives of the gramiadin Channel, 

bearing hi01 groups ac different distances h m  d e  C-terminal ends. An anaiysis of single 

Channel recordings obrained with these derivacives &es reaction wich MTSAC indicares 

char rhis ragent can serve as a qualirarive indicator of proximicy CO the pore. 



Gramicidin was obrained fiom Sigma (Sr. Louis, MO), lipids used for single- 

channe1 recording fiom Nu-Chek-Prep, Inc. (Elysian, MO), and MTSEA fiom Toronco 

Research Chemicais (Toronto, ON). ALI other chernicals were obcained fiom Aldrich 

(Milwaukee, Wr). 

1. Spnthesk of 2-(mcthylthiosnlfonat~~ethyl-N-(N,N-dimethyIPminoethfl 

aubarnate (MTSAC) 

The synrhesis of 2-(merhylchiosulfonate)echyl-N-(N,N-dimechylaminoerhyl) 

carbamate (MTSAC) is oudined in Scheme 1 and was accomplished by Shaochun You and 

Zhihua Wang. Sodium sdfide nonahydrate (24 g, 0.2 mol) was dissoived in absoiure 

echanoi (60 mL), cooled co -1 YC, and mechanesulfonyl chloride (3) (12.5 g, 0.1 1 mol in 

20 mL abs. EcOH) added dropwise. The sodium d o r i d e  was filcered off and the sodium 

methylthiosulfonate (4) isoIaced and recrystdlized from absoiute erhanol CO obtain 3.8 g 

(0.03 mol) pure produn (NMR (D20): 63.3 (s, 3H)). 2-Bromoerhanol (2.5 g, 20 mmol) 

was added dropwise co sodium methylthiosulfonate (4) (1.34 g, 10 mm01 in 15 mL abs. 

EtOH) and the mixture rcfluxed €or 8 h. Sodium bromide formed and was filtercd off, 

and the filtrate concentraced and extracred with CHCls/H20. The water phase was 

concenuated and rhcn mpended in 30 mL T H F  co ptecipitate rernaining NaBr. 

Concencracion of the filtrate gave 2-(mc&ylthiosulfonace)-etfian01 (5) (0.86 g, 5.5 mmol) 

(NMR (d-DMSO): 63.35 (c, 2H), 63.5 (s, 3H), 63.85 (1, 2H)). Next pniuophenyl 

chioroformare ( 0 4  0.5 mmol) in I mL THF was cooled co -10oC. To chis, TEA (150 

mL) was added over 10 minures, and a suspension of 2-fmethy1chiosulfonate)erhanol (5) 

(95 mg, 0.6 mmol) in THF (1 mL) was added withi  15 min. d e  mainminhg the 

temperame. The reaaion mixture was stirred overnight at 4OC. The resultant yeiiow 

suspension was filterd to isolate a yeilow solid which was dissoIved in CHCI, and wasbed 

wirh &,O. Concentrarion of the chhroform phase yielded 2-(methy~thiosulfonate) 

ethovcatbonyi pnitmphenolate (6) (70 mg, 03 mmol) (TLC, CHCI,/MeOH/H20 

65:25:4 : RF= 0.9; NMR; 83-43 (s, 3H), 63.55 (t, 2H), 64-55 (c, W),  67.4 (m. 2H), 68.3 

(m, 2W). Next, chis carbonate compund (6) (1 19 mg, 0.37 mol in 2 mL abs. THF) was 

cooled to -150C. To this, MN-dime&y[echylene&amine (29.4 mg, 0.33 mm01 in 2 mL 



THF) was added dropwise. Alter addition the temperature was maintaiaed ac O°C for 10 

min. foliowed by stirring for an additional 10 min. at room temperature. The reacrion 

mixture was then cooled to OOC again and HCl (1.8 mL of 1.0 M in EQO) was added 

dropwise. SUmng was continued For a hrrher 30 min. and the oily soiid produced 

isolateci, and washed with THF. Dissolution in H,O FoUowed by freeze dryui% yielded 

the fmd compound, MTSAC (1) (77 mg, 0.3 mmol). NMR: 62.85 (s, GH), 63.25 (r, 2H), 

63.45 (c, 2H), 63.45 (t, 2H), 63.5 (s, 3H), 64.35 (t, 2H). High resohrion MS-EL 

270.071733 for M'-HCl (C,,H,,O,S; caicdaced 270.073137). 

2 Synthesis of Gram-(OC0)-ChSB aad Gnm-iOC0)-CH,C&SH 

The C-terminus ofgramicidin was derivatized to obtain a terminai thiol group, as 

oudined in Scheme 2. This synthesis was accomplished by Zhihua Wang and Valentin 

Zunic. 9-Fluorene-methylchloride (7) was prepared as detailed by Wawzonek (19 56). This 

compound (7) (600 mg, 2.8 mmol) was &en rmaed wirh 3-mercapcopropionic acid or 2- 

mercapcoacetic aud (3.0 riAr~sl; i;: diisoprspylerhylamine (1.5 mL) and THF (10 mL) at 

roorn cemperamre, ovemight. The solvent was removed under vacuum, and resuspended 

in aqueous N-CO,, pH 8-9. The mixture was then extracted wirh CHCI,. The aqucous 

layer was acidified and extracted with EtOAc. The EcOAc layer was dried, and the 

solvenr removed to give the product (8;sb). For (9-fluorenernethy1)-3-mercaptopropionic 

acid (8b), NMR (d-DMSO): 62.6 (t, 2H), 62.75 (m, 2H), 63.1 (d, 2H), 64.1 (c, 1 H), 

67.35 (m, 4H), 87.7 (m, 4H); MS-Ei, 284 for M' (CI7HI6o2S; caicuiarcd 284). For (9- 

fluorenemcthy1)-2-mercaptoacetic acid (Sa), NMR: 63.7 (s, 2H), 64.2 (c, IH), 67.35 (m, 

4H), 67.7 (m, 4H); MS-EI, 270 for M* (C,,H,,02S; caicdated 270). 

Gramîcidin, 40 mg (21.3 mmol) was dissolved in G mL dichioromethane with 

DCC (175 mg, 850 mmol) and DMAP (26 mg, 213 mmol). (9-fluorenemerhyl)-3- 

mercapropropionic acid (8b) (18 mg, 63.7 mmol) was added to che 

gramicidin/DCC/DMAP solution and srirred ovemight. The product (9b) was purified 

by gel-f2tration chromatography using IipophiIic Sephadex (LH-20) with methanol as the 

mobile phase. The proteaed gramicidin derivative (9b) (19 rnmol, 40 mg) was 

deprotected by dissolution in 50% piperidine in DMF (1.2 mi.) Mowed by 

concennation CO Mvolume by evaporation under niuogen. To chis, methanol(1 mL) was 

added and the solution passed through the LK-20 column again to give a disuIfide iinked 



gramiciciin dimer. To reduct the disulfide bond, 2 rnL of the gramiadin dimer solution 

in MeOH was added dropwise co a N,-saturaced D'IT solution (18 mg in 1.0 mL 

MeOH) under a N, aunosphere. The desued producr, gram-(0CO)-CHzCH,SH (lob) 

(gramM-SH) was obtained afkr 6 h stirring at rmm temperature and purification by 

passage h o u &  the LH-20 column. TLC (CHCl,iMeOHIH,O 65254): RF= 0.8. MS- 

FAB: 1970 for MT (C,,IHl,N,O ,,S; dcuiated 1971). 

To obtain gram-(0CO)-CH$H (lh) (gram1-SH), the same procedure was 

followed excepr thac (9-fluorenemethy1)-2-mercapcoacetic acid (81) was substituted for 

(9-fluorencmethyl)-3-mercap~opropiouic acid (8b). 

3. Reaction of Thiol-dcrivatized Gramiadin with rht Thiol Rugents 

The chi01 derivatives of gramicidi, gram1-SH (1k)  and gram"-SH (lob), were 

linked ro the cwo diiol reagents, MTSAC (1) and MTSEA (2) (3 fold atcess co gramn- 

SH), by reaaion in metfiano1 h r  2 h at room rcmperamre (Schcme 2). This syncbesis was 

accornpljshed by Dominic Jaikaran and Valentin Zunic. For gramtt-S-MTSU MS-FAB: 

2046 for M W  (Cl,H,5,N,10,,SI; caiculaced 2045). For gram"-S-MTSAC, MS-ES: 2160 

for M' (C,,, Hl, NE020SI; caldated 2 1GO). 

Due to gram1-SH1s instabiIiry during che deproteaion srep, an aiternarive synthesis 

was also employed where MTSAC (1) (60 mL) was coupled with 2-mercaproacetic acid 

(3.0 mL) in MeOH (0.4 mL) by srirring for I h at room temperature CO give the disulfide 

aceac aad. The disulfide (300 mL) was coupled ro gramicidin (14 mg) in DCC (87 mg) 

I DMAP (14 mg) I CH,CI, - - (4.5 mL) ro gîve gram1-S-MTSAC. For gram1-S-MTSAC, 

MS-ES: 2146 for M W  (C,,,H,,,N,O,,S,; calculaced 2145). 

Purification of the gramicidin derivatives for single diannd measuremenrv was 

accomplished by HPLC using a reverse phase Rx-C8 coIumn (Zorbax, Rodcland 

Technologies Inc.). A mobile phase consisùng of 80% McOH in HSO, pH 3 (0.1% 

uifluoroacetic aud, adjusred wirh TEA) was employed. Rerention timcs were: gram"-S- 

h4TSF.A = 12.0 min; gramw-S-MTSAC = 9.2 min.; gram1-S-MTSAC = 8.8 min. 



4. S i c  Chaunel Measummcnu 

Currenw through a gIycerol monooleate Lipid bilayer containhg the gramiciclin 

derivacive were recorded and conuolIed using an hoparch 1D patch damp amplifier 

(Axon Insuuments). The lipid bilayer was formed over the opening of a pipetre up as 

describeci by Busath & Szabo (1988). The recordings were obtained ac room temperature 

(230C r IOC) wirh a 200 mV holding potenciai and filrered at 200 Hz. The aqueous 

solution used was 1 M GCl, 5 mM BES, pH 6.3 (adjusted with GOH). Current 

recordings were stored and analyzed using Synapse s o h e  (Synergistic Research 

Sysrerns). 

Heterodirnen of the MTSAC decivatives and unmodified gramiadin were 

obtained by first adding pure gram"-S-MTSAC ro obtain homodimers, foilowed by 

addition of unmodified grarnicidin CO one comparunent ody. Heccrodimers and 

homodimers were disringuished by rwersing the polariry of the applied voltage during die 

recording of an open channd. Homodimer currents werc of the same magnitude with 

eithcr voltage w h e r a  hererodimer currcnts were of differenc magnitudes. 



Scberne 1: Synthesis of MTSAC 
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Scheme 2: Deivarization of gramicidin wich a variable lengrh Iinker 
berween gnmicidin and the rhiol reagenrs. MTSEA and MTSAC 



SEC~ION Ct RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. Synthesis of a Novel Thiol Ragent, MTSAC 

The structure of MTSAC incorporates three funnional groups: a 

methylthiosulfonate (MTS) group ar one end of the molecule, an amino group ac the other 

end, and an internai carbarnace bond. The MTS group is known to react with thiol groups 

wich high specificiry (Kenyon & Bruice, 1977). The terminai charged amino group will 

affect cation currencs elecuostatically and the cis-uans isornerizarion of the internai 

carbamate bond provides the unique 'current signature' of the reagent. The synthesis of 

MTSAC was adapted fiorn Bruice & Kenyon (19 82) and the synthesis of grarnicidin- 

echyienediamine (Woolley et al., 1995); die synthetic route is outiined in Scheme 1. 

Methanesdfonyl chloride (3) was convertcd co the thiosulfonate salt (4) by reaction wirh 

sodium sulfide. Reacuon with 2-bromoethanol afforded 2-(methy1rhiosulfonate)-ethano1 

(5). This was then reaaed with p-nitrophenyl chloroformate to give (2- 

methylthiosulfonate)ethoxycarbonyl pniuophenolate (6). The pniuophenolate moiery 

was then displaced by MN-dimethylechylenediamine to give the hi01 ragent, MTSAC 

(1). 

2 Rclcaon of Thiol R u p a  with Thiol Derivatives of Gramiciciin 

To test MTSAC, and compare its action with MTSEA (a reagent withouc a 

carbamate bond), a mode1 q r e m  was required. Gramicidin was chosen-it is s u u d y  

weii charaaerized and is popdar as a system for studying structure-fiincrion reIaüonships 

in ion channels (Koeppe & Andersen, 1996). Gramicidin forms cation-seleaive channels in 

a variety of membranes; channels form through N-terminus to N-terminus dimerizauon 

of peptide monomers. The C-termini of the peptides form die entraace and exit of the 

Channel. A variety of C-terminal derivatives of gramicidin have been described; the 

structure of che channe1 does noc seem ro be sensitive to rnodificauon at this site (WooUey 

& Wdace, 1992). 

Ir was notcd that the ester bond which forms parc of the link between gramicidin 

and the thiol reagent is prone to hydrolysis. This may be due in part to the presence of the 

terminal (nudeophilic) amino group: it is possible for the amino niuogen to make an 

intemal a d  on the carbonyl carbon of the ester bond. Hydrolysis of the ester bond was 



obscrved in gramt-SH during the deprocecrion step, using 50% piperidine in DMF 

(Schemt 2). in order to avoid this, a simplet and much more efficient syntheuc route was 

proposed and carried ouc successfully. In this route, che chi01 reagenr (MTSAC in this 

case) was coupIed diredy CO 2-rnercaptoaceuc acid. The resultanc disuifide may then be 

reaaed with gramicidin, forming an ester bond linkage between the cwo molecules. This 

route avoids the use of the fiuorenyl protective group and thus eliminates the need for the 

deproceaion step. 

The C-terminus of gramiadin was derivacized by forming esters with two 

different thiol-carboxylic acids (Sdieme 2). In chis way, a thiol group is posiuoned at the 

channel encrance and exit, dose co the ion pathway. Reacrion of diis chi01 group with a 

di01 ragent would thus place the reagent near die mouch of che Channel as shown in 

Figure 2. The average distance of the thiol group from the channel mouth was varied by 

using either Zmercaptoacetic acid or 3-mercapcopropionic acid. It was predicted that the 

closer the charged arnino group OC the reagent was to che mouth of the channel (i.c. the 

shorter the derivarive), die greater die effect on the ion flux. 

3. Single Chaancl Recordings 

Single Channel recordings of 3ie gramicidin derivarives were accompIishcd as 

described. The experimentai conditions described were conditions which gave the best 

opponunity for observing the grcarest difference benveen the gramicidin derivatives. The 

use of a reiatively concuiuated dc solution, 1 M &Cl, dlowed peak currents for open 

channels to be large enough to observe n e c q  details in rhe current trace without 

destabiiiing die lipid bilayer. Soluùons of peptide obtained from the HPLC purification 

ofien required a dihaon of up ro 2000 cimes before it codd be used. It was found that 

channel recordings codd best be accomplished by adding an excess of pepùde to the 

recording diamber and chen mshing off the pipetre rip at intervais with methanol ro 

reduce die number ofdiannels presenc as sequird Recording codd be obtained quiddy 

by breakhg and forming the lipid biiayer immediateiy afier the addition of peptide co the 

chamber. For glycerot rnonooleare, a noise kvel of0.6-0.7 as measured by the patch damp 

amplifier indicated the presence of a stable Lpid bilayer. 

Figure 3 shows single channe1 curent recordings of unmodified gramiciciin (A), 

gramw-S-MTSEA (B), and gramw-S-MTSAC (Cl. Currenrs through each modified 



Figure 2: Srninue of a gramiciciin channel modified ar one end with 
the MTSAC reagent (i.e. a hererodimer channeo. The carbunate bond 
that isomerizes is circled. The channel srmcture is chat reported by 
Arseniev ct al. (1985). The modified C terminus is flexibk and ody 
one of many possible confocmacions is shown. 



Figure 3: Single channel recordings of p i c i d i n  and derivatives. The 
baselines (no dianne1 open) are indicated by the horizontal bars: (A) 
unmodified gramiciciin (1 53 r 0.9 PA, n = 49), (B) gramn-S-MTSEA (10.7 I 
0.4 PA, n = 170, and (C) gramn-S-MTSAC (topmost level 13.5 r 0.5 PA, n 
= 133) 



channd were smaller rhan for gramilidin under the same experimental condiuoris. Thus, 

the presence of the posiuveiy charged chi01 reagencs ac the entrance (and exit) of the 

channei reduces cation flow &ou& the channel, consistent with previous observations 

(Mindell et al, 1994; Akabas n d, 1992). Imporrantly, gramv-S-MTSAC exhibited a 

Bidrer in current, as predicted (Fig. 3C). This flicker is noc sirnply noise suice it is not 

present in the baseline current (Fig. 3C, horizontal bar). Gram"-S-MTSEA, which contains 

a disulfide bond and a positively charged amino group, but noc the carbamate group, also 

does not show currenc tlickers. The disulfide bond does have nvo preferred rotomers but 

because the barrier to interconversion is relatively low (7 kcal/mol (Creighton, 1993)), it is 

coo rapid to bc detected in diese recordings. Thus the current sreps in the gram"-S- 

MTSAC recording c m  be attributed ro thermal cis-crins isomcrizzEirn ûf h e  carbarnate 

bond in the MTSAC reagenc. 

Prcvious srudies have shown chat the trans state of these types of carbamate groups 

is more stable chan the cis state (Kessler & MoIcer, 1976; Jaikaran & Woolley, 1995). 

Thus, the longer lived scace (the upper current level in Figure 3C) presumably refleccs 

MTSAC reagents in uans conformations. Average Iifetirnes for the staces (38 ms cid266 

ms uans) estimated fiom recordings of channels in which only one MTSAC ragent was 

presenc (see below) arc consistent with previous rneasurernents (Jdcaran & WooIIey, 

1995). 

Since each m o l d e  of MTSAC can exist in two staces, cis and trans, the number 

of currcnr Ieveis can in ptinciple increase as 2N where N is the number of thiol reagents 

presenr. Figure 4 shows magnified traces of currents flowing chrough an open channel with 

one (panel B) or two (panel C) MTSAC groups. The curcenr observed when rwo dianneh 

are open (d wirh cwo MTSAC groups) is shown in panel D. A heccrodirner of 

unrnodified gramiciciin and gram"-S-MTSAC, which has only one MTSAC group, 

exhibits cwo leveis of current (Fig. 4B). The size of this sep  is dependent on the direction 

of the currenc fluw. For one orientation of the appiied voltage, the peak current is 12.9 * 
0.8 pA (n = 31) whereas for the ocher orientation the peak currenr is 16 î 1 pA (n = 

3û)(which is comparable co unmodified p i c i d i n  (15.3 * 0.9 PA, n = 59)) and che srep 

size is 0.4 pA. The homodimer of gram"-S-MTSAC shows at least three Ieveis of a possible 

four. The &ea of MTSAC on the open channei current becomes more marked if two (or 

more) b e l s  are open simdtaneousiy (panel D). 



Figure 4: Effeas of diEerent numbers of MTSAC reagenrs on the open 
channel current. The number of channeIs open is known h m  the 
number of large (-14 PA) steps obsemed above the baseline. For clarity, 
the baselines are not shown in B-D and currenc through the open 
channel(s) is shown on an cxpanded scale: (A) baseline current, (B) curent 
through an open gramm-S-MTSACIgramicidlli heterodimer showing two 
current Ieveis (one step), (C) curent through an open gramN-S-MTSAC 
homodimer (ar leasc chree dif5erenr current Ieveis can be idenitified), and 
(D) current observed when cwo gramn-S-MTSAC homodimers are open. 



The &ecr of varying proximiry of the MTSAC group to the chanad mouth was 

tested by comparing single channel recordings of gramu-S-MTSAC and gram1-S-MTSAC 

(Fig. 5). Gramr-S-MTSAC has one fewer rnetiqdene unit in che linkage to the terminal 

amino group than gramw-S-MTSAC so chat the charged group should (on average) be 

doser to the channel mourh. Ic was expecred that gramg-S-MTSAC would show more 

pronounced current flidcers since changes in 'shape' of die MTSAC group would more 

diredy iduence ion flux In Figure 5 two channeis are open ar the beginning of each 

record; at che arrow one Channel doses, chen chis channel doses and the baseline is 

recorded (shown by the horizoncd bar). The snps in gram'-S-MTSAC current (B) are 

more pronounced than the cunent steps observeci wich gram"-S-MTSAC (A). The effea is 

parricdarly obvious when cwo ChanneIs are open. In the single Channel recording of gram1- 

S-MTSAC, there are 4 current Ieveis apparent, as expected for the homodimer, whereas 

the fourth level was not dearly apparent in gramu-S-MTSAC. Also, the difference benveen 

the top-mosr and boctom-most leveis is 2 pA For gram1-S-MTSAC, as compared to 1 pA 

for gramM-S-MTSAC. The maximai cwenc was reduced siiglirly fiom 13.5 i 0.5 pA for 

gram"-S-MTSAC co 12.2 i 0.4 pA for gram1-S-MTSAC, dso indicating that the MTSAC 

group was having a greater effea on the current, Thus, the effecr of MTSAC does indeed 

appear co be a funmion of irs distance fiom the pore. 

MTSAC behaves essencially as prediaed and may prove usehl as a new probe of 

ion channei m a u r e .  if it were added CO a cysceine-substituted channel of unknown three- 

dimensionai structure, and cunent steps appeared with lifètimes similar to chose shown in 

figures 3-5, one couid condude that the ragent was interacting direcriy with che ionic 

flux. If the reagent instead induced conformational swirching in the protein, ir is unlikeiy 

thar the activation barrier for such swicdiing would be the same as that for carbarnate 

isomerization. An inaease of even 1 kcaUmo1 in the barrier wouid lead to more than a 5- 

fold inaease in srate lifeumes. Wth  lürther developmenr, berter reagents may be 

obtained. For example, placement of an elecuon-withdrawing group adjacent to the 

carbarnace niuogen, wouid be expecred co increase the rate of isornerization. This wouid 

be desirable for use in a channe1 with a shoner open lifetime. The ch- of the reagent 

could also be aitered to maximize &ects on ion flow. Smaiier reagents may be useM if 

site-accessibiliy proves CO be a problem. Su& designed thiol reagenrs should expand the 

range of techniques available to m d y  the mctures of ion channel proceins. 



Figure 5: Cornparison of singie channel records for 
homodimers of (A) gramn-S-MTSAC and (B) gram1-S- 
MTSAC. Two channels are open at die srart of each record. 
One channeI cioses at che point markcd wirh an arrow. The 
baseiines are indicated with horizonrai bars. The neps in 
current are more pronounced with the shorrer derivative (B). 
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Part II: The Synthesis of Thiol-Rcactive Analog of Lidocpine 

1. The Sodium Ion Channel 

Sodium ion channels are found in the ce1 membranes of nerve celis and are 

responsible for the initiation and the propagarion of the acuon potenciai dong the nerve 

axon. The sodium channel is a voltage-gared channel; a local change in membrane 

potentiai causa the channei CO open, dioowing die flow of sodium ions from the ourside of 

the c d  inro the c d .  Soon afier the channel opens, ic encers an inacrive stare for a short 

period of tirne (a tefractory period) before ic returns to the dosed srate, kom which it can 

be accivated by a voltage pulse again (Hiüe, 1992). 

Sodium channek and other voltage-gated protein ion channels are the subjccr of 

intense smdy because of dieir cornplex bchaviour and their central role in the excicabilicy 

of nerves. Because of the size of the channd and the fact that ir is a membrane protein, 

convenuonal techniques of NMR and X-ray crystaiiography are nor readiily applied to 

these systems. Oniy s m d  fragments of tûe ion channel may be studicd at a time. Most of 

the currenc information on the sodium Channel has been based on anaiysis of the primary 

sequence of the protein (as derived h m  the cioned genes for the prorein) and 

elearophysiologicai studies in cornbinarion wih sice-direcred mutagenesis. 

The sodium Channel is composed of a single long peptide sequence &di resides 

within the ceil membrane. A hydropathy anaiysis of die primary amino acid sequence for 

the sodium diannd has aiiowed predicrion of uansmembrane folding patterns, so char a 

prediaed "map" of the sodium chand has been proposed, as shown in Fig. 1A (Canerd, 

1992). The protein consisu of four domains, cach domain containhg six rransmembrane 

segments. Each domain is iinked by a chah of amino acids which form loops on either 

side of the c d  membrane. These Ioops are heaviiy giycosylated. The four domains come 

rogther ro constintte die a-subunit of the sodium channel, whidi contains ali of the major 

fiincrional structures of the chamcl. A schemaùc modei of the sodium drannd was 
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Figure 1: Proposed m c t u r e  of h e  sodium chuind. (A) The a subunit of the 
sodium channel is composed of a sin* polypeptide chah containing 4 
homologous domains. E u h  domain contains 6 uansmembrane a-helices. 
Segmenr 4 (S4) of =ch domain contains charged residues which togerher act as 
rhe voltage sensor (yeliow). The pore region is defued by S6 of each domain 
(pink) and the portion of the S5-S6 M e r  which loops into the cell membrane 
(adapted L m  Cacred, 2000). (8) Schemaric diagram of the sodium chamel 
blocked by a locai marhetic h g  molecule resembhg lidoaine ( p d y  
adapted fiom Hille, 1992; Caccerall, 1992). 



proposed by W e ,  as shown in Fig. 1B. There is a pucarive pore region or vestibule which 

the sodium ion must p a s  &LI& in ordcr to pass &rough the channel; this pore region 

contains a "seiectivity Mter" which exhibirs an exuemeiy high degree of selectiviy for 

sodium ions ( C a r r d ,  1992). Below this (on the side doser to the inside of die ceil) is che 

inactivation mechanism or "garen of the channel (Hille, 1992). 

The amino auds joining the transmembrane segments 5 and G (S5 and SG) of each 

of the 4 domains have been idendied as the putative pore region of the Channel (Canerd, 

1992). Odzer important regions of h e  channe1 have also been identifie& Loops consisting 

of amino acids joîning S5 and SG behave as a seleaMcy fiter which confers selectivity for 

sodium ions (ibid). The voltage sensor of die h n d  has been idencified wich S4 of each 

of the 4 domains. The voltage sensor consisrs of a segment of positiveIy charged amino 

acid residues ("+" in each of the four S4 segments in Fig. IA), usudIy arginine, which are 

beIieved to move across die membrane if die volcage across die membrane is depolarized 

CO a more positive potcntial from irs rcsting potencial of -80 mV. This movemenr: is 

bdieved ro crigger a conformacionaI change which then causes die channtl to open (ibid.). 

The loop between domain iiI and IV is beiieved CO act as the 'inacrivacion gace" of the 

sodium chamcl (Bennecc et d, 19%; Kellenberger n al,, 1997). The inaaivuion gare is 

the part of Jie Channel bdieved to dose off the diannd shorciy afier the cbannrl opens, 

racing die chand into the inactivaceci state. DeIetions and mutations wirhin the III-IV 

linker eicher slow down or prevenc haaivation of the channel from occurring (Keiienberger 

eaL, 1997). 

There has been much research devoced to identifying the amino aads which make 

up che b a i o n a l  regions of the sodium chmd. Much of die fimaionai mdies of die 

sodium chuioei invoIve eiemophysiological experiments (CaneraIl, 1992). The gens for 

sodium channeis Lfom various organisms (rat, human) have bm doned and these cm be 

expresseci in o q e s  Erom the fiog ,Yenopus Lmk and the currents fiom these channek cm 

be mdied in whole cd patch damp experiments, which involves ob- the cunent 

between the inside of the c d  and the ourside b d e r  solution while "dampingn the voltage 



ar a given potential (Cahdan and Neher, 1992). X LI& oocytes arc very Iarge ceils (1 m m  

in diameter) and alIow injecrion of nudeic acid, eirher DNA or RNA, which die c d  wili 

actively express (Soreq and Seidman, 1992). Because of die size of the cells, electrodes 

may be pushed into the c d  so dut the curent auoss the ceIl membrane may be 

monitored and die volcage conuolled ("damped"). in this manner and by iniecring 

sodium channei genes containhg various mumions, much intormaaon has been obtained 

concerning the structure-funaion relarioaships wichin die channel. 

In recent years, the sodium channel has been che focus of solution NMR srudies. 

Alrhough the enure sodium channel is too iarge a molecule to be scudied by NMR, 

Fragments of the protein may be used to provide dues as CO their individual b c a o n  

within the ion Channel. Kevit & coworkcrs isolared the linker berween domains III and IV, 

which had been idenufied as rhc inactivarion domain in previous diemicd srudies (Rohl et 

al., 1999). The NMR smdy by Kevit & CO-workers found dur che domain III-IV linker 

was found CO conrain a srable a-heiix wtu'ch rnay acr as the movable barrier co biock ion 

flow chrough die diannei. 

2. Tbt Use of Loczl Anesthetics and Sc?nning Cystcint Mutagenesis to S d y  

Sodium Ion Chamel Suucnuc 

L o d  anesrheucs are drugs whidi bind rwenibly CO die sodium channei. T h a e  

drugs bind wirh higher affinicy to the inacrivared srate of the sodium h e l  and scabiiize 

die inactive srart of the channel (Hille, 1992). L o d  anesthetics share m o  common 

s r n i d  features: fi)  one or more aromaric rings which confers hydrophobicity and (2) a 

hydrophilic p u p  which is usuafy a secondary or ceniary amino group (Canerd & 

Mackie, 1996). The receptor sice of the local aneschetics has becn Iocaiizcd CO :oc least rwo 

aromauc amino acid residues found in SG of domain IV, F1764 and Y1771 (Fig. IB; 

Ragsdde n af., 1994). The interaction is ükeiy a hydrophobic interaction berneen the 

ammatic ring of the local anesdistic drug and the arornatic residues. 

Local anesthetics and quatemaq allcyl ammonium analogs of the local anestheria 

(&ch are havt permanenr positive charge in soluaon) have been used extensiveiy to sntdy 

mcturc of the sodium ion channel. It is p o d a t e d  b t  there are two pathways hr  tocai 

a n d e t i c s  to enter the sodium diannel, the hydrophobic parhway and the hydrophilic 



pachway (Hile, 19nl HiLie 1992). These ewo pachways were postulated on the basis OF 

observations made with permanently charged quatemary local anestheria (hydrophilic) 

and uncharged hydrophobic l d  anestheria. 

Quarernary analogs of local aneschetics are only effective in blodung the sodium 

Channel when appiied to the inside of rhe cd .  Also, diese dmgs may oniy bind and unbind 

d e n  che sodium chamel is in che open state. The hydrophdic pathway to rhe local 

anestheuc binding sice is the parhway through the open channel. Ir rnay onIy be taken by a 

local ancstheùc h g  chat is protonated. 

Hydrophobie locai anesthetic drugs may arrive at the l o d  anesthetic binding site 

by diffrsing hough  the lipid bilayer chat makes up che ce11 membrane or diredy rfirough 

channei wall. In chis case, die channel need not be open for chc drug to lave Sie binding 

site since ir may leave by diffusion through che channel. The hydrophobic pathway co die 

locai a n d e ù c  binding site is taken by local aneschetic drugs in die uncharged fonn. 

Since the local anesthetics are amines, rhe pH of the surrounding solution 

determines whedier or noc die drug is present in the charged or uncharged form, and 

cherdore which pathway wiil be taken to enter and leave Sie sodium channel. Ir was found 

that che pH oucside of the c d  membrane aEecced rhe leakage of Iocai anesrhetics from 

die dclscd sodium channei while die inner pH had no effea (Hie ,  1992). This suggested 

thac ody exremai protons have access to the Iocai anestheuc binding site* chat k, protons 

rnay pas through a selectiviry filter facing rhe outside of die channe1 but may not pas 

through the gare wwhich bl& the channel on the inside. Cornbining & observation with 

the obscrvauons discussed earlier suggests that the Iocai aneschetic binding site is Iocated in 

the pore below the selectivity tilter and above the inactivarion gare (Fig. 1B). 

The acllviry of rhe Iocal anesthetics combines the effecrs of udizing borh the 

hydrophobic and hydrophilic parhways, since die Iocal anesdietic arc amines which 

interconverr between the &arged and uncharged forms. The preponderancc of one 

pathway over the ocher, for a given locai a n d e t i c  h g ,  wiil depend on the pH of the 

extemal environment, che hydrophobicity of the dmg, and che pKa of its amino group. in 

perd ,  rhe. more hydrophobic locai anesthetic drugs are more potent and longer-acting. 
This is iikeiy due to an inaeased altinicy between the laai  anesthetic binding site and 

more hydrophobic drugs (Cartcraii & Mackie, 1996). 



One of the most us& methods for studying the suucnue of the sodium channd 

as a whole has been the scanning cysteine mutagenesis method described in Part 1. In diis 

method, single residues within the sodium channei are mutated CO cysteine, and then the 

residue is reaaed with thioI reagents to smdy the effea (if any) on ion flow duou& che 

cfiannel. This mechod has provided many useW insights into the s m c t ~ ~ e  of the pore 

region of die sodium Channel (Kellenberger et al., 1996; Bénirah et d, 1996; Pérez-Garcia 

n d, 1996). Cysteine mutants of sodium channefs have been generaced and these mutants 

were tested with a variery of thiol reagents, induding cadmium and che methyl 

chiosulfonace (MTS) reagencs (Akabas et al ,  1992; see Parr 1, Section A). The purpose of 

using these reagents was to observe the effea on channel behaviour and on ion flow during 

the rhannei's opening. Cysteine mutants were cested for sensitiviry CO cadmium block. 

Cd2* will bind to the rhiol residue of cysteine and block Na' flow chrough the channe1 

wide it is lodged in the pore (Tomaselli n aL, 1995). The MTS reagents originalIy used 

by Akabas & coworkers (&id) have been employed CO probe the acccssibility of various 

sites on the sodium Channel and CO idencify whether residues were locared near the pore 

region. The advancage of diese MTS ceagents is their scleaivity for reaccion wirh the chi01 

group of cysceine residucs (Kenyon & Bruice, 1977). New cypes of MTS r q e n t s  would 

be highiy uscfid in the application of scanning cysteine muragenesis CO smdying the 

suucnrre of rhe sodium channei. 

As discussed above, local anesthetics are extremely usefLl tools in studying die pore 

region of the sodium channel. They may be used CO identifj. amino acids Lining the pore 

that are n e z  the Iocai a n d e t i c  binding sice (Yarov-Yarovoy et al., 2001). They may &O 

be uscd CO idenuS. amino acids which form part of the seleaivicy fücer and inactivaaon 

gate, since the mutation of these amino acids wiii affect the enuy of quacernary l o d  

anesthetics fiom die ourside of the channei (Sunami ct al., 2001). The outer pore region 

and the seie&e filter are beheved to be composed of the Ioops joining S5 and SG of each 

domain. Mutations of residues within the seiectivity filter have been shown CO &a local 

anesrhetic binding (Sunami n al., 1997). The distance becween che local anesthetic 

binding site and the sdectivity tilter is iikely s m d  (Baiser, 1999). An MTS derivarive of a 

local anestheac h g  wouid be an extcemeiy usefiil pmbe of die sodium chanoei. In 

combination wirh scanning cysceine mutagenesis, an MTS derivative of a locai anesthetic 

codd giie information on the proximiey of various amino acid residues to rhe l o d  



anesthetic binding site. Amino acids which are believed to form the seIectiviry filter and 

the inactivarion gare wodd be of parricular interest in such snidies. 

Bach & coworkers rested a series of novel benzocaine derivatives containing 

M e r s  of variable length between the benzocaine molecule and the MTS reacrive cenue 

and found chat the benzocaine-MTS derivatives in cardiac sodium channels caused 

"irreversiblen blockade (Li et al., 1999). Benzomine (4-aminobenzoic acid echyl esrer; 

Merck Index 1 lh ed.) is a member of the group of local anesthetic drugs. Because die 

amino group of benzocaine is on che benzene ring, protonauon of the amino group is not 

as favourabk as the unprotonared state, which is resonance stabilized by the adjacent 

phenyl ring. The pKa of benzocaine is 2.5, rneaning char benzocaine is praent only in the 

neucral form ac physiological pH (CRC Handbook of Chernistry & Physics, 2000). 

Thereforc, benzocaine may only cake the hybophobic pathway to enter rhe sodium 

diannel (Li et al., 1999). Benzocaine leaves the sodium diannel in under 20 milliseconds, 

which means the duration of ics acùvity is very short compared CO other local anesthetic 

d q s  (Hiiie, 1932). The creation of an MTS derivative of other cypes of local anesthetic 

drugs, which have different chernical properties from benzocaine, would be highly usehi 

for probing the pore region of the ion Channel near since ir would help co idenu6 amino 

acid residues near the l d  anesthetic binding site. An MTS derivative of a local anestheuc 

which cnters the Channel via the hydrophilic pathway wiII bind to cysrcinc residues which 

are exposed in the pore during the open state of the channel. 

3. The Dmlopment of ThiokRcactive Analog of Lidodut 

Lidocaine is a locai anesthetic cimg which is widely used in the treaunent of 

cardiac arrhythmia (Catterall & Macke, 1996). There are side effects associated with its 

use, primariiy due to nonspecific blodc of al sodium channels throughout the body. 

Cardiac sodium channels, found in the sinoauial node (the "pacemakern) which enenrates 

the hem musde, is srmauraiIy differenr fiom skeletal sodium channels found in nerves 

stimulating rhe skeletal muscles. The notable difference is rhe presence of a single hee 

cysteine residue found in the pore region of the cardiac sodium channei, in the domain 1 

S5-S6 Ioop (Chiamvinonvat et al,  1996; Ba& et al ,  1992). A rhiol-rearxbe version of 

Lidocaine, when rmcted to this unique cysteine residue, could be an extremely u s e u  probe 

of the pore region of the channei in relauon to the l o d  anesthetic binding site. h o ,  



scanning cysreine mutagenesis may be employed so that thiol-reactive lidocaine analogues 

could be used to study the pore regions of other sodium channels besides the cardiac 

sodium chanael. Residues thought to be in the vicinity to the pore region andlor the 

lidocaine-binding site can be mutated to cysteine, and an observed irreversible block of rhe 

channel wodd indicate that the lidocaine molecule was covalently atrached to the channei. 

Lidocaùie is more hydrophobic than benzocaine, due to the ethyl groups on che 

amino niuogen. The amino group of Iidocaine is a cerciary aikyl amine; the pKa of 

Iidocaine is 7.856 (Lof'gren, 1948). Therefore, lidocaine wiii be present in bath che charged 

and uncharged forms in viva and may therefore enter and leave che local aneschetic 

binding site wichin the sodium channel by either the hydrophobic or the hydrophiiic 

padiway. Furchermore, due co ics incrmed hydrophobicity, ic leaves the sodium channel 

in the range ofa  few hundred miiiiseconds (ms), compared to benzocaine which leaves the 

sodium channei in l es  than 20 ms (Hille, 1992). This means that lidocaine is a more 

pocent locai anesthetic than benzocaine. 

I 

 m mi de bond 

Figure 2: Structure of Lidocaine 

Lidocaine is a tertiaqr amine, with rwo ethyl groups on the amino nitrogen, and a 

N-(2,6-dimethylpEeny1)acetamide gcoup as die third group (Fig. 2). Lidocainc, as an 

amine, can be charged or uncharged and thus lidocaine is soluble in either the aqueous 

environment surrounding the celi or the lipid membrane. The hydrophobic akyl chains 

and the aromatic ring allow lidocaine to diffuse fiom the outside of the c d  into the 

membrane and find its binding site within the channel. The presence of the phenyl group 

is particuIarly important: the presence of the phenyl ring cordates with greaciy increased 

Iocal anesthetic activity over amines with simple alkane arms, iikely due to a hydrophobic 

interaction becween the phenyl group of lidoaine and the aromaac residues Iining the 

lidoaine receptor site (Zamponi & French, 1994; Ragsdaie n aL, 1994). It has been 

shown ckat changxng the Iuigth of the alkyl chains on the amino niuogen does not gready 



aEea anesthetic propery, i.c. the structura of these a h 1  chains are not as important co 

the anesthetic acrivity as the aromaac group (Liu et al, 1994). This dows the possibiiity 

of aitering one of the akyl chahs to inuoduce a chiol-reactive group at the end of the 

chain wirhout significancly affecting the anestheùc properry of the d q .  

Lidocaine was firsr synthesized by Lofgren and Lundqvisr in 1946 (Fig. 3A) 

(Lofgren and Lundqvisr, 1948; Astra Pharmaceutical Products, 1960). Using thar synthesis 

as the srarting point, a reuosynthesis was ptoposed to obtain a targer compound which 

resembles lidocaine as dosely as possible with the exception of one of the akyl chains 

which contains the thiol-reactive group ac its terminus (Fig. 3B). 

The proposed target compound fùlfilis rwo criteria. It retains the required 

hnctionai groups on the amino niuogen for local anesrheùc abiliry, the allryl chains and 

the N-(2,6-dimethylpheny1)acetamide group. The synthetic method &O dows for 

flscibility in the length and the diemicd nature of the carbon chah becween the niuogen 

and the thiol-reactive group. The reason for dis  is that the distance between che local 

anesthetic binding site and the cysteine residue to which the lidocaine group will be 

anchorecf is unknown and may be of a dynarnic nature, changing wich the opening and 

dosing of the channel. The abilicy of the aromatic ring of the lidocaine analog to find irs 

binding site, once ic has reacted wich die cysteine, will depend to a large extent on the 

lengch of the alky1 diain linker. 

This synthetic route entailed the synthesis of haiogenated versions of lidocaine. in 

1969, Astra chemisrs made severai haiogenated versions of lidocaine, by reacting 

asymmetric secondary amines of the form NH(CH,)((CHJ,)OH wich the chloride 

compound shown after the first srep of the synthesis (Fig. 3A) and chen convening the 

aicoho1 group to a haiogen using SOClz (Ross n al., 1969). These were found to be Iong- 

acting anesthetics (ibid; Scubbins, 1970). These versions of lidocaine are not selective 

towards which nudeophile wiii r e m  wich them. An MTS version of Iidocaine would be 

highiy desirable over these haiogenated versions because its selecrivity for reaction wirh 

chi01 groups and irs use in scanning cysteïne muragenesis. Ba& & coworkers' experimena 

with MTS derivatives of benzocaine have shown chat these MTS ceagents are indeed 

seleaïve for the cysreine residue wichin the pore of the cardiac sodium channei (Li et aL, 

1999). 



X = leaving group 
(e.g. halogen) 

Figure 3: (A) Lofgren and Lundqvisr's original rynrhesis of iidocaine (1948); 
(8) Proposed mute of synrhesis of thiol reactive versions of Iidocaïne. 



A number of obscades are present in the synthesis suategy centering on the 

reacriviry of the amine. Tertiary amines with three dif5erenc anns are known to be difficdt 

to synspnthesize because a linear synthesis route, where one a m  of the amine is added at a 

cime, allows for the possibilicy of multiple reactions ac the amino niuogen (Loudon, 1988). 

This generally redrs in a mixture of compounds. In addition, there is the possibility of 

sdf-reaction because there is a leaving group and a nudeophile presenc in the same 

molecule. 

The synrhesis was carried out as planned, and a group of lidocaine analogs was 

synthesized, with a variabk alkyl linker containing 2, 3, and 4 carbons berween the amino 

nitrogen and die Ieaving group. The exchange of haiogen for the methylrhiosulfonare 

group was accomplished in the case of rhe Icarbon diain compound. 



AU chernids were obtained From Aldrich (Milwaukee, WT) unless otherwise 

noted. 

1. Synthcsis of 2-cbloro-N-(2,6-dimethpiph~1yl)ae~de, DMPA-Cl 

The synrhesis of DMPA-Cl (2) is oudined in Scheme 1. 2,G-Dimechylaniline (1) 

(0.025 mol, 3.1 mL) was added to cold glaciai aceuc acid (20 mL), and die mixture 

cooled in an ice bath. To this, chioroacetyl chioride (2.2 mL, 0.0275 mol) was added. A 

solution of 45% wlv sodium acetace (25 mL) was then added to the mixture (now pH 

4.0). The produa, a white solid, precipitated out immediately and the whole mixture 

stirred (simuitaneously cooling on ice) for 0.5 h. The precipitate was filtered off and 

washed repeacedly wirh mild HCI (e.g. 10% HCI) to remove unreacred 2,G- 

dirnethylaniline, seen as a brown coIoraùon in the washings. A tinai washing with H 2 0  

removed mosr acid remaining. Next, the solid was disso[ved in chloroform, and extracred 

wich H,O. The chioroform layer was dried over MgSO, and the solvenr removed under 

vacuum, to produce a feathery white needle-like solid, which is DMPA-CI (2). The yield 

of the ceaction was approximately 40-50%. TLC (CHC1,IEtOH 3:l; siiica): R, = 0.8. Low 

resolution MS-EI deteas M' at 197, 199 (for 35Cl and "CI isotopes); high resoluuon MS- 

EI obtained a mas of 197.061603 for che 35C1-containing M' (C,,H,,N035CI, cdculated 

mass 197.060741). 'H-NMR (CDCI,): 62.25 (s, GH), 64.25 (s, 2H), 67.1 (m, 3H), 67.85 

(broad s, 1 H). 

2. Synthcsis of 2-(cthyluniiio)-N-(2,6-dimethylphenyl);icehdt> DMPA-NHEt 

The synthesis of DMPA-NHEt (3) is also shown in Scheme 1. DMPA-Cl (2) was 

added in 4-5 Mies  molar excess to ethylamine, obtained as a 2 M soluaon in THF. 

Amounts used: 28 mL of 2 M NH2Et in THF (56 mmol); DMPA-CI, 2.59 g (14.6 

mmol). The reaction mixnrre was reflwred for 18 h. An initiai attempc yidded no 

remion, due to the fact that ethylamine is exuemely voIatiie. in a reguiar reflux apparatus, 

echylamine evaporated out of die THF solution almost immediately upon heating and 

escaped m the amosphere. The condenser must be exuemely cold to prevenc loss of 

ethylamine. A mixture of water and ethylene glycoI cooled to I 4°C was circulated 



h o u &  an insuiaced condenser, which was &O seaied with a stopper. During che reacrion, 

EtNH,Cl crystais precipitared out of solution. The reacrion mixture was then ûirered ro 

remove chese crystals. T H F  was removed by vacuum, leaving a greenish-ydow oil which 

may have solid in ir, This was washed with a smaii amount of suong acid (pH 0-1 HCI), 

causing the formation of some white soiid. The mixture was vacuum fltered co remove 

the white solid (unreacred DMPA-Cl). ï h e  fihate was then made basic with 2 M NaOH, 

and rhe solution evaporated EO yield a large amounc of white solid. This solid was then 

washed wirh diethyl ether, and the r d t a n t  diechyl echer solution evaporated under 

ambient conditions to give pure DMPA-NHEt (3) as white flac crystals. The yield of the 

reacrion is 43%. TLC (CHCL,/ErOH 3:l; silica): R, = 0.4. High resoluuon MS-EI: 

206.142684 for M' (C,,H,,N,O calcuiated m a s  206.l4Pll3). 'H-NMR (CDCI,): 61.19 

(r, 3W, 62.25 (si 6W,62.8 (q, 2H), 63.45 (s, 2H), 67.1 (s, 3H), 68.83 (broad s, 2H). 

3. Synthais of 2-((cthyi, 2'-hydr0~1c~yl);imino)-N-(2,6-dimctbylphcnpl) 

acctamide, DMPA-N(Et) (EtOH) 

The reaction is shown in Scherne 2. DMPA-NHEr (3) was gentIy warmed (58- 

65°C) with Zbromoechanol, prcsenc in 2-fold excess to the amine, in anhydrous THF for 

48 h. Amounu used were: DMPA-NHEt, 300 mg (1.45 mmoi); 2-bromoethauol, 206 mL 

(2.90 mmol). The precipicate fomed during die course of che reaction (die hydrobromide 

Ac of DMPA-NHEt) was then fiitered off and die filrrate dried under high vacuum 

(SO.l torr) ro givc a heavy brownish yelIow oil. This oiiy solid was thoroughiy washed wich 

-0, to give a dry and granu1a.r ycliowish white solid. This solid, identified as pure 

DMPA-NH(Ec)(EcOH) (4) was rhen dried overnight under hi& vacuum. The yield of 

the raa ion was 23-25%. The (DMPA-NH,Et)*Cl- prtupitare was collected and 

dissoived in 2 M NaOH to recover DMPA-NHEt (2). The resuitant basic solution was 

evaporated CO give a whire solid which was washed with ether. Evaporauon of h e  ether 

soluuon giws pure DMPA-NHEt (2). TLC (CHCI,/EtOH 3:l; silica): 4 = 0.8. Low 

resoluaon MS-EI: M+ is 250. High resoluuon MS-EI found m a s  of 250,167819 for M' 

(C,,H,N,O,dculated mas 250.168128). 'H-NMR (CDCI,): 61.27 (t, 3H), 62.22 (s, 

6H), 52-82 (L 2H1, 62.77 (q, 2H), 82.82 (c, W ) ,  63.33 (s, 2H), 67.1 (s, 3H), 68.8 (broad 

s, f m. 



Scherne 1 : Syndiesis of DMPA-CI and DMPA-NHEt 

Scheme 2: Synthesis of DMPA-N(Et)(EcOH) and DMPA-N(Et)(EtCI) 



acctamide, DMPA-N(Et) (EtCl) 

The reaaion is shown in Scheme 2. Tosyi chloride was purilied according to Fieser 

& Fieser's merhod (1967). DMPA-N(Et)(ErOH) (4) was dissolveci in discilled pyridine 

and cooled to < 4°C. Tosyi doride, in 2-Cold excess to che dcohol, was added slowIy to 

the solution which turned brighc yellow. Amounts used: dcohol, 50 mg (0.20 mmol); 

pyridine, 1.0 mL (12 mmol); cosy1 diloride, 76 mg (0.40 mmol). The teaction mixrure 

was lefi ro stand at 4°C and was cornplete after approximately 36 h. During this tirne the 

solution turned kom brighc yeiiow ro a dull brownish red. A vacuum filtration was carried 

out to remove any pyridine hydrodiloride crysrals. The flcrare was chen poured direcdy 

on co a mixture of crushed ice and water, and stirred (with scracdiing) w i h  a g l a s  rod. 

The mimure was then extracted with diethyl erher, and the ether layer was dried over 

N+SO, and reduced in uumo to give a heavy brownish rcd pungent-smeiling oil, 

identified as pure DMPA-N(Er)(EtCl) (5). The +eld of die reaction was 91%. TLC 

(CHCl,/ethyl acetace 3:2; silica): = 0.4 (TsCl, Rf = 0.7; DMPA-N(Ec)(EtOH), I+ = 

0.1). Low resoiuuon MS-CI: MH' is 269, 271 (for '5Cl and nC1); the chloride concaining 

k g n e n t  was derecred ac mlz = 120, 122. High resolution MS-CI detected the "CI- 

containing M H  at 269.140739 (MH* C,,H,N,O"Cl, cdculared mass 269.142066). H- 

NMR (CDCI,): 61.2 (t, 3H), 62.24 (s, GH), 63.0 (r, 2H), 63.33 (s, 2H), 63.67 (t, 2H), 

67.1 (m, 3H), 68.9 (broad s, 1 H). 

5. Synthcsh of 2-((c&~,3'-bromopropyl)lmino)-N-(2,6dimcthylphenyI) 

iicctamide, DMPA-N(Et) (PrBr) 

The reaction is as shown in Scheme 3. DMPA-NHEt (3) and 1,3-dibromopropane, 

in I h I d  excess to the amine, wete combined in anhydrous THF, so that die amine is 

ptesent in a concentration of 0.1 M or les. Arnounts used were: DMPA-NHEr, 504 mg 

(2.42 mmol); 13-dibromopropane, 741 mL (7.27 mmoi); THF 24 mi.. This was gendy 

warmed to a temperame well below reflux (55-57°C). f i e r  24 h, another equivaienc of 

13-dibromopropane (247 d) was added. The pnapitate fonned during the course of 

che reaaion (the hydrobrornide salt of DMPA-NHEt) was fiItered o E  The tLLcrace was 

reduced in urfnut to give a heavy yeilow oil. A dilute solution of hydrodiloric acid was 



stirred iato the oil. The mixture was then exuacted with diethyl ether to remove 

unreacted 1,3aibromopropane. The aqueous layer was taken and made basic with 2 M 

NaOH; the. fiee base precipitated out of solution, and was Htered off diredy. The fine 

white powder was dried in varuo, give pure DMPA-N(Er)(PrBr) (6). The yield of the 

reacùon was 33%. TLC (CHC1,IEtOH 3:l; silica): R, = 0.8. Low resolucion MS-CI: M* is 

326,328 (for "BK and "Br); the bromide containing fngmenc was decected at mlz = 178, 

180. High resolution MS-CI found a mas of 326.098852 for die '9Br-containing 

compound (C,,H,N,OnBr, calculated mas 326.099375). 'H-NMR (CDCI,): 61.2 (t, 

3H), 62.12 (m, 2H), 62.25 (s, GH), 62.75 (q, 2H), 62.8 (t, 2H), 83.37 (s, 2H), 63.5 (t, 

3H), 67.1 (m, 3H), 68.72 (weak broad s, 1H). 

6. Synthcsis of 2-((ethyI,3'-iodopropy1)amino)-N-(2,6- 

dimcthyiphcayl);iced, DMPA-N(Et) (Pd) 

The reaction is shown in Scheme 3. The bromide compound DMPA-N(Et)(PrBr) (6) (75 

mg; 0.23 mmol) was dissolved in acetone (5 mL), and 3 equivalencs of sodium iodide 

(104 mg, 0.69 mmol) added to the mixture. The reaaion was complete afier about 0.5 h. 

The precipitate (NaBr) was filtered off and the acetone evaporared off the Huare to give a 

yeiiow solid. This yeiiow solid was washed with water, leaving behind a stidcy yeiiow solid. 

This solid was identified as the iodide derivative, DMPA-N(Et)(PrI) (7), wich some 

impurities present. Yield of the reacrion is 299%. TLC (CHC1,IEtOAc 32;  silica): R, = 

0.13. Low resoluuon MS-EI: M' is 374, with the iodide containing fiagrnent observed ar 

mlz = 226. No bromide doubfecs are observed in the m a s  specuum, which suggests 

complete conversion to the iodide derivative. High resolution MS-EL M has m a s  of 

374.085364 (C,,H,N,OI, calculated m a s  374.085516). 'H-NMR (CDCI,): 61.18 (c, 

3H), 62.08 (m, 2H), 62.22 (s, GH), 62.72 (q, 2H), 62.72 (r, 2H), 63.24 (r, 2H), 63.28 (s, 

2H), 67.1 (m, 3H), 68.72 (weak broad s, 1H). 

7. Synthesis of 2-((~th~,3'-rncthylthi0~iilf0~tc-pro~l)~o)-N-(~6- 

dimethyiphcnyi) acetamidt, DMPA-N(Et) (PrMTS) 

The reaction is shown in Scherne 3. DMPA-N(Et)(PrI) (7) (15.2 mg, with some 

impuriy, approximately 0.04 mmol) was dissolved in anhydrous ethanol (5 mL) and 

sodium methyithiosuifbnate (NaMTS), in approximate 3-fold mcess (16 mg, 0.12 mmol) 



was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperanice; the reacrion was essenùally 

complete afier 1 h. The acetone was removed from the reacrion mixnrre, leaving a sticky 

ydow solid with a pungent onion-like smeii. The solid was washed with cbloroform to 

give a ydow solution with a white soIid, which was filtered off. The filtrate was reduced in 

uamo to give a dark yeUow oil. The oil contained a mixture of the methylthiosdfonate 

derivacive, DMPA-N(Et)(PrMTS) (8), and che iodide derivative (7), with die former in 

predominance (as suggested by the inregmion of the peak for the methylene protons 

adjacent to the iodide in DMPA-N(Er)(Pri) and TLC). TLC (CHC1,IEtOAc 3:2; siiica): 

4 = 0.25. Low resoluùon MS-EI: MH' derecred ar 359; MTS-containing fragmenr ar 210; 

M'- MTS at 279. High resoiution MS-EI: MH' has mas of 359.1449 13 (C,6H26N203Sp 

caiculated average mass 358.513; MW is C,,H,,N,0,S2, caiculared mas with mosc 

abundant isotopes is 359.1463 12); W-MTS has mas of 279.152382 (C,,H,N, OS, 

cdcdated mas 279.153 108). ' H-NMR (CDCI,): 61.15 (m, 2H), 61.40 (c, 3H), 62.19 (s, 

GH), 62.7 (m, 4H), 63.16 (q, 2H), 63.24 (s, 5H), 67.0 (ml 3H), 68.63 (weak broad s, 

1H). 

8. Synthuis of 2-((e&y~4'-bmmobaty1)do)-N-(2,6-dimeth~ph~nyl) 

acetamidc, [DMPA-NH(Et) (BuBr)] 'Br- 

The reaaion is shown in Scheme 4. DMPA-NHEt (3) and 1,4-dibromobutane, in 

6-fold cxcess to the amine, wcre combined in anhydrous THF so thar the amine is prescnc 

in a concentrauon of 0.1 M or les. Amouncs used were: DMPA-NHEt, 1 15.6 mg (0.560 

mmol); 1,4-dibromobutane, 405.8 mL (3.362 rnmol); THF (7 mL), This waç gently 

warmed (appro~irnatel~ WC). fier 24 h, the remion was essenuaiiy complcte, and che 

mixture consisted of a white precipicare suspended in ydow liquid. The precipinte is a 

mntntre of the hydrobromide sdu of DMPA-NHEr and the product, [DMPA-NH 

(Et)(BuBr)]'Br- (9) in an approximare ratio of 1: 1. The cmde mixture was characrcrized as 

foIIows. TLC (100% MeOH; silica): R, (pmduct) = 0.1 1; R, (DMPA-NHEt) = 0.54. Low 

resoIution MS-EI: M' detected at 3401342, bromide-containhg fragment detected ar 

192f194. High resoluaon MS-EI: M+ has m a s  OF 340.116348 for the compound 

containhg %r, 342.112244 for the *'Br compound (CI6HzsN2O7%r, calculateci mass 

340.1 15025; C,,H,NP'Br, calculateci m a s  342.1 12979). The NMR of the crude was 

compared against the NMR sp- OC pure (DMPA-NH,Et)*X- in D,O, obrained as 



the precipitate in the reacrion as described in Secrion 5 above. 'H-NMR (D,O) of the 

desired product, [DMPA-NH(Et)(BuBr)]'BF: 81.40 (t, 3H), 62.16 (s, 6H), 62.19 (m, 

4H), 63.61 (q, 2H), 83-72 (m, 2H), 84.39 (s, 2H), 67.15 (m, 3H). 'H-NMR (DzO) of the 

side product, [DMPA-NH2EtJ*Br-: 61.29 (c, 3H), 82.1 5 (s, GH), 83.14 (q, 2H), 64-10 (s, 

2H), 67.15 (m, 3H). 



Scheme 3: Syndiesir of DMPA-N(Et)(PrBr). DMPA-N(Ed(Pr1). and 
DMPA-N(Et)(PrMTS) 
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Scherne 4: Synrhesis of [DMPA-NH(Et)CBuBr)]+Br- 



The synthetic route CO obtain the thiol reacrive anaiogs was designed so that the 

target compounds resembied iidocaine as dosely as possible. Thus, the N-(2,G- 

dimethy1phenyl)aceramide group (abbreviated as DMPA) and erhylamino moieties were 

kepc constant, wich the second akyl chah as the variable. The synthesis, as oudined, 

depended on che successfui synthesis of che secondary amine, DMPA-NHEt. From there, 

one could pocentiaiiy create a large iibrary of lidocaine analog. The synthesis of DMPA- 

NHEt serves as the starting point in the synthesis of a variery of lidoaine analogs, widi 

linking goups of variable length andlos flexibiliry becween the lidocaine group and the 

thiol-reaaive group. It was anticipated chat the nudeophiliacy of die amine wodd give 

rise to several possible side reactions in each srep, especially wich attempcs CO react with the 

dibrominaced compounds, and mixtures of compounds would compiicare purification 

procedures. The syncheses of the compounds are discussed bdow, widi pertinent 

observaiions on each. 

1. Synthesis of DMPA-Cl and DMPA-NHEt 

The synthesis of DMPA-CI was adapted fiom Lofgren & Lundqvisr's original 

synthesis of iidocaine (1948). The reacrion is as outlined in Scheme 1. 2,GDimechyianiline 

(1) arracks the acid d o r i d e  group of chloroacetylchloride (2). To conuol dit reacrion, ir 

was ncctssary to control the degrce of proconarion of rhe amine, and chis could be 

achiwed with low temperame and an acecate buffer system (pH 4.0). This ceaction gave 

2-chioro-N-(26-dimethyl p heny1)aceramide (DMPA-CI) (3) in a yield of 40-50010. In the 

workup of die reacrion, care was taken CO completely rime off ali crace of 2,6- 

dirnediylaniline (with diluce HCI) since it would reacr again in firrtue syntheses. The 

diloroform/HzO extraction was a suaightforward means of obtaining the compound in 

pure form. 

The syntftesis of DMPA-NHEt was perceived CO be one of the more difficuit 

reactions ro accomplish. There were three problems associated with the seaction as given: 

ethyiamine prescnted dif&dcies in handling since it is a gas ar room cemperanite, the 

produa is a secondarp m i n e  which (in theory) cm reaa with anoher molecule of 

DMPA-Ci, and findy, a moIecuie of HCI is generated in the course of tbe rcaction so 



dependhg on which amine is the stronger base, either echyiamine or DMPA-NHEr could 

precipitate out of the solution. The general trend of sucEessful secondary amine synrheses 

employed a Large excess of die halogen to che amine (Spialter & Pappdardo, 1965; Parai, 

2968; M a . ,  1988) so this approach was aiso used. 

This reacrion was inicidy acrempted with cchylamine hydrochloride and sodium 

hyboxide was added co obtain the fiee amine (which is die active nudeopbile) in erhanol, 

but this was not successiül due co NaOH's low solubiliry in ethanol. Moreover, a relariveiy 

large arnount of NaOH was requircd to obtain enough free amine. The resulranc strongly 

basic sohion tended ro hydrolyze the amide bond formed in the previous reaction and 

negiigible amouncs of produa were formed. The use of an organic base iike triethylamine 

was avoided because of the complication ro the purification of the producr. 

The use of ethyiamine dissolved in THF grearly simplified the reacrion and the 

subsequent workup. The product DMPA-NHEr was recovered from die solution, whiie 

the "side-produan ethyiamine hydrochloride precipitated our of soIution during die 

couse of the reacrion and couId be tiltered off diredy. 

In separaring out the produa, unrexted DMPA-Ci and the product DMPA- 

NHEr were separared by protonationldeproconacion of the amine wich acid and base. The 

most urpedient melbod of obtaining the fiee amine invotved evaporation of the basic 

solution and washing the d t a n c  soiid wirh erher; pure crystak of DMPA-NHEt were 

obtained by cvaporation of rhe cher ar room cemperacure. The yield of the reaction was 

43%, which was considered good since two rnolecdes of ethylamine are consumed for 

every molecule of DMPA-NHEt produced (rneaning a maximum yidd of 50%) 

DMPA-NHEt is also known as monoediylgiycinexylidide (MEGX) and it is the 

6rst product of the mecabolism of Iidocains by che Lver (Foye n d, 1395). It a h  behaves 

as a locai anesthecc (ibid), IikeIy because it recains the portions of rhc lidocaine molecule 

which are involved in its anestfietic amion, ix. the aromatic group, the amino porcion and 

one of the alkyl chahs. 

2 Spthcsis OC DMPA-N(Et)(EtOH) and DMPA-N(Et)(EtCi) 

The-sequence- of remions is shown in Scheme 2. DMPA-NHEc (3) was reacted 

wich 2-bmmoethanol CO give DMPA-N(Et)(EtOH) (4), as shown in Scheme 2. The 



reacu'on is driven ro complerion by adding a large exces of the 2-bromoethanol. Because 

of 2-bromoethanol's readvity as a halohyckn (as a vicinal halohydrin it  is able to lorm 

epoxides; Loudon, L988), a low cemperamre was employed; ic was noted h t  high 

temperames and vigorous refluxing resulted in lowered yieIds and impuricies in rhe 

isoiated producc. (DMPA-NH,Er)+Br- crystals precipitated ouc of solucion during the 

course of the r a d o n .  AEtcr removai of di solvent in v m ,  the produa was pmially 

crysrahed out of die rernaining 2-bromoethanot, presenr as a thick brown oil. Washing 

with wacer removed che oil (composed of 2-bromoethanol), leaving behind pure DMPA- 

N(Ec)(EcOH) as a granular ydlowish-whire solid. The yield of die reaction was radier Iow, 

23%' and ir is believed co be due to 2-bcomoethanol's rendency to degrade over die course 

of the reacu'on. 

A tosylation reaction, according to the procedure given by Fieser & Fieser (1967), 

was carried out 6th the alcohol DMPA-N(Et)(EtOH). The aim was CO convert the 

alcohol CO the suifonare ester, which is a good leaving group, and &en react ic with sodium 

mechyithiosulfonare. The mechanism of this rype of reaaion is proposed to be 

nudeophilic catalysis by rhe solvent, pyridine (Fig. 4) (Loudon, 1988; March, 1985). 

Dyridine fmc atracks the ptoluenesulfonyl chloride, co form the acûvated quatemary 

compound with the pyridine nitrogcn bonded co the sulhr. The aicohol chen arracks che 

sulftr centre. The chioride ion which was displaced in die firsr s e p  of the reaction is thcn 

supposed to deproconare this cornpIex CO EOrm the sdfonate ester, but this is not whar 

happened. Instead die chIoride actually displaced the encire suifonyl group to give 

DMPA-N(Et) (EtCl). 

The formauon O€ the chloride derivative was fint made apparent in rhe NMR 

specmrm, where die doublets for rhe aromatic procons and che singler for the p-merhyl 

group of the tosyl are noc pcesenr. The ody ciifFerence between this NMR specuum and 

the NMR spectrum of the aicohol was the defùiite sidi of the tripler representing Hi 

M e r  downfieId fiom 63.78 ro 63.67 (Hi is the terminai carbon of the akyI c h a h  being 

derivarized; it bean the hydroxyl group in the aicohol compound). This indicareci rhar 

something had happened at this carbon cenrre. The mass specmim provided condusive 

widence chat the chiocide compund was presenr; the tosylared compound has a much 

hi&= molecule +r but is noc observed at d. The chlorine isocope distribucion is a h  



I Amino nitmgen atfacks 
to farm aziridinium ion 

Chloriâe ion aîtacks the 
aziridinium ion Io open 

Figure 4: Pmposed reacrion mechanisms for rhe tosylation reaciion of 
DMPA-N(Et)(EtOH) which cesulis in the formation of rhe chlonde 
derivarive DMPA-N(Et) (EtCI) 



observed in the mas spectnim. ïhis reaaion was not expecred and it would suggest that 

the dilorine compound is more stable chan the cosylate. 

Two possible mechanisms were proposed CO account for the formanon of the 

chloride compound. These are oudined in Fig. 4 in the midde and right reacuon 

sequences. In the lirst c m ,  the diloride ion acrs as the nudeophile towards the terminal 

carbon bonded to the sulfonate oxygen. This Çorms the produa DMPA-N(Et)(EtCI) 

diredy. In the second case, the arnino niuogen performs an inuamolecular arrack on die 

terminai carbon ro form an aziridinium ion. This type of reacrion co form an aziridine ring 

is not uncommon, as will be discussed below. The aziridine ring is highly activated 

cowards nudeophilic ana& and the chioride ion accomplishes chis to form the produa. 

Compounds conraining the suucnire N-CHICH,-CI are known as nitrogen 

mustards. The compound N(CH,CH,CI), - - is used as a drug in cancer therapy: ir h a i o n s  

as a DNA aikylator, preventing ceIl division. Nicrogen rnustards are pocent aIkyIacing 

agents due to heir abiIiry ro form an aziridine ring (Chabrier n a l ,  1996). The niuogen 

ana& the dilorine-bearing carbon to form the aziridinium ion, which is highly activared 

towards nudeophdic attack (c.g. fiom bases within DNA) (Fig. 5). Acrack ar either of the 

carbons foming the aziridine opens die ring, resuiting in a covalenr bond becween the 

audeophile and the niuogen mustard. 

As mentioned before, DMPA-N(Ec)(EtCI) has been synrhesized prcviously (Ross 

n d, 1969). In thar synchesis, the authors set out specifically to create the chloride, by 

reacting the aicohol wich SOCI,. The yield is comparable to chis reacuon above, which was 

nearly quantitarive witti a yield of 91%. DMPA-N(Ec)(EtCl)'s a n d e t i c  abilicy was 

tested on several animai rissues including frog nerve and squid gant axon, and was found 

to behave as a "longacting anesthetic" (Srubbins, 1970). This is believed to be due co its 

reactiviry: rhis compound is likely not very seleaive in which residue it reacts with and 

may be reacring wirh any number of nudeophiiic residues, besides cysteine, to be found 

within or n e z  che pore region. It raises the possibiliry that conversion to DMPA- 

N(Er)(EMS) wouid abohh chis Long-a&g mesthetic propeq if diis dnrg were appiied 

to skeled sodium channels. As dexribed before, skeietal sodium channels do not have che 

free v e i n e  residue and the MTS group would make the compound highly seiective for 

reaaion with qmeine. In the cardiac sodium Channel, if longacting block of the channei 
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Figure 5: Nitrogen musrud compounds form aziridinium ions which are 
activaced t owards nucleop hilic attack. 

A. Nuchphilic substitution (SN2) 

f n gS*"y--JBr H (=Jyiqj \ / !  Br- 

CH3 CH3 

B. Elimination (E2) 

Figure 6: The buryl bmmide lidocaine derinrive is capable of two types of 
intemal reaction 



was observed chis wouid be partial evidence rhat the compound wu indeed reaccing with 

the cgsreine residue in qucsa'on. 

3. Sgnthais of DMPA-N@t)(PLBr), DMPA-N(Et)Pd), DMPA-N(EtHptMT9 

DMPA-NHEt (3) was reacted with I,3-dibromopropane, as shown in Scbeme 3. 

To reduce die likelihood of reaction at both ends of che 1,3dibromopropane, the 

foilowing maures were taken: DMPA-NHEt was present in low concentration in the 

THF reaction mUrmre (0.1 M), the bromine compound was presenr: in a large excess to the 

amine and Fially, a miid reaction temperature was used, 5557°C (weil below T'HF's 

boiling point). As with the 2-bromoethanol reaction, (DMPA-NH,Ec)'Br- crystals 

precipitaced out of the solution during the course of the readon. DMPA-N(Et)(PrBr) (6) 

was isolared using 3ie standard aqueous workup, and in relacively good yield, 33%. 

A diren conversion of this bromine derivative to the MTS andog by reacrion with 

NaMTS was nor possible; this reacrion did not proceed ac 4 even upon heacing. 

Conversion of DMPA-N(Et)(PrBr) to its hydrochloride sale (co block che reactiviry of che 

amine niuogen) was nor successfui either. A mixture of the bromide and the chloride 

derivatives was obtaincd, with a very smail fraction of the MTS derivative present. 

In order to obtain die MTS compound, it was necessary co exchange the bromine 

for a leaving group chat is casily exchanged in a subsequenr reaction. DMPA-N(Er)(PrBr) 

was converred to DMPA-N(Et)(PrI) (7) by reaction with sodium iodidc. This reaction 

was accomplished under excremely mild conditions, surring ae room temperature for less 

than 1 hour, and conversion wai neariy quantitative. The iodide compound appeared to be 

more reacWe &an the bromide compound because it "mckn ro sitica TLC plates. In the 

NMR spectnim, a number of impuri y peaks between 63.5 and 65 were nored, but since 

the rotai integrauon of üiese peaks was quite low, it was considered unneccsary co pur@ 

the compound for the nexr reaction. 

Findy, an exdiange reaction becween sodium methyl thidonate  and DMPA- 

N(Et)(PrI) was carried out ro f o m  DMPA-N(Et)(PrMTS) (8). This reaction was &O 

accomplished by surring at room temperature. The NMR specmrm showed the carryover 

of the impuriy fiom the srartin% mareriai, DMPA-N(Et)(PrI) and seved of die peaks 

had different chernid & fiom the iodide compound. The peaks represenring the 



protons fiom methyl group of MTS and the three methylene groups of the propyl were 

identiûed by cornparison wich the specmm of MTSEA, (H,NCH,CH,SS(O),CH,)*CI-, 

in which a broad muIYpIet ac 63.45-63.73 was observed (Bruice & Kenyon, 1982). The 

methyl group inuoduced (as a pan of MTS) is supposed co appear as a singlet in die 

region of 63.35 (ibid). This wodd directiy overlap die singIec due co the acetamide 

methylene group (within the DMPA moiery). The peak ac 83.35 has a much larger 

inregration dian if i t  consisred of rhe acetamide rnethylene group aione, so this was taken 

as evidence For che presence of the MTS group. Also, the "quintecn ar 62.08 fiom die 

iodide compound is gready reduced in size in rhis NMR specrrum (indicacing that very 

i ide of che iodide remains). 

The m a s  specuum showed suong signais for the MTS derivative (ar 279) and its 

signature fragment ac 210 and only weak signais were due to the iodide compound (no 

parent ion of 374 was observed and a srnail signacure fragment peak at 226 was noted). 

4. SynthesY of [DMPA-NH(Et)(BuBr)j'Bt 

DMPA-NHEt (3) was reacred with 1,4-dibromobutane under sirnilar reaction 

conditions as the previous reaaion wich i,3dibromopropane as shown in Scheme 4. Ir was 

assumed that the produa would remain in solution while the hydrobromide sait of 

DMPA-NHEr preapirate out of solution during the course of the reaction. A workup of 

die reaction mixture, afier fdrration co remove die precipitate, found only 1,4- 

dibrornobutane presenr. The producr [DMPA-NH(Et)(BuBr)]'BT (91, in diis case, co- 

precipirared out of solution with che DMPA-NHEt. The mixture was identified by TLC 

(which shows two spots) and NMR., in which the DMPA-NHEc p& were identified by 

comparison with an NMR specuum of pure (DMPA-NHIEr)'X-. The cwo compounds 

were present in an approxirnate 1:1 ratio. Because DMPA-N(Er)(BuBr) forms the sait at 

relatively the same rate as DMPA-NHEr, the terriaq amine must have a basicity &ch is 

very dose to chat of the secondary amine. This propery and the fia thar the two 

compounds have the same solubilities in a number of organic solvents fiusrrated arrempts 

to s e p m e  the cwo compounds. 

S e p d o n  anempts with (1) a süica column (100% MeOH, foiiowed by 1.5% 

HOAc in MeOH) and (2) a mini reverse phase C,, column (100% MeOH; 100% 40) 



were noc successfd. The separacion attcmpr wich die silica column desuoyed diis 

compound, suggesring chat rhe bromide compound is highiy sensitive to acidic conditions. 

A debrominared compound was obcained fiom the separauon: no bromide doublers were 

apparent in the mas specuum of the eluted compound. This was in convasr to the mas 

specuum of the crude mixture, and a parent ion peak of 260 was apparenr, corresponding 

ro die m a s  of the original compound without brornine. 

The buqd bromide derivaùve's srability was a concern from the oursec because it is 

capabIe of selfireaction. Two possible incemai reaaions cm occur with the butyl bromide 

compound: ir can eirher undergo a subsùrution reacuon to form a cydic compound or it 

cm undergo and elimination reacrion to form a "3'-butenen derivauve (Fig. G). Which 

reacrion is favoured is noc dear because the primary alkyl haiide chah Favours an S,2 

nudeophiiic substiniùon, while the tertiary amino nitrogen as che base of the reaaion 

suggesu an E2 eiiminauon reacrtion would occur (Loudon, 1988). 

An analysis of the m a s  spearum of the producrs helped CO identify the reaccion 

chat took place. The Iqesr  peak in rhe mas speccnim is of mas. 84, which is ah the mass 

of a fragment containing the cyclic suuccure. The cyclic compound is the produa of the 

S,2 reacuon. Circurnsrantiai evidence dso suggests char it is the cydic producr which is 

obcained. When [DMPA-NH(Et)(BuBr)] ' Br- is dissolved in a basic solurion (NaOH) to 

obrain che fiee amine, rhe srnall arnounr of solid recovcred fiom che solution conrained no 

free amine. This suggescs chat no conversion is possible. An explanacion for this is that rhe 

brornide compound reacts wirh i d f  in the basic solution, undergoing a substirucion 

remion ro form the cyclic cornpound. The cydic compound is a quaternary ammonium 

ion *ch is permanendy charged and would noc be soluble in organic solvents. 

The abiliy of the amino nitrogen to reacc again, despite it being a ceniary amine, is 

a distinct possibilicy considering the reacrivity of the niuogen munard-like DMPA- 

N(Et)(EtCI). This butyl derivaave's reactivity may ais0 be understood in terms of the 

amine's abili y CO form a stable 5-membered ring upon nudeophiIic ana& on the haiogen- 

bearing carbon. This is in contrasr to the previous propyl derivative, DMPA-N(Et)(PrBr). 

In chis case, a similar qdizarion reactïon would form a highiy unsrable émembered ring 

(Loudon, 1988). Evidence for the absence of chis type of reacrion in the propyl derivacive 



lies in the fia that it is stable to artremes in pH, in conrrast CO Jie buryl bromide 

derivative. 

A les harsh mechod of separauon, using reverse-phase chromarography, was 

employed to uy ro avoid the d-reacrion of die bu$ bromide compound. Howcver, the 

reverse phase C,, column separauon was of Iimited success: a separacion attempt with 

100% rnethanol as h e  rnobiie phase gave an approximate 60% pcoduct / 40% DMPA- 

NHEt spiit as wmpared co the crude mixture composed of approxirnately 50% of each 

compound. A separaion atcempt with 100Yo H,O and then an increasing gradient of 

mediano1 concenrration (IO%, 20%, etc.) did not &ect any separacion; a l l  of che mixture 

eluted with the watu in the initial wash. 

For the purposes of electrophysiologicai studies (cesung diis compound on X 

oocytes expressing sodium channeis), ir was considered not absoIurdy necessary ro have 

the pure compound since only the bromide is reactive. DMPA-NHEr is very similas to 

lidocaine in ics propercies and like lidocaine, ic may be washed off the channel (Foye n aL, 

1995). Therefore if a mimre  of DMPA-N(Ec)(BuBr) and DMPA-NHEr is applicd and 

rhcn washed off &er some cime, the bucyl bromide derivaave should remain. If a reduced 

current is stiii observeci afier washing the compound off of che ceIl, rhen ir shouid be due 

soleiy to the presence of DMPA-N(Et)(BuBr). 

5. Future Esperimcnu and Condusions 

A series of hdogcnaced lidoaine anaiogs was synthaized and the conversion of 

one of these compounds CO the MTS version was accomplished in CUture experiments, 

these compounds may be tesred for activity in whoIe ceii pacch damp experiments on 

sodium channeis. These sodium channels may be cardiac sodium channeis rhar contain a 

unique v e i n e  residue widiin the pore region (Badm et aL, 1992), or other sodium 

channels isoforms thar do not ordinarily contain cysreine residues wittiin the pore region 

but have been subjecred to sice-directed mutagenesis to creatc cgsteine residua. 

The halogenated lidocaine anaiog shouid cause irreversibie block of the b e l s ,  

due to the formation of a covalent bond between the lidocaine moIede and the sodium 

channd, even afier che cek are washed fiee of the drug solution. These haiogenated 

iidocain anaiop may r em with any nucleophilic residue wirhin the chamel. The "propyL 



MTS" derivarive of lidocaine, DMPA-N(Et)(PrMTS), should rem seledvdy with 

cysteine residues. The disulfide bond forrned berween DMPA-N(Et)(PrMTS) and a 

cysteine residue may be reduced by the addition of a large e x c s  of a reduàng agenr such 

as DTT, thereby removing the blockade of the Channel. This is a usefid aspect when 

obseMng the effecr of an MTS lidocaine anaiog on sodium diannels that have been 

subjeaed to scanning cysteine mutagenesis. If the cysteine to which DMPA- 

N(Et)(PrMTS) has reacred is near the Lod anesthetic binding site, long-lasring blockade 

of the sodium dianne1 should be observed, which will be removed upon addition of the 

reducing agenr. It is expened chat DMPA-N(Ec)(PrMTS) should only cause ineversible 

block in the cacdiac sodium Channel and not che skeIeraI sodium Channel, which d o a  noc 

have a unique cysreine residue within the ourer pore region. 

A funire synthesis of MTS andogs of lidocaine should focus on an improved 

synrhesis straregy in order to avoid the problem of selBreaction obsemed in DMPA- 

N(Et) (EtCl) and [DMPA-NH(Et) (BuBr)]' Br-. One possible rynthecic suategy is die 

synthesis of MTS-(CH,),-Br Çrom Br-(CHI),-OH. This could be donc by the initiai 

exchange of the brornine for MTS (using NaMTS) and then conversion of the hydroxyl 

group to brornine with PBr,. MTS-(CH,),-Br may chen be reacred with DMPA-NHEt to 

give DMPA-N(Et)((CHJ,MTS). This synchesis strategy may avoid the problem of self- 

reanion and the potentiai problem of reaaion ac boch ends of die dibrominated alkyl 

halides used in the original synthesis. This is because che amino group of DMPA-NHEt 

should reaaive seiectiveiy with the bromide-bearing carbon, not the MTS group. 

In fume acperiments, new MTS derivatives of lidocaine should be synthesized 

with differenc Iinkers. The linker group may be varied in length and flexibilicy. When the 

thiol-ceactive Iidocaine analog ream with the pore cysteine residue within the cardiac 

sodium channei or with an engineered cysteine residue in other sodium channtls, the 

disrance between this residue and the Iocal anesthetic bindùig site is unknown. The lengrh 

and flcxibilig of the linker group in the iidocaine analogs may be changed to suit die 

puzposes of the experimenter. The length of die linkec group may perhaps be uscd as an 

approximate gauge of distance between a given residue within the diaanci and the Iocai 

anesthetic binding site. The linker gtoup may ais0 incorporacc chemicai groups chat aid in 

the solubilization of the Iidocaine group in aqueous solution, in which ir is normaiiy 

insoluble. 
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Rn III: Studying the Fonction of the RS Domain of ~2Al?, an Essentid 

RNA Spücing Factor 

S ~ I O N  A: RNA SPUCJNC ~CND U2AF; A S T R A ~  TO ADDRFSS UNRESOLVED ISSUES 

~ ~ M X ~ W N G  THE ROLE OF THE U2tW6' RS DOMAN IN SPY.ICEO!i0 ME FORMATION 

1. RNA Splicing 

In cells, the information required for the ceIl to live and reproduce is encoded in irs 

DNA sequence in discrete units called genes. In eukaryotes (higher organisms with 

companmentalized cellular organelles; including ail multicellular organisrns), DNA is 

contained within the ceil nudeus. For genes to be expressed into proteins which cany out 

various fùnctions within the cell, the gene is firsc ~razl~cnbed inco ics pre-rnessenger RNA 

(pre-mRNA) counterpan by RNA polymerase. The pre-mRNA of eukaryoces ofien contains 

non-coding sequences called inuons dispersed between coding sequences d e d  acons. Thcse 

innons must be removed and the exons spliced rogether ro form the mature RNA which is 

then exporred from the nucleus and translated into procein by the ribosomes. The processing 

of pre-mRNA, in which inuons are excised and exons are spliced together, is rermed RNA 

splicing. The control of RNA splicing is essential since various exons fiom a single pre- 

mRNA transcript may be spliced to give rise to clifTecent mature RNA products which are 

translateci in turn into differeat proteins with varying b a i o n .  

RNA splicing occus in nvo chernical steps (Fig. 1). The first step of splicing is a 

uansesterification reaction consisung of a nudeophilic artack of the 2' hydroqrl gtoup of an 

acicnosine within the incron, termed the branch-point adenosine, on the 5' phosphocliester 

bond on the G which occuts 3' to exon 1. This forms the lariat intermediate, containhg 

exon 2 and the inuon. A second transesterification reaaion, consking of the nudeophilic 

ana& of the 3' hydroxyI group ac the end of exon 1 on the phosphodiestcr bond at the 

beginning of exon 2, joins the nvo exons and release the intron as a lariat byprociuct. 



Lariat Intermediate + 
Free Exon 1 

Figure 1: Pre-mRNA splicing occurs via two transesterification reactions. 
The conserved sequences of the iuon are GU at the 5' splice site, the 
branchpoint adenosine, the polypyrimidine tact (denoted as CI),) and AG at 
the 3' splice site. The Est transesterification reaction occurs when the 2' 
hydroxyi of the branchpoinr adenosine arcacks the phosphodiester bond (p) 
5' CO the G at the 5' splice sice. This forms the lariat intermediate and fiees 
exon 1. The fiee 3' hydroxyl ar che end of exon 1 attacks the 
phosphodiesrer bond 5' to the beginning of exon 2 to form the spliced exon 
1 - exon 2 product and the inuon as a tarÏat produa (Moore et al., 1993). 



Late Spliang Cornplex C 

mRNA + Lariat Product 

Figure 2: Spkeosome assembiy occuts in a dynamic fashion, with snRNPs and 
other splicing factors entering and leaving the the spiiceosome at diEferent 
points durhg the course of the two-part spiicing reaction. The vkous 
complexes which have been established in mammals are Iabeled E (eady), A, 
B, and C (adapted Erom Kramer, 1996). In p s t  inirons, there is no tppical 
poiyppimidine tract or UZW spiicing factor. 



The proces of RNA splicing is concrolied by a I q e  multiple-protein complex d e d  

rhe spkiceosome (revitwed in Moore et al., 1993). Scudies on pre-mRNA and rhe 

spliccosome have been established in yeax (Sacharumyccs cmuisiaec) and homologs idenufiai 

in mammais. DiKerences becween the yeasr and the marnmalian systems are given below. 

Wirhin the pre-mRNA, the inuons are defined by c o m e d  (consensus) sequences. The 

presence of these conserved sequences is essenriai to the accuracy of RNA splicing and their 

soie will be Eurdter explained below. The 5' splice sire, ar the 5' end of an inrron, is 

AGDAUGU in yeast and A G I W G U  in mammalians (R = purine). The 3' end of the 

intron, conrains chree conserved ekmencs, die branchpoint region, a pyrimidine-rich 

sequence called the polypyrimidine tract, and the 3' splice site. The spacing berween chae 

three elements and the Iength of the polypyrimidine tract is variable, so chat die branchpoint 

region may be up co 100 nudeocides fiom tfie 3' splice site. The brandipoint region is 

UACUW in yeasc and YNYURAC in rnammais (e is the branchpoinr adenosine, Y = 

pyrimidine). Ycast inuons do noc concain die cypicd polypyrimidine vaas as found in other 

species, instead containhg a short uridine rich tract which is necessary for die second 

catalytic step of splicing but appears to be dispensable for initial spliceosorne assembly 

(Rymond & Rosbash, 1985; Kramer, 19%). 

Accurace RNA splicing requises a group of smdl nudear ribonudeoproceins 

(snRNPs), whidi recopize conserved sequences wirhin the inuon, and other splicing factors 

which inchde die SR h i l y  of proteins (defmed and discwssed in Section A.2). Fig.2 shows 

a schematic depicrion of various complexes (cornmitment complex in yeasr, E in 

mammalian; A,B,C) which wece first charactecized biochemicdy in yeast (Kramcr, 1996; 

Moore n al.; 1993). These complexes are composeci oFciiffuent saRNPs and spking fiaors, 

which form dirting che course of RNA splicing. The spLceosome complexes have beui shown 

CO be conserved amongsr the eukaryotes. The snRNPs conrain s m d  nudear RNA5 

(snRNAs), portions of which base pair (via Watson-Crick base-pairing) to p o ~ o n s  of the 

incron, spccificdy che 5' and 3' ends of the intron and the bcanchpoint region. The known 

snRNPs involved in RNA splicing are designated UI, U2, U4NG (associaceci togerher) and 

U5. The formation of the cornmiunent complex, the 6rst srep to formation of the 



spficeosome and RNA splicing, involves U1 snRNP binding to the GU ac the 5' end of rhe 

inuon. Ako in the early (E) complex, another splicing facror, U2AF a snRNP d a ~  

factor) binds to the polypyrimidine tract within the inuon. U2AF recnrits U2 snRNP to rhe 

bcanchpoinr adenosine, a crucial step in RNA spliang, this forms the A spIiang cornplex. In 

yeasc, as stated eatlier, cypicai polypyrimidine tracs do nor occur; instead, it a p p a s  that 

another splicing factor, called Mud2p, recognizes the brandi sire (Abovich et al., 1994). The 

binding of U2 snRNP to die pre-mRNA to the pre-mRNA involves the base pairing of its 

snRNA to the branchpoint region of the pre-mRNA. The snRNa of U2 snRNP is missing 

the base which should base pair to the branchpoint adenosine in the pre-mRNA so that the 

branchpoinc adenosine is buiged out of the RNA duplex (Query et ai., 1994). The 

branchpoint adenosine is thus aaivaced for the fint transesrerification reaccion. U4/UG 

snRNPs and U5 snRNP enter the spliceosome complex togerher as a tri-snRNP, with U5 

snRNP interacting wirh the 3' end of exon 1 and the 5' end of exon 2, bringing the cwo 

exons togecher co bring about che second uansesterificauon reaaion. 

2. UîAF, an Esscatid RNA Splicing Factor 

U2AF is an essentiai splicing k o r  in the formation of the rnarnrnalian spliceosome 

since ir recognizes the polypyrimidine rract wichin the intron, and recruits U2 snRNP to che 

branchpoint region of the incron. Without U2AF, U2 snRNP does nor bind ro che 

brandipoint region of the inrron and splicing does not occur. Human U2A.F was first 

identified by Green & coworkers in 1989 (Zarnore & Green, 1989). U2AF hornolags are 

also found in Schizoraccharomyces pombe (Potashkin et aL, 1993), Cantorhabditis rlcganr 

(Zorio et aL, 1997) and Drosophila mehnogancr (Kanaar et al., 1993). In yeast, the splicing 

h a o r  Mud2p is the putative homolog of U2A.F. As srated earlier, ps t  inrrons do noc 

contain a cypicai polyprimidine tract. Instead, Mud2p appears to interact with che brandi 

sire (Abovich et al., 1994). 

U2AF is a heterodimer, consisring of a large subunit with apparent m a s  of 65 kDa 

(UîAF6') and a 35 kDa subunic (UMF3') (Fig. 3). U W 5  bindS the polypyrdduie uacc 

and reauits U2 snRNP, whereas U2AF3' inceraas with the 3' spiice site and may &O 



'Effector domain", U 2 A P  binding Binds polypyrirnidine tract 
required for splicing site, aa 64-1 82 of pre-mRNA 

B RS domain required 
U2AFBS binding for interaction with 
site, aa 47-1 72 other SR proteins 

Figure 3: (A) Domain smcture of U2AF65 (475 aa total) showing the RS domain 
near the N-terminus and three RNA binding domains (RRMs) cowards the C- 
terminus (Zamore et al., 1992; Zhang et al., 1992). (B) Domain structure of  U2AFfS 
(240 aa total) showing the RS domain near the C-terminus and a glycine-rich 
domain wirhin the RS domain (Zhang cr a l ,  1992; Zuo & Maniaus, 1996). Within 
the U2AF65 binding site is a possible RNA binding domain (shaded a m ,  aa 65-147) 
which aligns with the RNA binding domain of the yeast splicing fictor Mud2p 
(NCBI Conserved Domain Database accession no. smm00361). Mud2p is the 
putative homolog ofmamrnaiian U2AF65 (iibovich et al.. 1994). 



interacr wirh orher splicing hctors in regdatory splicing evencs (Moore, 2000; Zuo & 

Maniaris, 1996). uUF"' is indkpensable for splicing whereas LJ2A.F3' may be dispensable, 

depending on the sequence of the inuon wirhin the pre-mRNA substrate. The impormnce of 

U2AF6' to splicing has made it che focus of studies to idenufy the nature of its anivicy and 

interactions with orher splicing factors. 

(a] The Structure and Function of the Large Subunir u ~ A F ~ '  

The larger subunit, U2AFb5, shares a basic domain suucnirt that is somewhat simiiar 

CO the SR proteins. U2AP5 has been termed an "SR-related protein* (Blencowe et al., 1999). 

The SR proteins are a highly conserved b i l y  of proteins invoived in RNA splicing: diey are 

involved in altemarive spiicing of the pre-mRNA rhrough selmion of differenr 5' splice sites 

(rwiewed in Kramer, 1996; Manley & Tacke, 1996). This is accomplished rhrough bridges 

of protein-prorein interactions between the SR proceins and enhancer demcnts within the 

exons, to die snRNPs bound to die intron. In the SR proteins, one or more consensus RNA 

recognition motifs (RRMs or RNA binding domains, RBDs) are found rowards die N- 

terminus, and an arginine-serine rich (RS) domain is found towards the C-terminus. In 

U ~ A F ~ ~ ,  the order of che domains is different, with an &ri& domain found at die N- 

terminus of die protein and rhree RRMs towards the C-terminus (Zarnore, 1992). The 

domain smccure of U2AF6' is shown in Fig. 3 h  The fint rwo RRMs of U2AF6' are 

required for binding of the U2AF heterodimer to the polypyrimidine tract. 

The role of che RS domain of U2AFb5 is not well defined- Green & coworkers 

discovered thac a deIetion mutant of U 2 M 5  missing the RS domain could noc supporr 

spliùng on a van'ey of pre-mRNA substrates, suggesting thac it pIays an important role in 

U2AF activig (Samore et al, 1992). Green & coworkers found thar the RS ddetion murant 

of U2M5 codd not bind as efficiendy to a pre-mRNA subsuate as che full-lengch U w 5  

(Let ct aL, I993), su%$esting the RS domain may be invoIved in RNA binding. Further 

investigation by Green & coworkers found chat the U 2 M S  RS domain contacted the 

branchpoint region of the inuon, suggesing a role in recognition of the branch point region 

(val&& a 8 ,  1996). Ic is possible that the u ~ A F ~ '  RS domain, due CO its o v e d  positive 



charge, may be necessary for stabilizing RNA-RNA inreracrions widiin the spliceosome or 

for inducing conformacional changes in che pre-mRNA (Moore et al., 1993). The 

concentration of basic amino acid residues in the RS domain rnay ncudize die negauvelp 

charged phosphodiescer backbone of die RNA, aiIowing eidier RNA-RNA interactions or 

the manipulation of RNA conformarion. Subscimtion of thc wild srpe U2AF65 RS dornain 

with pepudes concaining a net positive charge (e.8 (RS), (RG),) was sufficient CO resrore 

splicing acriviry, suggesting thac the RS domain may srabilize the interaction between U2 

snRNP and the brandi poinc by charge shielding of the RNA phosphodicster backbone 

(ValCard et al., 1996). 

The SR proteins are known to be regulared rhrough phosphorylarion of die RS 

domain by SR protein-specific kinases (reviewed in Scojdl & Bd, 1999). Phosphorylated SR 

proceins have ben shown co have enhanced procein-protein interacrion aaiviqr and are 

required in earIy spiiceosome complex formacion (Xiao & Maniey, 1997; Tacke et al., 1997). 

Conversely, dephosphoryiacion of SR proteins may be necessary for the completion of 

splicing ro occur (Mermoud n d, 1994). PhusphoryIauon of the SR proteins appws to 

reduce nonspeafic binding co RNA, suggesring char: the RS domain in chese proteins afem 

cheir RNA binding activity (Xiao & Manky, 1398). Phosphorylauon of die RS damain in 

SR proteins also a l f m s  die inuanucIear distribution of che SR porcins, regulating the 

rtcniicmenc of the SR proteins to sires of  cranscription (Misreli & Specror, 1997; Ycakiey et 

a', 1993). Phosphorylation/dephosphorylation of the RS domain in SR proceins is iikeiy a 

regdacory mechanisrn in RNA spticing, decting RNA and prorein interaction aaivity. 

Given rhe regdatory funcrian of che XS domains in SR proceins, it is possible &a[ U2AF6' 

acriviry môy also be regulared by phosphorylarion. Reed & coworkers p a d a t e d  rhac the 

phaphorylauon of U2AF6' wide ic is presenc in the E cornplex, descabiiizes irs binding to 

pre-mRNA, so tfiac U2AF" Ieaves the spIiceosome in die transition fiom E rct A cornplex 

(Champion-hud etal., 1995). Phosphorylauon of the U M S  RS domain may &O a E e a  

its procein-prorein interaction acùvity, similar to the efféct of phosphoylaaon in the SR 

proteins. With these quescions in hand, it is dear chat more mdy musc be dont on the role 

of U2AF65rs RS domain since ir plays such an imponant role in RNA splicing. However, 



U2AF is a member of a large mulci-protein cornplex which changes composition over Ume. 

Studying rhe interactions of U2AF widi d e r  members of the spliceosome presents 

chaiienges which rhis work is meant to address. 

u2~4.F~~ was purified so chat it could bc used in subsequent expenments with the 

chemicdy derivatized mutants. U2AFJ5 is the mal1 subunit of the U2AF 

hererodimer. The &nity of binding between the rwo U2AF subunits is extremely high, such 

that dey may only be separaced under stringent conditions (Zamore & Green, 199 1; Wu & 

Maniatis, 1993). U2AF3' was initiaiiy characterized by Green & coworkers in 1992 (Zhang 

nal., 1992). The domain structure ofU2AF3' is shown in Fig. 3B. u2AFJ5, like u~AF"', has 

been terrned an "SR-related proteinn (Blencowe n al., 1999). It contains an RS domain near 

irs C-terminus, berween amino acids 188-240. The RS domain contains a run of 12 

consecutive glycines between amino acids 210-223 which are likely involved in ptotein- 

protein interactions (Wang et ai., 1997). Through biochemical assays, the region of 

interaction between the two subunirs was idencified as  amino acids 47-172 in U2M3' and 

amino acids 64-182 in U2AP (Wang cz aL, 19 92). Previous biochemicd studies have not 

identified an RNA binding domain in U2AFJS. However, the sequence between amino acids 

65-147 rnay contain a possible RNA binding domain; die given sequence aiigns with the 

RNA binding domain of the yeast spliung factor MudZp, the putative homolog of U2.A.l? 

(NCBI Conserved Dornain Database, accession no. sman00361). An inspection of the 

sequence between amino auds 65-147 of U2AF3' shows thac it docs not contain che 

consensus RNA binding motifs which have been idenrified in a Iarge number of RNA 

binding proteins (Nagai n a(., 1995; Conte et aL, 2000). 

The role of U ~ A F ~ ~  was not weil defineci for some M e .  Ac k t  it was thought that 

U2AF3' was not an essenciai spiicing fiaor beause UZAF65 was able CO reconstitute spliang 

in U2AF-depleted nudear extract in the apparent absence of U w 5  (Zamore & Green, 

1991). However, Wu & Mania& (1993) obscrved ttiat U M 5 ,  not U2AF6', interacted with 

SR proteins (SC35 and SF2fMF); &y proposed that UM3'  fonned a bridge of prorein 



interaction between UZAF~', bound to the 3' splice sire, and U1-70K, part of U1 snRNP 

bound to the 5' splice site. Further research by Zuo and Maniaùs (1996) showed chat 

U2AF3' was an essenriai facror for splicing. The RS domain of ~ 2 l . F ~ ~  was required for 

U ~ A F ~ '  to i n r e m  with die SR proteiris. W u  & Maniaris (1993) posdated that Zamore & 

Green's (1991) previous result was due ro incomplete remod of UMF3' fiom the nudear 

mer or possibly, die presence of anocher prorein in rhe exuacr whose acriviry is redundanr 

with U2A.F3? The cumulative data suon& nrggesced diac LJ2AF3' was an essenùd splicing 

facror and that it aiso played a roIe in sconic enhancer-dependenr splicing rhrough its abilicy 

to inceract with other SR proteins (Wu & Maniaris, 1993; Zuo & Mania&, 1996). 

Recendy, ic has been found that UUF3' plays a very important role in RNA splicing: 

it is responsible for die recognition of the YAG sequence at the 3' splice site (Wu n al., 1999; 

Zorio & Blumenthai, 1999; Merendino et al., 1999). The 3' end of die (mammaiian) intron 

and the 3' spLcc site are highiy conservcd in sequence, faturing a YAG (Y is a pyimidine) at 

position -1 CO -3 relative CO die 3' splice sire and the polypyrimidine uact beginning ar 

position -5, exrending 10 or more nudeorides back (Burge et al., 1999). Through an in vino 

seleaion experiment, it was observed U2AF6' bound to pyrimidine rich sequences only, with 

no spccificity for a polypyrimidine tract followed by YAG (Singh et al., 1995). A second in 

uiro sdccrion experiment with the U2AF heterodimer found that it bound with Liighcst 

&niry CO a subsuate that was aimast identical to the mammaiian 3' splice site as dcsgibed 

above, a polypyrimidine tract followed by YAG (Wu a al., 1999). This resulr suggested chat 

U ~ A F ~ ~  acuvity was responsible for the recognition of the 3' splice site. It was observed 

eariier that mammaiian inuons may contain either long or shodweakened polypyrimidine 

(PPT) uacts (Reed, 1989). An inuon with a short or weak PM' is "AG-dependent", 

quiring &e presence of the 3' splice site AG for spliceosome assembly and formauon of chc 

lariat inrerrnediace. An inuon conraining a long PPT is *AG-independent", mming the 

same splicing process mn occur in the absence of die 3' splice sire AG. U2AP5 alone can 

rescue splicing of AG-independent introns in U2AF-depleted extract but  i t  cannot rescue 

splicing of AG-dependent introns (Zuo & Maniaris, 1996; Wu et al., 1999). This 

pheuornenon may be expIaincd by the a& y of U2AF3'. In AGindependent inuons with a 



AG-Independent lntrans Feature Long Polypyrimidine Tracts; 
U 2 A P  alone is required for splicing 

long PPT 

AG-Dependent lntrons Feature Short Polypyrimidine 
Tracts; both U2AF35 and U2AFa are required for splicing 

4 
short Y spiice site 

Figure 4: U2AF" recognizes the 3' splice s i ~ .  The 3' splice sire farures a highly 
conserved YAG sequence ( o q e ) ,  where Y is a pemidine. (A) The AG- 
independenr intron fcanires a long palypyrimidioe tract (PPT) to which 
U2AF6' cm bind tighdy enough wirhouc additional binding of UUFn 
required. U2AFb5 cm recruit U2 snRNP ro the bcanchpoinc and chdie presence of  
U2AF35 is not required. (B) The AG-dependenr intron has a short1 weak PPT so 
chat the addirional binding of  U2AFj5 CO die 3' splice sire is requircd to srabiiize 
die U2AF heterodimer binding to the PPT. In this case both subunits of U2AF 
are necessary for splicing ro occur (adapted fiom Moore, 2000). 



mong PPT, u~AF' binding CO the PPT is suong enough lhat die presence O F U ~ A F ~ ~  is nor 

absolurely necessary, and is &us dispensable fiom spiicing (Fig. 4A). In the case of the AG- 

dependeoc intron wiJi a shordweak PPT, U2AF6' binding to the inuon is weak and the 

additionai interanian between U2AF35 and the 3' splice sire AG is required to maincain 

U2A.F hecerodimer binding (Fig. 4B). The binding spe&ty of U2AF3' Cor the 3' splice sice 

YAG CO be 2 nudeoudes removed fiom che end of the PPT may be exploited to d o w  for 

alceniacive spiichg. In the case of mafi-pen$c-InhaG2 ( d - 2 )  cranscription in Drosophila, an 

u n u s d y  long suerch of nudeorides becween rhe PPT and the 3' splice site YAG weakens 

die incemaion becween U2AF3' and the 3' AG (Merendino et al., 1999). This weakens the 

overall binding affiniry of che U2AF hecerodimer wich the PPT. Another PPT-binding 

protein (in ChiS case, Sac-hhl procein in Drosophih) may &en compece with U2AF6' for 

binding co the PM', thus prevenung U2AF From recruiung U2 snRNP ro che branch point 

which in mm prevents sp[icing. This is an important process in the control of aicemative 

spiicing of incrons. 

3. Mctbods oESmdying Protein Funcrion and Intcnciions W~thin a Dynamic 

Mdti-Protcio Sysmsm Aâaptarioa of the Cbcmiai Ligation Stria- to Attach 

Chernicd Probes 

(a) Strategies to Study Prorein Structure and Function: Chernoselectiue 

Chemical Ligation 

Thcre are numerous merhods CO smdy the suucrure andlor fiincrion of proteins. 

Spectroscopie meth& such as NMR or X-rap crysrdography are more easiiy applied ro 

smaii proreins or simple procein complexes. Ic has oniy bcen recendy thac these spectroscopie 

methods have been advanced CO a stage h e r e  chey have b e n  applied successfidy to the 

snidy of Iarge proteins and mulu-protein cornpkxes (c.6 die ribosome, reviewed in Pugiisi et 

a l ,  2000; the pocassiwn ion channel, Do* a a(., 1998). For large and complex muiri- 

procein sysrems which undergo changes over a course of Ume, such as the spliceosome, 

differenr methods musr be used CO smdy rhe protein interactions which act occurring. 

Chemical rcagents rhat aeate an idendiable signacure within the protein system are usefui in 



this regard: they may be added to the protein system at various ames to track changes in 

interactions. An example of a group of chernid rcagcna that are commonly used in diis 

regard are protein cross-linkers, which link interacting proteins with one anodier. Other 

examples indude compounds chat bind to and aIter the behaviour of a parricular prorein, 

dius affeccing che behaviour of the overd sysrem. To study specific interactions, a useful 

method is to arrach the chernical probe in a site-specific manner to a parricdar protein and 

o b s e ~ e  the signais created by thac probe. One way to do chis is to use Schultz's method to 

insert u n n a d  amino acids at a specific position within rhe protein (Ellrnan n al., 1991). 

Alrhough the method accurately delivers a diemical probe to a specific position wichin a 

protein, the relatively low efficiency of charging the KRNA and in vitro protein translation 

can prove to be obstades in obcaining adequare amouncs of protein (Barren et al., 1999). 

Anorher mechod to sire-specifically derivatize a procein with a chemical probe is to 

r em die nudeophilic residue of an amino acid (cg yteine) within the protein in quesuon 

ro a chernid probe. For this rnechod to be usehl, the reaction shouId be site-specific CO a 

given amino acid within the prorein to be srudied and the yield of the reaction should be 

high. Chcrnoseiecrive chemical Iigaùons of pepudes provide an ideal srarcing point for this 

methodology. Stepwise solid phase synthesis of peptides is limiced co a maximum of 

approximateiy 100 amino acids (Merrifield, 1965; Gucte & Merrifdd, 1969); most proceins 

of interest to researchers are considerably larger than rhis. Research has focused on the 

ligarion of rwo or more pepudes, whidi may be synchesizcd by solid phase or through 

recombinant expression, to form large hnctional proceins (reviewed in Dawson & Kenc, 

2000; Tm a al., 1999). The cornmon cheme of che various chemical ligation strategics is 

the reaaion of a peptide containing a nudeophdic amino acid residue at its N-terminus to 

the C-terminus of a second peptide, whidi has been a h t e d  with a good leaving group. 

Two major cherniai iigaùon merhods are the chioesrer-cysteine ("nativen) iigation by Kenc 

& coworkers (Dawson et al., 1994) and the imine iigation merhod by T m  & coworkers 

(Liu & Tarn, 1994). Borh aiiow the ligaùon of rwo pepudes in a single por reaaion and 

protecting groups are not needed. 



(1) Native (cysteine-thioester) Chernical Ligation 

mu&sm* HO - 
(2) lmine Ligation 

Figure 5: (A) Two major exampics oFchemoselective ~epcide ligation methods. (1) 
Native chernical ligation consises of the reacuon of a pepcide wirb a thioester at die 
C-terminus with a peptide wi& cysteine ac the N-cuminus. The 6rst step of this 
reaction is a. transthiocsterificaùon. The presence of the amino group causes an 
internai rearrangemenc ro form an amide bond (Dawson a al., 1994). (2) Imine 
Iigation consists of the reacuon of a peptide with an aldehyde at the C-terminus 
wirb a peptide with a thiol or hydroxy residue (fiom cysteine, serine or rhreonine) 
at its N-ceminus. This reanion forms a proline-like oxmolidine or chiazoiidine iink 
between the KVO peptides (Liu & Tarn, 1994). (B) Application of the native 
chemicai Ligation reaction to actach a chemicai probelreporter group to the N- 
terminus of a protein. A thioester derivative of a reporter group (R') is reacted with 
a protein with an N-terminai cystcine. 



Kent Br coworkers used the reaction of thioesters with q e i n e  in their approach to 

chemicai k a o n  of peptides (Dawson n al., 1994). The reacrion ofa  rhioester with v e i n e  

to form an amide bond was first obsemed by W~eland 8r Schneider (1953). Reacrion of a 

thioester with thiols forms a new thioesrer; this reacùon is reversible, such that thiols rnay 

exchange wich the thioesrer (Fig. 5A). The chi01 residue of cysteine may thus reacr with a 

thioester reagent CO brm an intermediate rhioester. This reacrion is reversible for d cysteines 

within a prorein excepc if the cysteine is the tirst amino acid at the N-terminus. In rhis case, 

the amino group of diis N-terminal cysteine is posiuoned For an inuamolecular aaack on 

this intermediate ro form an amide. This second reaction is rapid and irreversible since the 

amide producc is the thermodynamicdy favoured product. Thus, the Iigared produa 

contains a peptide (amide) bond at the Iigation site. Kent & coworkers initiaiiy used this 

reaaion ro join rwo solid-phase synthesized peptides co Corm a large, hncrionai protein 

(Dawson et a l ,  1994). The first peptide ends with a thioester ac its C-terminus and the 

second peptide begins wirh a cysceine ar its N-terminus. The N-terminal cysteine is essenual 

since the amino group is Lfee for nudeophilic auack on the thioester formed from exchange 

of the cysteine side chah wirh the diioester reagent. Internai cysteines rnay undergo the firsr 

reacuon with the chioester reagent but because they do noc have free arnino groups, the 

reaccion is rcversible. Besides the selecriviry of this reaction, anorher advanrage is chat the 

liption reacu'on rnay bc carried out in aqueous buffer, at neutral pH (Dawson & Kent, 

2000). Denaturants such as urea may be added co the bdfer to unfold die pepùdes and 

incrcase the rate of racrion. Muir & coworkers have fmher developed the thioester-cysteine 

strategy to allow the Ligation of recombinandy expressed proteins to chemidy synthesized 

proteins with a C-cerminal thioesrer group (Muir ad., 1998). 

Besides the diioester-cysteine suategy for joining cwo peptides, Tam & coworkers 

have developed another chemid ligation mechod, die imine iigaüon, which relies upon the 

reaaion beween a peptide wirh serine, rhreonine, or cysteinc at the N-terminus with 

another pepcide wich a C-ceminus acrivated with an ddehyde group (Liu & Tarn, 1994; 

reviewed in Tarn e t  al., 2000). Like the thioester-cysteine reaction, the imine ligaùon 

reaction occurs in m o  steps. The ht sep is the formation of an Mine between the N- 



terminai amino group and the C-terminai aideh~de. The nudeopbilic thiol or hydroxyl 

residue is then posiùoned for an inremai ana& on che imine. The result of cllis reaction is 

the formation of an oxaziiidine or thiazoiidine ring linking the two peptides (Fig. 5A). The 

advamage of Tamis rnethodology is thac the N-terminai cesidue is nor limited to cysreine, as 

with Kent's thioesrer ligauon. The choice of amino aads d o m  some flexibility in the 

applicarion of chemical ligation to studying the prorein in question. However, the hydroxyl 

residues of serine and threonine are weak nucleophiles and the ligation reacrion m u t  cake 

place in organic solvenr when the N-terminai residue is serine or direonine (Tarn rt al., 

2000). The reactivity of the aldehyde at the C-terminus of die second peptide in Tam's 

ligaùon method may also be of some concern, so the imine ligation musc be carried out in 

acidic soluuon ro protonare the nudeophiiic residues within the peptides. 

As srated eatlier the chemical ligauon merhods currendy in use for Iigating peptides 

may be adapted ro die ligation of chemicai probes (reporter groups) to a protein, to smdy ics 

inreractions wichin a biologicai system. It is not necessary for the fmr parmu in the chernid 

iigation reaction ro be a peptide with an activared C-terminus. The same reacn'ons rnay be 

employed to anach a cherniml probe through the N-terminai cysteine of the protein in a site- 

specific fashion. Of the NO methods described above, the thioesur-cysteine method is the 

preferred snaregy for che codent artadunent of a chemical probe to a prorein (Fig. SB). The 

advanrage of the diioesrer-cysteine iigation method over the imine ligacion is chat che bond 

char is formed is an amide bond, which is the nanrrally occuring bond between amino acids 

wirhin a protein. The oxazilidine or du'azolidine ring, formed when using the imine Iigation 

method, is similar co a proline ring. This would mean diat a chemicai probe, if acrached 

using chis method, would be l d e d  in a cerrain position wirh respect ro the protein. m e n  

ligating a chemical probe ro a protein, the length and flexibiiicy of the iink bemen  the 

protein and the chemical probe will affect the range of the observeci signal fiom the probe. Ir 

is preferabIe ro have a flexibIe iinker since there may be a chance chat a rigid procein-probe 

link, such as with an oxazilidine or thiazolidine ring, would direct the chemicai probe 

towards the interior of the attached protein, chus obscurhg the obswcd signal from the 

probe. Verdine & CO-workers have employai the chioester-cysteine ligation method ro amch 



a thioester derivative of EDTA to a (DNA-binding) transcription haor  (ErIanson et al., 

1996). The tbioesrer reagent and N-terminai cysteine rnethod is extremely usehl for 

invdgaMg protein interactions which are o c ~ ~ r i n g  at or near its N-terminus, since it dows 

the site-speci€ic atmchment of chemical probes at the N-terminus. 

(6) Application of the Thioester-Cysteine Chernical Ligafion Strategy ro 

1/2AFbs 

Considering thar the RS domain of U2A.F6' begins aimost immediately ar the N- 

terminus, it is an ided carget for the hioesrer-cysteine reagent strategy. This snategy relies on 

the engineering of a cysteine residue at the N-terminus of the protein, so that it may r em 

6th a chemical probe concaining a thioester hnctional group, thus Forming an amide bond 

beween die N-terminus of the protein and die chernical probe. Besides attaching chemical 

probes to the N-terminus OF the wild rype N-terminal rruncation mutants of 

U2AFb5 couid be engineered. aii beginning wich cysteine. The effect of diis wodd be to place 

the diemicd probe ar various locations in U ~ A F ~ ' ,  at the beginning and the end of the RS 

domain, or within the RS domain. Two types of chemicai probes are CO be acrached ro the 

U2A.P RS domain. The firsr rype of chemical probe wodd be an activatable nuclease 

rqenr ,  such as Fe2*-EDTA, which wodd detea protein-RNA interactions and identify the 

location of such inceracrions on the pre-mRNA. The second reagent would be 

benzophenone, a prorein cross-linker chat may be used ro derect prorein-prorein interactions. 

These reagents are discussed in further detail below. 

(c) Dewlopmenr of Thioester Reagenis Containing Reporter Croups 

Two chemicai probes were required CO study the RNA-protein interactions and the 

protein-prorein interactions of U2AF65. A chird chemical probe was developed as a cool to 

idenue N-terminal cysreines in che UîAE65 mutants. The following reagents, wirh 

descripaons of th& chemistry and use, were employed in die study of U2~4l?~. 

The combinarion of Fe" and H,O, - - was &t observed to oxidize orgmic compounds 

by Fenton ïn 1894 and is commoniy known as Fenton's reagenr (Walr;ne; 1957). Fe" (in 

aqueous solution) in the presence of hydrogen peroxide, wiü oxidize to Fëk and aiso generate 



hydroxyl radicais (Fi. 6). Furdiemore, Fe3* may be readily reduced in situ by the addiaon 

of ascorbic acid to the reaction, thus cyding Fe2* badc into another oxidation reaaion wich 

H,02 and generaung more hydroxyi cadicals (Mmd, 19821. Fe2*/H,02 may be used as an 

activatable nudease rcagent. The addiuon of H,O, co a r&on mixnue containing Feb WU 

producc hydroxyl radicais. These radicais wili initiate deavage of the phosphodiester 

backbone of any nearby nudeic acid, usudy beginning wich absuaction of hydrogen 60m 

either the 4' or 5' position of the sugar ring (Pogelzelski & Tullius, 1998). EDTA is 

employed as a carrier for Fe" in chese reacrions. The hydroxyl radiais that are released 

during the course of the reaction di ody cieave portions of the nudeic acid strand which 

are exposed to the sohent. 

In order to smdy a protein-nucieic acid interaction, Fe2'-EDTA may be free in 

solution (deaving al1 exposed por5ons of the nucleic aud, Fig. GA; TuIlius & Dombroski, 

1986) or techered to the protein in quescion (deaving only nudeic aad in dose proximiry, 

Fig. 68; Erlanson cr ai., 1996). Foilowing deavage of a nudeic acid substrate by Fe'- 

EDTA/H20,, the r d t a n c  fragments may be analyzed by polyacrylamide gel elearophoresis 

to provide a disrinaive "Çoocprincn of the protein-nudeic acid interaction, as shown in Fig. 

6C. The nudeic aad substrace is labeied at one end with a radioisotope ("P), commody the 

5' end. Afier hydroxyl radicai deavage of the nudeic acid substrate, the fragments are 

separated by decuophoresis and the shorter fragments (observed by autoradiography) wiii 

contain rhe 5' end 1abeI and ntn near the botcorn of the gel. This gives information on where 

the deavages occur wich respect to the 5' end of the substrate. The cwo types of experiments 

chat rnay be carried out with Fe2'-EDTA are d i swed  in d e d  beiow. 

When a protein is bound ro the nudeic acid strand, that ponion is protected fiorn 

hydroxyi radical initiated cleavage. When Fe"-EDTA is f i e  in solution and H,02 is added 

to initiate hyciroxyi radical production, a protection footprint is observed, where no subsuate 

fragments will be obtained conmining the region of the substrate to which the protein was 

bound (Fig. SC, panel A). This technique is referred CO as hydroxyl radical (protection) 

foorprinting and is c o n c e p d y  similar ta the use of enzyme nudeases (cg. DNase 1) to 

Çoocprinr che binding of protein on DNA. Tullius & coworkers used the Fe2*/H,0, systcm 

(added e x ~ o u s l y )  to study protein-DM complexes (Tdius & Dombroski, 1986; Dixon 

ct al., 1931). Fe2'-EDTA has been used in severai instances to m d y  the interactions of 

transaiption fiaors with DNA (Zorbas rt al., 1989). The same technique has been 
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Figure 6: The reaction of F 3 '  wich H,O, produces hydroxyl radicds, which 
iniriate cleavage of the p hosphodiesrer backbone of DNAIRNA by absuacaon of 
hydrogm atoms kom the sugar moiery. This reaction can be used to footprint the 
location of a nucleic-acid binding protein on its nucleic acid substrate. (A) 
Protection foocprincing: (Fe)-EDTA and H,Oz are added exogenously. Cleavage 
occurs at positions aii dong the nudeic acid sequence excepr the posiuon where 
the protein is bound. (B) (Fe)-EDTA is tethered CO the procein co produce site- 
specific hydrolryl radicai iniriated cleavage. (C) Separation of die fragments 
obtained fiom (A) and (B) by polyacryIamide gel electrophoresis & detection by 
autoradiography. in (B), site-specific cleavage gives idormauon on the location of 
the domain to which the (Fe)-EDTA is techered. 



employed to smdy RNA splicing complexes in which F~''-EDTA reagent was added 

exogenously (Wang & Padgen, 1989). Ir has been recently used ro srudy the inreracrion of 

the RNA binding domain of UIA protein with RNA (Be& n al., 1998). There are a few 

major advancages of the hydroxyl radical footprinting tedinique over enzymauc nudease 

footprinring. The hydroicyl radical is extrernely small and unchatged, so ir may penevare into 

areas not accessible ro an enzyme, particularly in RNA which ofien has a secondary structure. 

Also, hydroxyl radicals may cleave at any base; enzyme nucleases are ofien base-specific. 

Anorher advancage of die Fe2*-EDTA reagenc is that the genenuon of hydroxyl radicals fiom 

the oxidanon of Fe2' may be carefuiiy controlled by the respective amounu of H,OZ and 

ascorbic acid added, 

EDTA, when rethered ro a specific location within a prorein, acrs as a means of 

locaizing the nudease acuvity of Fe" to that particular location. When Fe2'-EDTA is 

terhered co the nucleic acid-binding protein, causing site-specific deavages on the nudcic 

acid substrate as shown in Fig. SB, only a fw fragments of che subsuate will be seen. In the 

example given in Fig. 5B, die cleavages occur near the 5' end of a 5' 32~-end labelcd 

subsuate, giving rise to short fragments containing the 5' end (Fig. SC, panel B). The 

locarion of chese deavages are derermined by die lengrh of the fragnents obrained, thus 

giving information an die Iocation of the chemicai probe and the prorein dornain CO which it 

is artacheci, wich respect to the 5' end of the substrate. The tethering of Fe2' ion with EDTA 

ro a nudcic acid binding protein, to be used as a site-specific nudease, has been employed in 

a fiw cases (ELIanson et ai., 1996; Hall & Fox, 1999). As a rhioester rcagenr, FcZ*-EDTA 

wouid a a  as a site-specifk nudease, rethered ro the N-terminus of the protein. EDTA- 

3MJ?A, a 3iioesfcr derivative of EDTA, was synthesized by Verdint & coworkers and used as 

a site-spdc nuclcase reagent when rethered ro a DNA-binding protein (Erlanson et al, 

1996). EDTA-3MPA was chosen as a nudease reagent to be rethered co CO study the 

RS domain posiuoning with respect to the pre-mRNA. 

Benzophenone and other aryl carbonyi derivatives have been wideiy used as prorein 

am-linkers, in order to iden* protein-protein interactions (Domdn & PreStwich, 1994). 

Benzophenone is a photoactïvated reagent: exposure to radiation of -350 mn excises the 
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Figure 7: The use of benzopbenone photochemisay in pmtein crosslinking. 
Excitation of the carbonyl gmup of bernophenone with W radiation (-350 nm) 
causes an n + P  rransicion to form a "diradical~like triplet state (1). The excited stace 
of benzophenone ma? then foiiow rwo possible reaction pathways, both leading to 
the formation ofa  covalenc bond between bernophenone (attached ro the protein of 
interest) and the intencring protein (adapted fiom Dormh & P r d c h ,  1994). 



carbonyl group to fom a "diradidoid triplet xaten (1, Fig. 7), so that the oxygen becomes 

weakIy eleçcrophilic. The oxygen will absuacr the a-hydrogen from a nearby amino acid 

residue, to produce the benzophenone radical (3) and amino acid kecyl radical (4). These 

recombine to form a new C-C bond between die IWO groups. Alrernatively, if an amine is 

adjacent to the matcd benzophenone, the electrophiiic oxygen will abstracc an elemon fiom 

the niuogen to form a nitrogen radicai (upper panel). The nitrogen radicai will absuact 

hydrogen fiom an adjacent carbon to form a new alkyl radical (4) which then recombines 

wich che benzophenone radical (3) in the same manner as the ketyl radical. The application 

of benzophenone as a protein cross-linker is to tether it to a protein and then attempt to 

cross-link the benzophenone-derivatized protein to any d e r  biomolecule with which it 

interam. Benzophenone is highiy usehl since it rnay be activated by a relatively long 

wavclengch of 350 nrn, which does not hatm protein or nucleic acid. Also, it does not 

require a radical scavenger when it relaxes from the exciced state, so that it may be exciced 

many times over. This increases the eficiency of the cross-linking rcaaion as there is the 

oppormnicy for the benzophenone to corne within dose proximiry of the interacting protein, 

while the proteins are nimbling in solution. The specificicy of the benzophenone reagent is 

dictated by the lengrh and rigidity of the linker berween the benzophenone group and che 

protein. The range of benzophenone's activity as a cross-linker is wichin 3 A (Dormh & 

Prestwich, 1994), so chat only close protein-protein interactions may be deteaed, given a 

short and ngid linker. A thioester derivarive of benzophenone may thetefore be used to 

dctea protein-protein interactions occurring at the N-terminus of a prorein. 

In addition to these compounds a thioester form of biotin was synthesized, ro be 

uscd as a rnarker for the presence of the N-terminal qsteine and to detea the teaction of 

that cysteine to another thioesrer reagent. Biotin is commonly used to label proteins in 

biodiernicai assays; it is ofien used in conjunction with sueptavidin because the very high 

affinity of biocin-streptavidin binding. Streptavidin bascd reqenrs (e-g. resin bound 

srreptavidin) and anribodies againsr biorin are readily available to detect the presence of the 

biotin label. For example, the presence of biotùi rnay be derecred wirh an antibody against 

bioM in an immunoblor (Western bloc). The chioester derivative of biotin, would chus be 



Figure 8: Chernical srrucrurcs of rhe rhiocncr reagenn (A) EDTA- 
3MPA. (B) benzophenone-3MPA and (C) biorin-3MP A. 



usefd as a rnarker to idenafy the presence and reacrivity of a cysaine at che N-terminus of a 

prorein. 

The synthesis of a group of rhioester derivaaves of chemicai probes or labels (in rhe 

case of biotin) was &ed out, with the purpose of using these reagenn to derivatize proreins 

co which a cysteine residue has been engineered into the start of the N-terminus. 3- 

Mercaptopropionic acid was employed in al1 cases to create the thioester derivatives, which 

are EDTA-3MPA (l), benzophenone-3MPA (2), and biotin-3MPA (3), summarized in Fig. 

8. 

Cd) Derielopment of  a Series o f  U2Ap5 Nderminal Cysteine Mutants 

U~AF~', as with aii ocher natucally occurring proteins, begins with methionine at the 

N-terminus. This is due to Ache s t m  codon in aü genes corresponding to methionine. The 

chioester reagent suategy depends on che presence of an N-terminal cysteine in the protein, 

so this cysteine residue musr be engineered into che beginning of the protein sequence. To  

m a t e  an N-terminal cysteine in U2AF65, a protease recognition site in inscrred before a 

cysteine residue chat is immediately followed by die rest of the protein sequence. The 

seieaed protease musr cleave the proain at the end of its recognition site to produce a 

protein widi cysteine at the N-terminus. Factor X, was chosen because ir deaves at the C- 

terminal end of the sequence IEGR Insertion into the PET (Novagen) plasmid expression 

veccor, transformation of the vecror into Ecoli, and subsequent expression produces a protein 

which will have a histidine tag (his-tag; composed of six consecutive histidines) fiom che 

PET expression vecror, foiiowcd by the protease site, the cysteine residue, and the u ~ A F ~ ~  

sequence (Fi. 9A). Treatment of the his-tagged protein with Factor Xa removes aii of the N- 

terminai pepude portion up to and induding the protease site. This gives a hee cysteine 

residue at the N-terminus of the protein. This protein may then be decivatized wirh a 

thioesfer reagenr; A series of mutants were produced, d of which contain ac their N-termini 

the Facror Xa protease recognition site foliowed by cysteine. These mutants indude the M- 

Iength U2AF6' and a series of N-terminal m a t i o n s  of UîAF6': Al-14, Al-24, AI-Of, Al- 

94 (Fig. 9%). The Al-14 mination phces the v e i n e  at the beginning of the RS domain, 
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Figure 9: Creation of the N-terminai cysteine U2AF65 mutants. (A) The domain 
structure of the mutant U2AF'j5 afier expression fiom transfected E coli (see Section 
A.3(d) for detaiis). The Factor Xa protease cleavage site is shown in red. Upon 
cleavage by Factor Xa, al of the peptide sequence preceding the cysteine WU be 
removed and the U2A.F65 protein WU have cysteine (yeiiow) at the N-terminus. (B) 
The N-terminai cysteine U2AF6 rnmu~ts afier cIeavage by Factor Xa: Mi-le& 
U2AF65 and proposed N-terminal tntncaùon mutants of U2AF65. 



the Al-24 tnincation places die cysreine within the RS domain, and the Al-64 and 61-94 

mutants are missmg the RS domain entireiy. 

(a)  Assuy to Determine the Presence o f  N-terminal Cysteines in the UZAP- 

Mutants; Activity o f  the U S f 1 5  N-terminal Cysteine Mutants 

A series of U2AP5 murants beginnhg wi3i cysteine was creared, so tbat rhey might 

be chemically derivacized wi& chioescer derivatives of reporter groups such as FeL*-EDTA (a 

nudease) and benzophenone (a protein-prorein cross-linking reagenr). The group of U2AFb5 

mutants chat could be expressed and purifid in adequate quantiries induded fiill length 

U2AF65 and the N-terminai truncared versions of u ~ A F ~ ' ,  Al-14, Al-64, and Al-94. The 

U2AF65 cysreine mutanrs were deaved with Factor Xa protease to expose the N-terminal 

cysteine. The mutants were chen reaaed with biotin-3MPA to idencify che presence and 

reactivity of the N-rerminal cysteine. The biotin-3MPA reagenc is a thioester which will ma 

wirh an N-terminal cysteine, chus labeling the procein wich biorin. The biorin label may then 

be deteaed by either a suepmvidin-based assay or an anu-biotin anabody. An immunoblot 

(Western blot) assay using anti-biorin ancibody was chosen because of irs convenience and 

sensitivity. Ic was tested on one of the N-terminai cysteine mutanrs of U2AFd5, Al-64. The 

assay was &O used ro detecr successhi reaction of the N-terminai cysreine wich other 

thioester reagents and as a quaiitaave means of cstimating the extent of the reaaion. Biotin- 

3MPA is shown here to be a novel and useful ragent for detecting the presence of N- 

terminal cysteines in proteins, and detc&g the successfui of the cysreine with other 

thioeser reagencs. 

The U ~ A F ~ ~  N-terminai cysteine mutants were tested in two ways to ascertain thek 

viabiiity and activiy before continuing to experirnents wich the chemicai probes. The firsr 

test was to sec whether the U2H5 proteins were abIe ro bind CO a short RNA containing the 

inmn sequence, i.c. the branch point region, rhe polppprimidine vact and the 3' splice site. 

U2AF3' was added to observe ifit was able to bind to the u~AJ?' cysreine mutants. These 



rwo observarions were CO rnake cemain that the U ~ A F ~ ~  mutants were able to bind to die 

polypyrirnidine uact wittiin die inuon and able ro form a hererodimer w i h  U2AF3'. The 

second test was CO see wherher che mutants were able to reconsrirute RNA spliùng 

when added CO a U2AF-deplered nudear extraa. Green & coworkers obsemed char die 

presence of che RS domain in u ~ A F ~ ~  was necessary for splicing CO occur (Zamore et a l ,  

1992) so it was expeaed the SR deleaon mutants (Al-64, Al-94) wodd not reconstinite 

splicing. The ability to recodnrre spiicing in UMdepleted nuclear exma was considered 

CO be proof of the acWicy of die protein. 

(b) Hydroxyl Radical Footprinting of EDTA-Lkriuatized U2A F6' on p remRNA 

The anachment of EDTA ro RS domain oFulAFb5 was to serve as a rnarker 

for irs location widi respect ro the pre-mRNA. The actachment of a nudease CO the RS 

domain of u ~ A F ~ ~  should allow one to identif5. che position of the RS domain wish respect 

to che pre-mRNA, in parricular co the branch poinr region or the 3' splice sire. Green & 

coworkers observed duc, upon binding u2AP5 to a pre-mRNA sequence, die RS domain of 

U2AF65 could be cross-linked CO a photoacrivauble 4chiouridine base immediarely 3' ro die 

brandipoint adenosine (Valdrcel n al, 1996). From dis  observacion, it was suggested thar 

U2AF6"s RS domain may play some role in recognition of die bnnchpoint region. 

U2AF6' interam with other splicing fiaors during commirmenc complex fomauon. 

The rhird RNA binding damain of u ~ A F ~ '  (RRM3) is required for high at-nU~y binding to 

the poiypyrimidine tract (Zamore n al., 1992); RRM3 also contans a brandipoint-binding 

prorein, SFZfmBBP (Berglund cr aL, 1998; Rain et al, 1998). SFlImBBP is beiieved to be a 

component of the mrly (E) complex, a hctor chat recognizes the brandipoint region early on 

and dong with UZAF, ficilicares the r e d u n e n t  of U2 snRNP to rhe site. SFllmBBP has 

been shown co conracr U2AF6''s RRM3 and rhe rwo proceins bind cooperauvdy to the pre- 

mRNA (Bergiund nd., 1998; Rain n al., 1998). This raises the possibility that the pre- 

mRNA may be Iooped around che U2AF prorein so chat ai! of the above mentioned contacts 

are possible (Fig. 10). It is possible char U2AF pIays anorher imponant role in early 

spliceosome formacion besides U2 snRM? recntiment, thar ic may be configming &e 

secondaq suucture of tbe pre-mRNA chtough its RNA and procein contacts. The 

attachmenc of the ~e"-EDTA nucicase +t on die N-terminus of che RS domain and 
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Figure IO: Surnmarg of major U2AF65-U2AF35 conracts during early 
spliceosome cornplex formation. U2AFJ5 contacts the 3' splice site. A~so, 
U2AF3' forms part of a bridge of SR proteins across the inuon to UI snRNP 
bound to the 5' splice site of the upsueam exon and across the downsueam 
exon to rhe UI snRNP bound to the 5' spiice site of the nart inuon ( W u  & 
Maniacis, 1993; Zuo & Maniaris, 1996). U2AI? binds to the polypyrimidine 
tract. Ics RS domain contacts the branchpoint adenosine (Vakircd nal., 1996). 
The C-terminus of U2AF65 conracts SFIImBBP which contacts the 
branchpoint adenosine (Rain et al., 19 9 8). T o  accomodate al1 of these contacts, 
the pre-mRNA is shown Iooped around the various proteins. 



subsequenr activacion of the nudease to deave nearby RNA, should identify the location of 

the RS domain with respect to the pre-mRNk In the case of the deleuon murant Al-14, the 

placement of die Fe2*-EDTA nudease is much closer to the hi+ concentrarion of arginine 

and serine rcsidues berneen arnino acids 23-64 of the U ~ A F ~ '  sequence. The RS dornain 

may have a dual RNA and protein interacrion h c r i o n  and the Al-14 mutant may be usehl 

in idendjing such interactions. 

(c) Cross-linking o f  Benzophenone-Deriuatized U2AFs Constructs in a 

Minimal System 

Actachmenr of buizophenone m the N-terminus of the u*' v e i n e  mutants aras 

to allow the identification of ~roreins chat are interacting with the RS domain. Such proreins 

may bc regulating the hncrion of U2AF in che spliceosome. The sptcificity of the 

benzophenone cross-linking activity is highly dependent on che flexibilicy and lengch of the 

linker benvecn die benzophenone group and the resr of the protein. The Ionger and more 

flexible the linker is, rht more likely the benzophenone group will cross-link wirh anoher 

protein. A possible disadvanrage of a long, flexible linker is the crcation of cross-links ro 

proteins which do not actuaiiy interacr wich U ~ A F ~ ~ ' s  RS dornain and &ea acriviry. 

In this case, benzophenone-3MPA has a very short and inflexible Iinker (an amide bond) and 

wiil t he fo re  oniy cross-link proteins in the immediate vicinity of the N-terminus of the 

U m 5  proteins. Because of the shormers and inflexibilicy of the linker, it is possible chat die 

bemophenone group is too far removed to cross-link to an interacting procein, partidariy if 

the other protein is inceraaing with a portion of U 2 M 5  chat is rcmoved fiom the N- 

terminus. The cross-iinking activiry of bemophenone-derivarizcd LIZAF6' cpsteine mutants 

was mted by their abilig to cross-link to ~ 2 l . F ~ ~ .  Amino acids G4-182 of U2AF6' are 

beiiwd to intcract widi U2AF3'. This section of amino aads follows diredy afier che RS 

domain and includes a porcion of the b t  RNA binding domain, &ch is bund in amino 

a d s  15 1-223 (Zhang n al., 1932; Zamore a al., 1992). Thetefore, it was chought that full- 

Length U ~ A F ~ ~  would iikely not cross-iink co u 2 . A ~ ~ ~  because the benzophenone group is 

likely cm Far from the site of interaction. It was aho thought possible ( A ~ - ~ ) U ~ F L F ~ '  codd 

cross-luik with U w 5 ,  since the benzophenone group would be placed immediatdy at rht 

sarr of the U2AF6' site of interaction with U2A.F3'. This assay may be usef'ul in decermining 

che a n M y  of che benzophenone group and also give a estimare of the spcaficiy and 



therefore the usefulness of the benzophenone3MPA reagent. If ir was found ro be too 

specific then the benzophenone reagent couid be redesigned co have a long, flexible hnker 

group berween the benzophenone group and the thiwster portion. 

U ~ A F ~ '  is &O known to interacr with orher splicing factors besides SFlhBBP. 

UAP56 (56 kDa hu2 .A~~ '  associated procein) is a putative RNA heiicase that is believed to 

interact with amino acids 138-183 in uZAF~', which form part of RRMl (FIeckner et al., 

1997; Ico et al., 1999). UAP56 is required for U2 snRNP binding to die branchpoinc 

(Fleckner d, 1997). U2AF6' aiso interam widi SAP 155, a component of U2 snRNP; chis 

interaction occm through amino acids 334-475, which indudes U2AF6''s RRM3 (Gozani a 

al., 1998). Reed & coworkers posdaced char die inreraaion berween UîAF6' and SAD1 5 5 is 

responsible for the recruiunenc of U2 snRNP CO the branchpoinc region (ibid). Recencly, it 

was found that the N-terminus of U2AF65 interacrs wich poly(A) polymerase (Vagner cz al,  

2000). Poly(A) polymeme (PM) ad6 a series of adenosine bases to the 3' end of pre- 

mRNA. PAP binds to a conserved poly(A) signai near die 3' end of the p r e - m M  There is 

evidence thac RNA splicing and polyadenylation by PAP are coupled (Gunderson n al., 

1997). Manaj & coworkers found thac the carboxy terminai domain of PM interacts with 

amino acids 17-47 of U2AP6' (Vagner a al., 2000); this sequence forms the major porcion of 

the RS domain. A protein representing PAP's carboxy terminal domain was cethered 

downstream to an inuon in the subsuate RNA, rfiereby stimularing U î C 5  binding to the 

inuon and splicing of char inuon. This suggests chat selecrion of inuons for splicing is 

reguiated in part by die presence of an adjami: poly A signai, to which PAP binds and chen 

recruics U2AF ta die intron. The RS domain of U2AF therefore might serve as an cffecror 

domain, as earlier suggested by Kramer (1996). Benzophenone derivatization at the 

b c g h i q  and end of the U2f15 RS domain (using the foiiowing U2A.F6' mutants: full- 

lengdi or Al-14; Al-64 or Al-94) couid iden* interactions with UAP5G and PAP, bot .  of 

which are believed to interacr w i h  regions of u ~ A F ~ '  cowarcis its N-terminus. Cross-linking 

would iikely not be observecf with proteins rhar interaa with C-terminal regions ofU2AF6', 

such as SFlImBBP and SAP 155, since the benzophenone tether is very shon and ri& 



Unless noted odierwise, al1 chemicd reagents were obtained fiom Sigma-Aldrich. 

Aceronide used rhroughouc was dried over calcium hydride and disded before use. AU 

nudeic acid precipitauons refer to the standard phenolldiloroformlethanol precipitarion 

procedure described by Maniatis et al., 1982. Adjustments ro standard prococols are 

menaoned as required. 

EDTA-3MPA (1) was synthesized and purified as described by Erfanson n al, 

(1 996). The synthesis is shown in Scheme 1. Low resoluùon MS-electrospray: (M-H)' is 379 

(C13H,0,N,S, dcuiated average mass 380). The EDTA-3MPA solid was dissolved in 

distilleci watcr co make a 185 mM stock soluuon and was stored at -20°C. 

The synchesis of benzophenone-3MPA (2) is ouclined in Scheme 2. 4- 

Benzoylbenzoic acid (5) (5 g, 22 mmol) was dissolved in ncat chionyl chloride (20 mL) and 

heated wirh stirring unri1 rhe solid dissolved. The flask was allowed to cool to room 

temperature and then the tlask contents were dried in vanro, The solid was chen evapocated 

h m  CH,CN twice. This gave 4-benzoyl benzoic acid chioride (6). 4-Benzoy!bemoic acid 

chloride (approx. 22 mrnol) was dissolved in acetonitrile, and diisopropylethyiamuie (10 mi., 

58 mmol) was added. The mixture turned orange at this point. p-Niuophenol (8 g, 58 

mmol) was dissolved in 10 mL CH,CN, and added dropwise to the reaction mixture whiie 

scining. Immediately upon addition of p-nitrophenoi, a white precipitate formed in che 

soluuon. The precipitate, benzophenone p-niuophenyl ester (7) (5.6 g, 16 mmol; 73% 

yield), was fütered off and washed with CH,CN. Ir was relativeiy pure, according to NMR 

analysis. 'H-NMR Id-DMSO): 67.60 (ml 2H, ArH), 67.67 (m, 2H, ArH), 67.72 (m, lH, 

ArW, 87.78 (m, 2H, ArH), 67.92 (m, 2H, AH),  68.32 (m, 2H, ArH), 68.38 (m, 2H, 

ArW. Benzophenone pniuophenyl ester was dissoived in DMF and 3-mercaptopropionic 

aud added. The mixture was sùrred ar room temperature overnight. Pdcation of the 



reaaion rnixnire by column chromacography (dichiorornethane over silica, 30-60 mwh) 

separated die diioester benzophenone-3MPA (2) From the starting compounds. 

Benzophenone-3MPA is a a pale yellow fine powdcry solid, m.p. 137-138OC.HigI-1 resolution 

MS-EI: M' is 3 14.062443 (C,,H,,O,S, dculated mas 3 14.06 128 1) 'H-NMR (d-CDCl,): 

62.83 (t, 2H, CHJ, 83.36 (t, 2H, CHJ, 67.50 (m, 2H, ArH), 67.62 (m, lH,  ArH), 67.79 

(m, 2H, ArH), 67.85 (m, 2H, ArH), 68.05 (m. 2H, ArH), 69-10 (broad s, carboxylic acid 

H). For experimeneal use, bemophenone-3MPA was dissolved in absolure ethanol to make a 

30 m M  soiution which could be srored for a week at QC. 

The synthesis of biotin-3MPA (3) is as outlined in Scheme 3. The stzrting 

compound, d-biotin-(pnitrophenyl ester) (8) (200 mg, 0.547 mmol) was reacted with 3- 

rnercaptopropionic aud (48 pL, 0.547 mm! in DMF (0.5 mL). Trierhylamine (222 PL, 1.6 

rnmol) was also added. The rnixrure was stirred overnighc at room temperame ro form the 

product, biotin3MPA (3). Diisopro pylethylamine was added to biocin-3MPA co form die 

ammonium s a i t  (3a), which was prccipicated From sohcion by triturating die reacrion 

mixrure wich ethyl acecate. The product (1 10 mg, 0.331 mmol; 60% yield) was a fine white 

powder. It was stored at -200C. YieId of the reaction was GO%. R C  of biotin-3MPA (5% 

MeOH/CH,ClJ: RF = 0.3. High resolution MS-FM: M W  is 333.0906 (C,,H,,O,N,S,, 

caicdated mass 333.0943). 'H-NMR (d-DMSO): 61.32 (m. 2H, CH,), 51.44 (m, 2H, 

CHJ, 61.56 (m, 2H, CH,), 62.57 (m, 5H, heceroqde CH,, X H J ,  62.86 (d, 2H, CH:), 

62.96 (c, 2H, C&), 63.08 (m, t H, heterocyde CH), S4.11 (rn, lH, heterocyde bridge H), 

64.38 (m, lH,  hcteroqcle bridge H), 66.38 (s, lH, NH), 66.46 (s, lH,  NH), 612.25 

(broad s, lH, acid H). For experimenral use, biotin-3MPA was dissolved in PIPES b&r (50 

mM PIPES, 0.1 M K I ,  10% giycerol) and 10% wlv DMSO, co form an 8 mM stock 

solution which was scored at -20°C. 
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Scheme 3: Synthesis of biotin-3MPA 



4. Cloning of U@ N-tcnnid Cystcine Mutants 

Human U2AF6' insened in pGEX plasmid (hU2.AF6'IpGEX) was a kind gifc from 

Michad Green (University of Massachusetts, Worcester, MA) and was used as the srarcing 

point for doning the U2AF6' N-terminal cysteine mutants. The human U2AF6' peptide 

sequence is srored in the NCBI Peptide danbase, accession no. P26368. Creation of the fd- 

length, Al-14, Al-24 and Al-64 mutant uîAF6' genes (carried in PET plasrnid vector) was 

carried out by Ayu be Reayi. 

(a) Ceneration of  PCR Primers 

PCR primers were synthesized on a Perkin-Elmer Applied Biosystems 

Oligonudeotide Synthesizer 381A, using die supplied 0.2 pM CE (cyanoethyl) synchesis 

program. DNA oligonudeotides were synthesized widi die finai uicyl group still arcached 

("criryl on* synthesis), and were purified manually wirh PE Applied Biosysrems OPC 

columns, using the manuficturer supplied instructions. The sequences of the PCR primers 

are given bdow. 

Basic codon interpretation for 5' primers: 

5' ~(CGCGCG ( GAATTcATcGAAGCTCGT ( TGT 1 ... ... ... ... ... )3' 

CG "darnp* Factor Xa site cys srart of tJ2AF6' xquencc (5 codonr) 

U2@ (U lengch): 5' d(ccc ccc UA TTC ATC GM GCT CGT TGT ATC CAT ATC TCG GAC) 3' 

Al-64: 5' d(CCC GCG GAA TTC ATC GAA GGT CGT TCT T ï G  ACC AGA GGC GCT) 3' 

3' primer: 5' ~ ( G C G  ccc CGAACC  TAC CAG AAG TCC CCG CGC TGATA) 3' 

(b)  Insertion o f  Engineered U2At;bs Gene into Expression Vector 

PCR was carrieci out using the hU2A.E@IPGEX plasrnid as rempIare and rhc above 5' 

primers and the 3' primer to generate new U W 5  genes containing die Factor Xa site and 



cysreine preceding rhe a d  U m 5  sequence. The PCR reacrion mixture fo110wed the 

standard prococol. The PCR thermocyder program was sec CO a denaniring rempuawe of 

970C (2 min), an exrending temperame of 700C (5 min), and an annealing temperature 

srarring at 5S0C (1 min) in rhe firsr cycle, and dropping by i0C evey subsequenr cyde und 

ic reached W C ,  ar which point the cyde was repeared 30 cimes. 

(c) Ligation of  U2AFbj Gene Constructs into Phsrnid Vectors 

PCR producrs were precipitaced (Maniacis n al., 1982), resuspcnded in ddH20 and 

overdigested wich 3 units each of Eco Ri  and H .  III enzymes (bodi New England Biolabs), 

37"C, overnight, cotai voIunie 25 pi.. Afier digestion che PCR producrs were preapicaced 

once more. 

PET plasmid (Novagen), carrying kanarnycin resiscance, was &O digesced with Eco 

RI and Hind III at 37°C overnight, and chen rceared with alkaline phospharase (Boerhinger 

Mannheim)ar 37°C for 30 min., precipitaced and resuspended in dd-O. Amounts of 

plasmid used depended on srock concentrarion oEpET plasmid available; 100 ng of plasmid 

per digestion reaction was &c usud amounr. 

Digesced PCR products (the inserr) md  cut PET plasmid were ligated cogether with 

T4 DNA Iigase (10 UIpL, USB). The insen co plasmid ratio was at ieast 100:l; for example 

1.0 pmol of inserr and 0.1 pmol of plasaiid. Reaaions were 20 PL in volume, 10 U of T4 

DNA ligase, incubateci ar lG°C overnigfic. FoUowing che ligacion reaction, the mixture was 

precipirared co isolate the Ligation product and resuspended in 10 PL (Le. 2-lold 

concentration). 

The ligation products were cransfeaed inro Novablue E coli ceils (Novagen). A 

modified version of Novagcn's uandormarion prococol was uscd, using cd srock (20 PL), 

iigarion produa (5 pi.) and SOC medium (80 $, Novagen). The c d  stock was placed in an 

incubatoc-shaker for 1 h, 37°C. Afier incubation, rhe ceil sock was spread on LB kanamycin 

agar phtes CO select N d l u e  c& conraining the pET vecror (Maniatis n al., 1982; p w t h  

media Eiom D i h ;  ancibioac from Sigma-Aidrich). Minipreps (Qagen) of plasmids fiom 

isoiared NovabIue colonies were digesteci wich Eco RI and Hind III (1 U each) CO iden* 

s u c c d  insertion of the engineered U2AF6' gene. SuccessfulIy Cigaced plasmids were then 

cransfeaed into BL21 pLysS E cok suain (Novagen), which &O carries chioramphenicol 



resiamce, for large s d e  cuinrre preparation and protein expresssion. The same protocol was 

used as above, except with 5 pL of plasmid stock, 80 pL of BU1 cells, and 250 pL of SOC 

medium. 

5. Ceil Cdtnrc Preparation 

(a) Test Induction o f  Protein Synthesis 

The transfected c d  stocks were used ro grow 10 mL test cultures. Smaii samples were 

taken fiom each stock, placed in 10 mL o l  fresh LB-kanamycyintchloramphenicol broth 

(Maniaris n al., 1982) and grown overnighr in an incubacor-shaker sec ar 370C. The culture 

was then diluted 100-fold into fiesh growth media and aiiowed to grow und the culture had 

reached an O.D.,,, of 0.4-0.6 (as compared to a blank sample of LB medium). A s m d  (c.8 

10 PL) sample was raken Crom the cdture. Ac rhis point, IPTG was added to final 

concenuation of 1 m M  and the culture aiiowed ro incubate Cor a further 3-4 h. Another 

s m d  sample (e.8 10 PL) was taken Liom the culture. The two sampIes ("before" and "after" 

induaion) were each suspended in 20 yL SDS loading dye and run on a 16% 200:l SDS 

PAGE gel. A heavy band at die correct molcdat weight, as compared to molecular weight 

markers (New England Biolabs) was indicative of succes& induaion. Of the set of UZAF6' 

mutants ueated, Al-24 was the only one whictr did not express in an appreciable arnount. 

( b  Large Scale Culture Preparation 

The same procedure as in (a) was Çollowed excepc the 10 mL starrer culture was 

diIuted into 1 L of fresh growdi media, The amount of IPTG added was adjusted 

accordingly. The culture was concentrateci by centdügation in a Sorvall Ultracentrifuge (1 5 

min., 12 000 rpm), and the ce11 pellets chus obtained were srored either temporariiy (1-2 

days) at -20°C or for longer periods at -8X. 

(a) Denaturing Preparation o f  [A 2-64) U 2 f l S ,  (A 1-94) U2AFbS and (A 1-24) 

u 2 e 5  

The c d  peiiec was thawed on ice and suspended in B d e r  Gn (6 M guanidine 

hydrochloride, 100 m M  sodium phosphate, 100 mM K I ,  10 m M  Tris, 10% glycerol, 1 



m M  methyi mehanethioWnace, pH 8 (Edamon et al., 1996). The m h r e  was stirred at 

40C for 4 5 4  min. PMSF was added CO a finai concentration 01 0.5 mM duruig the course 

of scirring. The mixture was then cencrifuged CO separace insoluble celluiar debris (Sorvall 

Ultracenuifùgc, 30 min., 10 000 rpm). The supernacant was raken and processed in rhe 

following rnanner. 

For Al-64 and AI-94: 

Imidazole (1 M stock solurion) was added to a final concentration of 10 mM ro the 

supernatant. The supernarrant was bound to Ni"-NTA resin (Qiagen) pre-equdibtared in 

B d e r  Gd10 mM imidazole, 1 mL ocresin per 5 mL of lysare, by gende shaking on a r o r q  

shaker for I h ac 4.C. The min was washed nvicc with fresh B&er Gn conraining 10 rnM 

imidazoie and then dialysed to refoId the procein. The resin was placed in dialysis nibing 

presoaked in b d e r  (12-14 000 W C O ,  Specrropor). The sraning dialysis b d e r  was 6 M 

urea, 100 mM sodium phosphate, 100 m M  K I ,  10% glycerol, pH 7.6. The starcing b a r  

was diluted by 2 M incremencs wirh diluent buffer containing ail of the above except urea, 

e v e q  2 hours u n d  no urea was prcsenr. The final b d e r  was PIPES b d e r  (50 UIM PIPES, 

100 m M  KCI, 10% glycerol, 1 m M  DlT, pH 7.15). The resin was lcfi co dialyse overnighc. 

AU dialysis was done ar 40C. Afccr dialysis, a Iarge amount of precipitated prorein was 

presenc with the min. This was pmiaity removed by washing die resin wirh ficsh PIPES 

bufir containing 10 mM imidazole several urnes. The rein was next washed with PIPES 

buffet containing 20 rnM imidazole and then the protein was eluted with 100 rnM 

imidazole. 

For AI-14: 

The supernatant was bound to Fast Flow SP-Sepharose (Amersham Pharmacia 

Biorech) pre-equilibrated in B&er Gn. The resin was washed h e e  cimes with ETcsh B d e r  

Gn. The resin was chen placed in dialysis rubing presoaked in buffer (12-14 000 MWCO, 

Specuopor), and diaiyseà CO remove d e n a m t .  The dialpsis Reps and urea bu& were che 

same as for AI-64, acept thar the sepwise diiurion of the &g buffèr was haited when a 

concentranon of 1 M urea was reactied (if. the resin was dowed to dialyse into 1 M urea 

ovemight). The resin was loaded inro a column and procein was eluted wirh a scepwise 

inaease of KCI: 0.2 M, 0.4 M, 0.6 M, and 0.8 M. The remaining b&r composition was 

50 m M  PIPES pH 7.6, 10% glycerd For each KC1 concentration, 3 x 10 mL fiactions were 



collecred. Al-14 begins to dute in the 0.4 M KCI fiactions and elutes cornpletely in the 0.6 

M and the ht 0.8 M KCI hnions. The 0.6 M haions  were diluted p a d d y  with rhe 0.4 

M fiactions (e.g in 3:l ratio) and diaiysed +nst PIPES buffer (as described for Al-64) 

overnight. Some of the protein precipicaced Our ofsoluuon, forming a flocculent beige solid; 

this was removed by cencrifuging and remod of the supernatant. The supernatant conrained 

a high concentration of prorein, usuaily ac Ieast mg/rnL. The protein was flash fiozen for 

fürrher use. 

(b) Native h e p  ara tion o f  Full-length U2AP5 

This protocoi was adapced from che protocol given by Qiagen for purification of his- 

tagged proteins fiom N~''-NTA resin (Qiagen). The ce11 pellet from a 1 L culture was 

thawed for 15 min. on ice. Lysis bu&, IO mL (50 m M  KH2P04 pH 8.0,300 mM KC1,lO 

mM imidazole, 0.1% Tween, 10% glycerol) was added to che pellet. Lysozyme (IO mg, 

USB) was added co che mixture, which was incubaced on ice for 30 min. The rnimre was 

then sonicared Wmonic) on ice, using medium power; six 10 S. bursts were carried out with 

a 10 S. cooling period benveen mch burst. The lysate mixture was then cencrifuged ( S o d  

Ulmcenuihge, 10 000 rpm, 30 min.) and h e  supernatant removed. This cleared lysate was 

then bound to Ni2*-NTA resin slurry pre-equilibrated with lysis b d e r  (1 ml, resinl4 mL 

lysare), and gendy mixed on a rotary shaker ar 40C for 60 min. The mimure was then loaded 

on to a column and the unbound lysare collecred. The rtsin was then washed with 3 x 5 mL 

of wash buffer (50 m M  KH7P0, pH 8.0, 300 mM KCI, 20 rnM imidazole, 0.1% Tween, 

10% glycerol). The protein was eluted wich 5 x 1 mL elution b d e r  (50 mM KH,P04 pH 

8.0, 300 mM KCI, 250 mM imidazole, 0.1% Tween, 10% glycerol). Ali of the U2AF6' 

duted in the clution bufFer hctions. The bufFer was exchanged using a size-arclusion resin 

column (Sephada G25 PD-10 column, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech), into MOPS b&er 

(50 m M  MOPS pH 7.6, 100 mM KCl, 10% glycerol, 1 rnM D m .  

(c) Denaturating Prepuration of lJ2~Fj' 

His-tagged human U2AF35 was a~pressed from Bdv 325 E coli c d  stock ca.erying 

human U2~F~~lhis~2AF~~ (kanamyUn, ampicillin tesistance) plasmid. This c d  stock was a 

kind gifi from Donald Rio (UC Berkeiey, California). The procedure for expression was as 

described in Section (5). A c d  peiiec h m  a L L cdture was prepared as described eaclier. 



The ce1 pdet was thawed on ice for 15 min. and then was lysed with 15 mL denamhg lysis 

buffer (6 M guanidine HCI, 0.1 M iUii$O,, 0.1 M KCl, 0.01 M Tris, 10% glyccrol, pH 

8.0). PMSF (300 mM stock soluùon in ethanol) was added to a final concentration ofO.5 

mM. The mixnire was srirred for 1 h. at coom temperature and then cenuihged (Sorvall 

UluaCentrifuge, 10 000 rpm, 30 min.) to pellet die insoluble cellular debris. The 

supernacant was bound to 4 mL Ni2'-NTA tesin (Qiagen) pre-equilibcated in denaruring 

lysis buffer, by gende mixing at room temperature on a rotary shaker for 1 h. The resin 

mixrure was washed rwice with besh denamring lysis b d e r  containhg 10 mM imidazole. 

The protein was refolded on the resin by dialpis, staning with G M urea dialpis b d e r  (G M 

urea, 0.1 M KH,P04, 0.1 M KCI, 0.01 M Tris, 10% glycerol) and the same srep-wise 

decrease in urea concentration as described earlier in pan (a). The final b d e r  was 0.1 M 

K-PO,, 0.01 M Tris, 10 m M  imidazole, 10% glycerol, pH 7.6. The resin was toaded on to 

a column and the unbound protein was coliecred. The resin was washed wich 3 x 5 mL of 

wash b d e r  (0.1 M KHzP04, 0.1 M KCI, 0.0 1 M Tris, 20 mM imidazole, 10% glycerol, pH 

7.6). U2ApS was eIuted in 3 x 5 mL of eiuuon b d e r  (0.1 M KH,P04, 0.1 M KCI, 0.01 M 

Tris, 250 mM imidazole, 10% glyccrol, pH 7.6). This elution b& was cxchanged using a 

size-exdusion cesin column (Sephadex G-25 PD-IO column, Amersham P b a c i a  BioteJi), 

for MOPS bu&. The concenuation ofU2~.F" thus obtained was 0.5 mg/mL. 

7. Factor Xa Protcolysis of the U2AF6' Matanu 

The concentration of the various UiAF6' proteins was determined by Bradhrd assay 

(BioRad), using bovine serum albumin (New EngIand Biolabs) as the concentration 

standard. Protcin sarnples taken fiom -800C storage were thawed on ice and then dowed to 

warm to room temperam. Factor Xa (New England Biolabs) was tested for activiy in a 

timt course reaction, chccking die levei of proteolysis every h o u  for 4 hotus, to ascerrain 

how much protease was required. This tesr reaaion started with 50 p i  of protein, at kast 0.5 

mg/mL. Caicium chioride was added CO a hai concentracion of 2 mM. Faaor Xa was then 

added in a ratio of 1 pg protease : 50 pg target protein. Samples taken every hour h e r  the 

addition of Faaor Xa were analpted by SDS-PAGE (16% 200:l SDS-polyacryIamide 

rcsolving gcI). 



In the case of Al-14, the Factor Xa proteolysis reacüon was conuolled by the 

addition of urea to reduce the activity of Factor Xa. A concentrated urea solution (G M, pH 

7.6) was added to the protein sample to a final concentration of 250 m M  before addiuon of 

CaCI, and Factor Xa as described above. for Al-14, the reaction was usually halted at 20-30 

minutes. 

Mer doing this initiai test reaaion, the correct amount of Factor Xa to be added to a 

large sampIe of protein was determined. The acriviry of die Factor Xa tended to vary wich 

each stock obtained From the manufacturer; the usual proteaselprotein rauo between 

1 : 100 and 1500. In the case of Ai -64 and Al-94, the protease reaction could be carried to 

nearly 100% completion. For full lengrh UîAP5 and 61-14, nonspecific deavage of the 

proceins occurred so the reaaion was haited at -60% compleùon to maximize che amount of 

corrmly deaved produa. The protease reaction was halted by die addition of a protease 

inhibitor cocktail: dansyl-EGRhloromethyl ketone (Caibiochem) was added to 9 $4 finai 

concencracion, pepstatin A added to 1.3 pg/pL and leupeptin added co 1 1  pg/mL (boch, 

Boerhingcr Mannheim). The protein samples were dien derivatized immediareiy following 

proteolysis* 

8. Furthcf Pudication of C l d  d o r  D e r i d  F d - I q t û  U* and (Ai- 

14) u2AF6' 

As mentioned earlier, the fui1 Iength U2AF65 and Al-14 were subjtct to nonspecific 

degradation when deaved by Factor Xa. The main deavagc producc (wirh the N-terminal 

cysteine) was purifid from the nonspecifically cleaved product. with the use of SP-sepharose 

ion exchange resin. An FPLC pump was used (Amersham Pharmacia Biotcch), and a L mL 

HtTrap SP-sephame column. B d e r  A composition was either 50 m M  PIPES pH 7.6 (for 

Al-14) or 50 mM MOPS pH 7.6 (for fuii lengh U m 5 ) ,  and 10% glycerol, 1 m M  DTT, 

0.1 M KCl; Buffer B was rhe same composition except with 1.0 M KCI, The pump was set 

ar a flow rate of 0.5 d m i n .  A sampie of protein (3-5 mg total protein, 2-5 mL in volume) 

was injecteci on to the column and washed on for IO minutes before the srart of the gradient. 

The gradient was programmed as foiiows: O to 54% B, 12 min.; 54% B, 5 min.; 54 ro 65% 



B, 8 min.; 65% B 5 min.; 65 to 100% B, 10 min.; 100% B, 5 min. The seps in the gradient 

represent the following KCl concentrations: 54% B is 0.59 M KCI, 65 % B is 0.69 M KCI. 

Fractions of 1 mL were colleaed for che durarion of the gradient and analyzed by SDS- 

PAGE. A purification of Al-14-(EDTA) is shown in Fig. 11B (Secrion C), wirh the 

corresponding gradient program. Non-specifidy deaved proteins eluted eatly at the srm of 

the gradient; undeaved protein generally eluted around 0.6 M K I ,  with the correcdy 

deaved protein eiuùng ar che s t m  of the second step of the gradient (0.69 M KCl). The 

yield of FPLC-purified Al-14 was approximately 0.2 mglmL, depending on the 

concentration of the srarting crude sample. For unknown reasons, the yield from the FPLC 

purification of full-length U M 5  was not as hi& as Al-14, approximately 0.05-0.1 mg/mL, 

aithough the starting concencraùons of sampIes were about the same. 

9. Dcrivltizltion of Factor Xa-dcivcd ~2AF61 Mutant Prottias with Thioestcr 

Rclgcna 

Dithiothreitol (BioShop) was added CO che protein samples to a final concentration of 

0.1 M. Biocin-3MPA, EDTA-3MPA and benzophenone-3MPA were dissolved in the 

appropriate solvents as described in Secrions 8.1-3. To derivatize the protein with either 

biocin-3MPA or EDTA-3MPA, the thiocscer rcagent was added CO a h a 1  concentration of 1 

mM and the procein soIucion allowed to stand overnighc ac 40C. To derivatize with 

benzophenone-3MPA, the benzophcnone-3MPA (15 mM in ethanol) was added to a final 

concentration of 500 W. The protein solution rumed pale yellow and precipitate Corrned 

widiin the 6rst IO minuces of addition. The protein solurion was aiiowed to stand at room 

temperature for 1 h. and then srood overnight ac 40C. The precipitace was removed by 

cenmfirging, and the supernacanc recovered. 

10. The Biotin-3MPA Immunoblat Assq 

The U2M6' muranrs, M-te& U2AF6', 61-14, and Al-64, were deaved with 

Faccor Xa to expose the N-terminai cpsteine, as described in Section B.7. Three samples of 

each protein, concaining approaùmareiy 20 ng of prorein (not induding the smaiier weight 



degradation products present), were taken. One sarnple was reacrcd wih biotin-3MPA (final 

concenuauon 1 mM), with added 0.1 M DTT, overnrght at 4°C. The nan rwo protein 

sampIes were reacted with either EDTA-3MPA (final concentration ImM) or 

benzophenone-3MPA (final concenuauon 500 pM), with added 0.1 M DIT, room 

temperature for 6 h. Bioun-3MPA (finai concenuauon 1 mM) was rhen added to both 

samples and che reaction continued overnight at 4°C. As a conrral, a test prorein sample with 

no N-terminai cysteine ( i c .  full-length U2AP5, Al-14, Ai& which have noc been deaved 

by Factor Xa) was also subjected to che same reacrion conditions wich biocin-3MPk To halt 

the reactions and analyze the products, each set of samples were suspended in SDS loading 

dye and separated on SDS polyacrylamide gel (16% 200:l). The proteins were then 

uansferred on to nitrocellulose membrane. Mouse anu-bioun anribody (Sigma-Aldrich 

Biochemicais) was uscd to detea biotin. Rabbit anti-mouse anubody conjugated with 

horseradish pero'rtidase (HRP) and Iuminol ragent (both, New EngIand Biolabs) were used 

co detect die binding of mouse anü-bioun. The SDS-PAGE and corresponding immunoblot 

for Full-Iength U2AF6' are shown in Fig. 12 (Section C). 

(a) Preparation of RNA Substrates 

The selected RNA sequence was based on the PIP85.b sequence, an optimized 

splicing subsuate (Query n al., 1994). The sequence conrains the brandipoint region, che 

polypyrimidine u a a  and the first 15 bases of the 3' exon. The mutant features a random 

purine-rich sequence in place of the polypyrimidine tract. Complementary DNA 

oligonudeoades with a T7 promoter sequence at the 3' end (TAT AGT GAGTCG TAT TA) were 

synchesized on a PE Ap piied Biosysrerns Oligonudeotide Syndiesizer 38 1 A (ni y l s n ,  0.2 

p o l  synthesis). The DNA oiigonudeotides were rnanudly purificd widi PE Applied 

Biosystcms OPC caruidges, according ro the manufàwr's inscrtlEtions. 

Wdd type DNA sequence (LF1): 

5' ~(TAT CIT GTG TAG GAC I c r ~  AGG GAA AAA GAG AGA AGA AGC CAG TU GCA ccc I TAT AGT 

GAG TCG TAT TA) 3' 



Mutant DNA sequence (LF2) : 

s ~(TATGTI-GTGT~AGGAC ~ ~ A ~ T G C A ~ ~ G ~ T G T C C G T C C C A G T ~ G C A C C C  ITAT 
AGT GAG TCG TAT TA) 3' 

ï 7  promocer cornplemencary sequence oligonudeotide: 

5' ~(TAATAC GKTCACTATA) 3' 

RNA was synthesized in vitro wich T7 RNA polymerase. An oligonudeoude scock 

m i m e  was first prepared, consiscing of 20 DNA cemplate (LFl/LF2), 5 pM T 7  

promoter complementary sequence, in IO pki Tris pH 7.5, 10 $4 MgCII. Before using this 

mimure in the in vitro cranscripuon, an aLquot was caken and heaced for 3-5 min. at 950C 

and then cooled CO room temperature for at ieast IO min. The in Yino cranscription b a e r  

consisted of 40 mM Tris pH 7.5, 5 mM DïT, 1 p M  spermidine, 0.01% Triton-X 20 m M  

MgC12. The transcription reaccion consisted of nudeoride mimure (3 mM in A, C, G, U; d 

Pharmacia), oligonudeoude mixture as described abovt (0.2 pM in the remplare), and T7 

RNA polymerase (1 U150 pL reaction; Botringfier Mannheim). The in h o  transcription 

was incubared overnight at 37°C. The mixture was prccipitaced CO isolate die RNA. The 

RNA oligonudeotidcs were purified on a 15% denaturing (8 M urea) 39: 1 polyacrylamide 

gel (1.5 h at 25 mA). The band in the gel concaining RNA was identifiecl by bV absorption; 

die band was cut out and d e d ,  &en s u s p d e d  in 250 pL of phcnoi/doco~rm solution 

and 400 pL 0f0.3 M sodium acecate pH 5 . 6  The gel mixture was exuacted for 4 h at 370C 

and then the gel was separared h m  the solution using a spin column. The filtercd solution 

was &en subjected to the standard precipication procedure. The RNA chus obcained was 

resuspended in 50 pL ddH20. B&re using a .  aliquoc of RNA (-50 pmol) was ueared wirh 

aikaline phosphacase (370C, 1 h) and precipitared co remove the RNA. RNA 

oligonudeotidcs were phospho yIated with [y-"PIATP and T4 polynudeocide kinase (New 

Engiand Biolabs), for 15 min. ac 370C. The RNA was then gel purSed again (same 

procedure as above). 

LF1 RNA quence: 

5' GGG UGC UGA CüG GCü UCXi UCUi CUC UlTlT UUC CCU CAG W C  CUA CAC AAC U A  3' 



LOO 

LF2 RNA sequence: 

5' GGG UGC UGA CUG GGA CGC ACA UGC AAU G U  ACü CAC GUC CUA CAC AAC AUA 3' 

(b) Gel-shiA Assay 

The conditions for this assay were panialiy adapted from the gel-shifi assay by 

Berglund n d ,  1998. The proteins (Full-length U ~ A F ~ ' ,  61-14, AL-64, 81-94: U W 5 ;  

SFllmBBP), added in increasing concenuarions, were incubated widi - 1  nM 32P-tabeled 

RNA (LFL or LF2) in binding bde r  for GO min. ar room temperature. The binding b a e r  

was 25 m M  Tris pH 7.5,25 rnM NaCI, 0.25 m%/rnL &NA, 1 mM EDTA A 0 . 5 ~  TBE G% 

(851) nativt potyacrylamide gel and 0 . 5 ~  TBE mnning buffer were chilled to 4°C for ac 

lesr 2 h. bdore running che gel. The protein-RNA complexes were separated on rhe gel, 5 h. 

ac 100 V, ac 40C. The gel was dried on to a sheer of fiiter paper on a BioRad slab gel drier 

and mposed overnight on a Phosphorimager screen, then scanned for the atposed image on a 

Phosphorimager scanner. 

(a) Preparation of RNA Subsrrates 

T h e  pPIP85.b plasmid was deavcd with Hind III restriction endonucime (New 

England Biolabs). Aiso, DNA tempIate couid be derivcd from che PCR of pPIP85.b phsrnid, 

betwecn M13F 5' ptimer and CQ27a 3' primer, corresponding CO the 3' mon. 

A mutant pre-mRNA subsuare, concaining purines in place of the polypyrimidine 

ma wirhin the inuon, was generated according to ttie following procedure. A murant RNA 

oligonucleotide was generated, based on the PIP85.b sequence. The following DNA 

oligonudeoade PCR primer was synthesized: 

Primer "Ca: 

5' ~ ( C G C  GCG CCT CGA GGG TGC TGA CTG GGA C G  ACA TGC AAT GCA ACT CAG CETC CTA CAC) 

3' 

PCR was carrieci out ushg "Cm and CQ27.a primers and pPIP85.b as rhe remplate. 

The resultant DNA, dubbed C27, was precipitated and digested with restricrion 

endonudeases Xbo I and Hind III (overnight, 37°C; both New England Biolabs). At the 



same cime, pPIP85.b was aiso digested with Xlbo 1 and Hind III (overnighr, 370C), then 

neated with alkaiine phosphatase (1 h, 370C; Boerhinger Mannheim), and precipitaced. The 

digested DNA (from PCR) was ligared inro the nit pPIP85.b plasmid using T4 DNA ligase 

(overnighr, 160C; high concentration IO UipL, USB). This ligaaon reaction was precipitaced 

and the ligauon reacaon producr was used to transform E. coli Novablue competent ceils 

(Novagen), foilowing the supplier's transformation prorocol. The m f o r m e d  cultures were 

incubated for 16 h. on LB-ampicillin/agar plates. Colonies chat appeared &er the incubation 

period were then grown in 5 mL LB-ampicillin starter cultures (ovemight, 370C). The 

plasmids were isolated fiom these starrer culcures using the Qiagen Plasmid Mini-Prep kit. 

The plasmids were then subjecred co digestion with Bsu 361 (3 h, 370C). They were then 

anaiyzed on a 1.5% agarose/TBE gel, stained wich ethidium bromide and visuaiized under 

UV radiation. The successful insertion OC die C27 oligonucleocide into the pPIP85.b 

plasmid was apparent whcn the plasmid was impervious to Bm 361 since ic does not contain 

the Bnr 361 restricuon site; die wild cype pPiP85.b plasmid contains die Bu 3GI restriction 

sire and the cieaved plasmid migrates furcher into che gel than an intacr plasmid. The 

successfdiy doned plasmid concaining che C27 sequence was as a template in PCR with 

M13F and CQ27.a as primers. The resulcanc DNA, co be used as a rcmplate for RNA 

uanscripcion, was d e d  C27. 

Complementary 32P-body-labeled RNA was synthcsized in ckro using T7 RNA 

polymerase. The 50 pL reaction mimure contained IO m M  DTT, (A,C,G) nudeoudes 0.5 

m M  in each, 6 pM UTP, 1 unit RNasin, GpppG cap analog (New England Biolabs), and 

T7 RNA polymuase reaaion b d e r  I x. To chis, -0.1 pg of DNA tempfate (PIP85.b or 

C27) was added, with [U-'~P]-UTP and 1 unit T7 RNA polymerase. The reaction was 

incubated for 2 h at 37K,  then precipitated to isolate the RNA, which was resuspended in 

ddH,O (50 $1. 

(b) Nuclear Extract Preparation 

Nuciear exnacc was prepared tiom HeLa c d  culcure as described by Dignam a al. 

(1983) by Andrew MacMillan. UME-depleted exuact was also prepared by Andrew 

MacMillan and Panick McCaw, using the following procedure (MacMillan n al., 1997). 

The nudear exvacr was diaiyzed into 1 M KCl/B&er D (20 mM HEPES pH 7.9,20% 

glycerd, 0.2 mM EDTA, 0.05% Nonidet P-40, 0.5 mM). The exrracr was passed over a 



poly(il)-Sepharose 48 column (Pharmacia) then diaiyzed inco 0.1M KCVBuffer D. This 

gave nudear cxuact depleted of poly(U)-binding proteins, induding U2AF. The column was 

washed with 1 M KCYBuffer D and then with 2 M KCIIBuffer D. The 2M KCI fiaction 

contains various splicing ficcors which musr be added back to the depleted exuact for 

efficient splicing ro occur in splicing reconstitution. The 2 M KCI fraction is stored 

separately fiom the poly(U)-binding protein depleted nucIear excracr, and is added back ro 

this extract to form AUîAF NE as used in the splicing reconstitution (see below). 

(c) Splicing Reconstitution Assay 

Spiicing ceactions (25 PL) were &ed out as described by Grabowski n al. (1984), 

using 40% nudear extract, incubated at 300C. The 2 M KCI h a i o n  (as described above) is 

added to the splicing reaction mixture in a volume raùo of 1 (2 M KCl) to 12.5 (splicing 

reaction mixture). Experimena consisteci of the whole nudear exrraa (conuol), AU2AF NE 

(conuol), AU2AF NE + wiId type U M 5  (control; a gifi fiom Pauidc McCaw; purified as 

descnbed in MacMillan a d ,  1997), and AU2A.F NE + ( u ~ A F ~ '  cysteine mutant protein; at 

lcast 500 ng). Afier the reaaions were completed, they were precipitated and the RNA 

pellets resuspended in denaturing loading dye containing bromphenol blue and xylene 

cyanole (0.1% each). The RNA was resoIved on a 15% denaturing (8 M urca) 

polyacrylamide gei (run urne: 3 h at 75 W). The gel was exposed overnighc on a Phosphor 

Saeen (Molccular Dynamics). The screen was scanned on a Molecular Dynamics Storm 860 

Phosphorimager, using ImageQuant 5.0 s o k e .  

(a) Preparation of RNA Substrates 

RNA ~Iigonucleotides (LFlILFZ; PIP85.b 1 C27) were 5' end-labeied with "P using 

the T4 p~lynucIeocide kinase as described in Section 1(a). In the case of L.I/LFZ, h e  RNA 

was purifieci by running on to an 8% denaniring polyacry1amide gel (1.5 h, 25 mA) and chen 

extraction fiom the gel, as described in I.(a). For PIP85.b and C27, these were p d e d  by 

nrnning on to a 15% denaturing polyacrylamide gel (2 h, 20 mA) followed by gel amaction. 



Thc activity of the RNA was measured by Liquid scinciiiation using a Beckmann scintillacion 

C O U R T .  

(bj Partial Digestion o f  RM Sabstrate with RNase TI or Mase A to 

Produce a Base/Molecular Weight Ladder 

A sample of the RNA substrate LF2 (1 pL of at least 100 000 cpm/pL) was diluted 

into 45 pL of reaction buffer (18 mM ciuic acid, 0.9 mM N+EDTA, 6.3 M urea, 13.5 

mg/rnL CRNA, pH 5.0) + 4 pL of &-O. The sample was then heated to 55°C for at leas 5 

min. 1 pL of RNase TI  (1 unit/pL) or RNase A (0.1 Ci&IpL) was added to the sample and 

the sample heated for a funher 30 S. The reaction was quenched by the addition of 

phenol/chioroform solution and the sample was then precipitated in the usual manner to 

obrain the RNA. 

C'c) Hydroxyl Radical Footprinting o f  EDTADerioatized U2AF Cysteine 

Mutants on pre-mRM 

AU reacuons were carried out in reaction buffet, 20 rnM HEPES pH 7.5, 100 mM 

KCl. Protein (2 pL of Full-lcngth U~AF~~IAI-141~1-64; added LJ2AF3' in some cases) was 

added CO 18 pL of rmcrion buffer, diluung die protein 10 fold: -1.7 $14 for h l l - l e n b  

U2AF65, dl @ for Al-64 and +0,3 FM for~l-14.  The dilution brought the final glycerol 

concentration to 1%. RNA (LFIILFZ; PIP85.bl C27) was added (1 pL of ar lcast 100 000 

cpm/pL stock solusion) to each reaaion. Ferric ammonium sulfate stock solution, &eshly 

prepared, was added so that the final concentration of Fe" was equimo1a.r with the tT2f15 

protein present in die reaction. The reaaions were allowed to equilibrate at room 

temperature for 30 minutes. The hydroxyI radical reacn'on was initiated by adding 1 pL of 

250 m M  sodium ascorbate (fiâhly prepared or tiom fiozen aliquots) and 1 pL of 20 m M  

HzOt- The reaaion was ailowed to continue for 2 minutes and then quenched with 3 pL of 

3 M sodium acetate pH 5.6 conraining 0.5 mg/mL tRNk The reaaions were then broughc 

up in volume with 100 pL of 0.3 M sodium acetate pH 5.6 containing 10 pg/mL of 

giycogen. The reactions were phenoYEtOH precipitated to isolated the RNA. The RNA 

pellets were resuspended in denaturing loading dye (8 M urea in 1 x TBE, 1 mg/mL qlene 



cyanole), denatured at 65°C for 5 min. then run on a denaturing polyacrylamide gel 

(Sequagel, National Diagnacics). The gel type and nrn Ume depended on the RNA subsuate 

used: 15% for LFllLF2, 6% for PIP85.b; 2-3 h. The gel was then rransferred ta blocring 

papa and dried on a BioRad slab gel drier for at Ieast 1 h. at 80°C. The dried gels were 

exposed overnight on Phosphor sueens which were chen scanned ushg  rhe phosphorimager 

(Molecular Dynamics Storm 860, ImageQuam 5.0). 

(a) Photoactioared Cross-lin k ing o f  Benzophenone-Denuar ited ü2AP5 

Proteins 

The conditions for IO096 bound protein from the native gel mobiiity shifi assay were 

ernployed here. RNA (LFZ), nor Iabeled with "P. was used as a substrate for UïAF6' and 

U2AF3$ binding. The total reacaon volume was 25 PL. In reacrions concaining one w e  of 

U2AF6$ protein and U2AF35, 12 pL of cadi protein stock soluùon was added, with 1 $ of 

25 nM RNA stock solution added (final concentration 1 nM). In conuoIs conraining only 

one protein, die remaining volume of 12 pi. was made up wich MOPS buffer (50 mM 

MOPS pH 7.6, 100 mM KCI, 1 m M  Dm, 10% glycerol). Before starting, die Rayonet 

photoreactor chamber, 6tted with 350 nm UV lamps, was cooled d o m  to 40C in a cold 

room for at lcast 2 h. before beginning the reaaion. The reacrions were ailowed to 

equilibrate at room ccmperanue for 30 min. and then were placed in the wek of a microtiue 

plate (Nuncion) on ice. The microtitre plate concaining aü of die reactions and the ice 

container supporthg it were placed inside rhe Rayonet photoreaaor, in the coId room, and 

exposed to UV radiation for 1 h. 

(b) Western Bloc to Derecr UZAP 

To each set of reacrions, SDS loading b d e r  was added and the sampIes heated to 

9 5 ° C  for 5 min, then separated by SDS-PAGE, one sec of reactions on one gel (16% 200:l 

SDS-polyaayiamide geI; 50 min. at 200 V). One sec was srained with Coomassie Blue dye to 



determine the positions of the proteins on the gel. Another cwo sers, d e r  separauon on 

SDS-polyaaylamide gels, were transferred on to niuoceiiulose membrane using the Bio-Rad 

Western Bloc uansfer appararus (1 h, 100 V). Two secs of reactions were done, one to be 

detected with mouse anri-u2AF6' serum, the other with mouse ana -UN3 '  serum. The 

membranes were blocked for 1 h. at room temperature with 5% milk in TBS buffer. The 

membranes were dien washed wich TBS buffer and 7-8 mL of TBS containing (i) moue 

an~4J2A.F~~ and (ii) mouse mu-UN3' ,  ar 150 x dilution of  each of the serums was added 

to each of the membranes. This pnmary membrane wash was carried out overnight at 40C. 

The membranes were then washed thoroughly with TBS b&er and blocked with HRP- 

Linked rabbit mu-mouse for 1 h. ac room temperature. The membranes were washed with 

TBS b d e r  then subjened to luminol/H20, ueaunenr co initiare chemiluminescence (al1 

rqencs  for cherniluminescent ceaction fiorn New England Biolabs). The membranes were 

exposed on to Kodak Bio-Max film immediately afterwards. 



S ~ I O N  C: ~ U L T S  AND D~scussro~ 

W6' is an essentiai splicing factor required in early spliceosome compiex 

formauon and the recruiunent of U2 snRNP to the spliceosome. U2AF6' shares basic 

domain similarities to the SR proteins, a Large b i l y  of proteins involved in RNA splicing. 

However, the ordering of the domains in U 2 M 5  is opposite to the SR protein domain 

order. The RS domain of uîM5 is required for RNA splicing to occur (Zamore a al., 

1992), but the mechankm for activiry has not been well defhed. Green & coworkers 

have speculated that the RS domain of U Z A F ~ ~  may be involved in stabilizing che intemaion 

of U2 snRNP CO the branchpoint region of the pre-mRNA (Valchcd et al., 1996). The 

amdunenc of s m d  molecule reporcer groups co the RS domain of U ~ A F ~ ~  would help to 

undersand irs role in U2AF funcrion within che spliceosome, in terms of its interaction with 

either die pre-mRNA or other splicing kaors, 

The thioester-cysteine peptide ligation method (Dawson et a l ,  1994) was modified 

CO becorne a generally usefiil srrategy for atrachment of any fùnaional group CO any protein 

with cysteine ar ics N-terminus. In die diioester reagent srrategy, a thioester derivacive of a 

reponer molecule is ligared ro a protein wich a cysteine at its N-terminus. This strategy is 

ideal for rhe smdy of UL4V?'s RS domain, which begins n e z  the N-cerminus. A set of 

rhioesrcr reagents that d o w  the m d y  of protein-RNA and procein-protein inrcrations were 

made and a series of U ~ A F ~ ~  mutants beginning with cysteine were generated. 

Thioester reagents containing diemical reponer groups were synthesized. 3- 

Mercaptopropionic aad was used to create the thioester derivauves, but it is possibk ro use 

any other thiol compound, keeping in mind the foilowing constraints. One considerauon 

was the eEea of the thioester portion on the rare of the ligation reaction, since it is the 

Leaving group in the teadon with cysteine- Kent & coworkers used thiophenol as an additive 

in the thioester-cysteine peptide iigation reaaion (Dawson ct al., 1997). Thiophenol 

exchanges wirh the xming thioesrer to form the more reaake phenyl thioesrer in itu, thus 



inaeasing the yield of the ligation reaction and decreasing the time required for the reaction 

to go to compleuon. The 3-mercapmpropionic acid group is noc a particularly good leaving 

group but in subsequenc derivatizauon of the UîAF6' mutants, it did noe adversely affect 

reactivity of the thioesrer wich che proeeins. Aaother consideration was the effea of the 

terminal group, a carboxylic acid in this case, on the solubüiy of the thiocster ragent in 

aqueous b d e r  or a wacer-miscible solvent. The carboxylic acid group was thought CO be 

helphrl in increasing solubiliry in aqueous b&ers. EDTA3MPA was completely soluble in 

wacer. Benzophenone-3MPA was noc soluble in wacer or any aqueous solucion bue was 

soluble in ethanol. Biotin-3MPA was not soluble in wacer but soluble in an aqueous b d e r  

containing 10% DMSO. 

The synthesis of EDTA-3MPA (1) (Scheme 1) was as described by Erlanson et al 

(1996). Since there are cwo sices for nudeophilic mack wirhin the EDTA dianhydride 

molecule (4), both the monochimer and the bkhioester are produced in this reaction. The 

monodiioester was pudied fiom the bis-thioester by HPLC. AIthough the hal yield from 

the reacrion and subsequenr purification steps was extrcmely low, it was necessary to obtain 

the puresr form of EDTA-3MPA since the bis-thioester form, if presenc, would a a  as a 

protein cross-linker by joining two U2GS cysceine mutants through th& N-termini, 

Benzophenone-3MPA (2) was synthesized from the scaning compound, 4- 

benzoylbeazoic acid (5) in three steps (Scheme 2). This was accompIished by activation of 

the acid group as ap-niuophenyl ester (7), via the acid diloride intermediate (6). A more 

gende rcaction which wouid diminate the use of thionyl chioride wouid be the use of &-@ 

niuophenyl)carbonacc, One of the products from reaccion with this reagent is CO, gas, 

which is evolved during the course of rhe reaction, and the pnitrophenyl ester is obtaiBed in 

a singie sep. 

Synthesis of bioùn-3MPA (3) was carried out in a singie scep (Scheme 3). The p 

niuophenyl ester form of dbioun (8) was reaaed with Imercaptopropionic acid; and the 

producr bioùn-3MPA was easiiy purilied from the reaaion mixture by forming the 

quarernacy ammonium salt (31) and preupirauon Erom ethyl acetace. The biocin-3MPA 



reagent was created to detea the presence of the Çree N-terminal qsteine in proteins which 

have been engineered co have chis residue. Since ir is a thioesrer, it should react as predicted 

to covaiendy anach biotin to a protein with cysteine at its N-terminus. The biocin-3MPA 

reagenr may &O be used co detecr: previous reaction of the N-terminal cysteine to other 

thioester reagenrs since a protein chat has aiready reaaed with a chioester reagent cannor 

react a second cime wirh biotin-3MPA. This means rhar a prior reaaion w i h  a thioester may 

be derecred as a los  of signal as cornpated to the biocin-labelled procein in an assay ro decect 

the presence of biocin-Iabelled protein. 

A series of u M 5  mutam were generated, feacuring a Factor Xa protease sire. 

followed with cysteine and che LJ2AF6' sequence. N-terminal cysteine residues were 

inuoduced into the U W 5  sequence by creacing PCR primers char contained che coding 

sequence for a Factor Xa protease site and the codon for cysreine, followed by die srart of the 

U2AF6' sequence. PCR widi this primer and a downsueam primer bcacketing die sequence 

of the U ~ A F ' ~  gene on the ggiwi remplace, a pbmid  conraining die U W "  gene (UZAF6'- 

pGEX), generated a new DNA fragment containing die U2AF65 gene preceded by the 

protease site and cysceine residue. Once this new gene was inserred inro a new plasmid veaor 

and d e c t e d  inco a hosr E coli strain, the expresscd protein may be deaved with Factor Xa 

protease co expose cysteine at the N-terminus. The doning straregy dius described aiso 

aiiowed flexibili y in the form oÇU2AF" that is e v e n d y  arpressed N-Terminai m c a t i o n  

mutants (Al-14, A l -24 ,614 ,  Al-94) were created in order to map various portions of the 

RS domain wirh respect to che pre-mRNA or splicing fàaor involved. 

The cloning of N-rermind cysteine U2AF6' (full-le@) and the N-terminal 

mrncaaon mutants was suaigûdbward and no major pmbIems were eacounrerd during che 

creation of tbe E coii c d  scrains carrying the engineered U ~ A F ~ '  vecrors. Mer crearion of 

the c d  lines carrping the engineered phsrnid vector, the cell Lines were tmed for t h  abïiity 

to express the c o m a  prorein (i.e. of the correct m o l e c h  weighr) before contiming to the 

next stage, the Iarge s d e  expression and purificaaon. 



The hst sep  to obtainhg large amounw of the U2M5 consmm was ro grow large 

cell cultures Ciom the cd srocks. This was a scraighdorward process and no major problas  

were encountered except in the case of Al-24. The U2AF65 murant Al-24 did no[ express in 

a hi& enou& amounr for a significanr amount of prorein to be rerrieved (Le- ar least L 

mg/mL), men wich the use of a denaniring prepararion co uy and maximize the yield of 

purified procein. A high concentration of protein in large quantiues was requircd on the 

ourset to be of uriiiry in future experiments. For this reason, Al-24 was abandoned fiom 

funher experiments. 

Afier expressing che various procein consuuas in che large ceIl cultures, the nan  step 

was ro purify the proteins. Because the PET expression veaor includes the his-tag, ir was 

iniually thought chat che easiest rnethod to purify the U2AF6' proteins was to use &nky 

chromarography wirh NiL'-NTA resin, foILowing the protocols suggested by the 

man&cturer, Qiagen. For Al-64 and Al-94, a denaniring preparation using NiZ'-NTA as a 

support for refolding the procein was employed. This mechod was fairly successful in 

isolaring these rwo proteins in hi& yield and conccnuation. 

A denaruring preparation was choughc to be che mosc generally usefùi method in 

obraining a high yield of protein. Ir was found that a denaturing preparation was useful in 

cases whcre the level of expression was not extremely high. A drawback of rhe denaniring 

preparation was precipitarion of large quanticies of protein during the refolding of rhe 

protein by stepwise dialysis ro remove dcnaniranr. Loss of protein through precipitaaon was 

p d y  reduced in die case of AI-64 and Al-34, both of which were refolded wMe bound 

to Ni2*-NTA resin. Another drawback of the denaturing preparauon was die possibilicy of 

incorrect folding of the protein, as which occurred with Al -14  when refolded on SP- 

sepharose min. When die Ievel of protein expression was exuemely high, as for full Iength 

U2P5, a native preparauon with Ni"-NTA min could be used. A native prcparauon 

ami& the problern of protein precipimrion and is a convenient: mcthod for obcaining protein 

very quickly. tUrhough the overaii yidd of the NÎ'=NTA resin native preparauon is Iower 

than the comparable denaturing preparation, 3iis does not presenr a major problem when 

che Ievd of expression of che cell culture is exuemdy hi&. A Ni2-NTA na& preparaaon 

could noc be employed for 61-14 since ir did noc bind co Ni2+-NTA resin under any 

~cumstanccs. 



For unknown reasons, Al-14 did not bind to N?*-NTA resin in any si%n;F~cant 

amounr, men under denaniring conditions. Since the prorein is complereIy unfoldeci under 

these conditions, the binding affinity (and cherdore the Fial yield) aF the prorein should be 

increased, but in rhis case it did not have any effecr. In order ro pur+ 61-14, it was 

necessary to bind ir ro SP-sepharosc, a negacively-chargcd ion exchange resin. It was found 

that if Al-14 was bound to SP-sepharose while denamred, the yield was very hi& but the 

procein did not fold properiy shown by from test proreolysis reaaions widi Factor Xa. A1- 

14, when rdolded on SP-sepharose and then eiuted, did not deave with Faaor Xa. However, 

if the protein was parriaüy refolded (i-c. at 1 M urea) whiie fiee in solution, and then bound 

ro SP-sepharose, the yidd was exrrernely high and the correct folding conformation appeared 

ro be achieved, since ir could be deaved with Factor Xa. 

For boch full-length U2A16' and Al-14, it was found chat a large number of 

nonspecificdy deaved products were obtained if che proceolysis reaccion was diowed to 

proceed uncfiecked. A [est deange reanion wich 61-14 (Fig. I LA) shows die appearance of 

lower rnolecdar weight produas bdow the band of the main deavage product in the SDS 

polyacryIamide gel afier about 30-60 min. From the nart of the reaction. This is iikely due to 

the rendency of Factor Xa to nonspecifidy cieave &er arginine residues, particularly within 

the concm of a basic region of the protein such as the RS domain of UîAF6' (New England 

Biolabs). The Factor Xa site direcdy precedes the RS domain of U2AF6', which concains a 

high concentration of arginine residues. Non-specifically deaved produas were noc visible in 

the case of A144 and Al-94, both of which do not have die RS domain. The non-specific 

cieavage of fidi lcngth U W 5  and Al-14 deavage by Factor Xa appears in a rime dependent 

fashion, suggescing thac the fim producr is the correcdy deaved protein with the N-terminai 

cysreinc. The fint product of Factor Xa cieavage is then subjea to M e r  dcavagc at the 

ar@e residues concaintd within che RS domain, rcsulcing in a series of lower moIecuIar 

weighr species. 

The nonspedic deavage of full-lengch u~AF" and A l 4 4  raised a major obstade in 

the course of purification, The Factor Xa proteolysis had to be haited at about 50-60% 

complecion, CO pmenc complere degradation of the corredy deaved protein product. FPLC 



A Time Course of Factor Xa digestion of (his-tag)-(AI -1 4)UZAP 

Time (min) O 30 60 90 

B 
0.59 M KCI 0.65 M KCI 

- - - - - - - - 

Legend for A and 8: 
1 uncleaved (his-tag)-Al -1 4 
2 wrrectly cleaved A1 -1 4 
3 non-specifically cleaved Al-14 1 -  

Figure 11: (A) Purification O F  ( E D T A ) - ( A ~ - ~ ~ ) U ~ A F ~  on SP-sepharose, 
immediately following cleavage wich Factor Xa and reaction wich EDTA-3MPA. 
The purification foiiowed a step gradient of KCI, where most of che undeavcd 
prorein (2) eluted at 0.59 M KCl and che cleaved and derivarized protein (3) eiuted 
ac 0.65 M KCI. (B) The non-speci6c clcavage of (~l- l4)U2AF~' by Factor Xa. Urm 
was added to panialIy inhibit Factor Xa acrivity, CO d o w  appreciable amounw of 
the correctly cIeaved produa to accumulate. 



purificarion was employed to purify the corredy cleaved protein fiom non-specific 

degradauon products (Al-14 sbwn in Fig. 11B). Both of diese processes used large amounu 

of protein and as a result, the starting arnount of protein had to be very hi& >> 1 mg/mL. 

3. Duiv;uizntion of U2&? N-Terminal CystUnc Mutants with the Thio- 

Afrer deavage of the various U2MS proteins with Factor Xa, the proteins were 

derivatized with the thioester reagents, EDTA-3MPA. biotin3MPA, or benzophenone- 

3MPA in the presence of excess diçhiothreitol (Dm. The excess D I T  was used to keep al1 

cysreine residues reduced and to convert any thioesters formed from the reacrion benveen 

internai cysteines and the chioester reagent, back to the starring cysreine residues. The 

derivarizauon reaaion was straighdorward; and the yield was ascertained by the biotin- 

3MPA assay, described below. in the case ofderivatization with benzophenone-3MPk a fhe 

white precipitate formed during the reaction (mosr likely excess benzophenone-3MPA, 

which is not soluble in aqueous solution); the precipitate did not affect the yield of the 

rcacrion and did not appear to affect the integrity of die proccin. 

Sincc the hJL-lengtti UUF65 and A 1 - 14 produccd non-specifically deaved producrs 

when deaved by Faaor Xa, chesc derivatized proteins were furdies purified to remove the 

non-specific dcavage producrs and the uncieaved procein stdl prcsent. Both the non- 

specif idy deaved proteins and the uncleaved proreins sdl contain the RNA binding 

domains and could thus interfere in future experimtnts. To minimize the amount of 

degradation that occurred, the protein samples were ueated with Factor Xa, then rcacted 

wirh the thioester rqenrs  irnmediately following the prormse reaction. The protein was 

then p&ed with the use of an SP-sepharose column and an FPLC pump to maintain an 

accurare sait gradient. Fig. 11B shows the purification of AI-14 using a KCl gradient h m  

0.1 M CO 1.0 M. It was found that the his-tagged prorein duted earlier than the deawd 

proteins, so a step gradient was employed. This gradient conmincd two steps, holding at 0.59 

M KCI to dute his-tagged protein, and holding at 0.69 M to dure the deaved proteins. 

M m  of the non-specific cleavage products eluted fiom the column weil before the his-cagged 

proteins. Again, this suggesrs the degradaaon of the RS domain in these proteins, since they 

are [ e s  basic and therefore have l e s  &niy for the SP-sepharose. The use of the FPLC 

required a large injection of procein for successfd recovq of protein to occur, typicaüy 3-5 



mg coca! protein per sample injection (based on 1 mglmL concentration; 3-5 mL sample 

volume) on to the calumn. This was possibly due protein absorption on to che nrbing of the 

injenion loops and column. The recovery of purified deaved and derivarized prorein was 

approximately 0.2 mglmL (total volume -1 mL}, which was nor very hi&. The 

concenmaon of purified and d&tized AI-14 posed f i d e r  problems in arperirnents chat 

WU be describeci in rhe nem diaprer. 

4. An A s q  with Bioh-3MPA to D&t the Prestnce of N-te& CySttincs 

in the U2AF6' Mutpllm 

The bioun-3MPA reagent was employed in a Western bloc immunoassay to 

determine the presence and reactivicy oE the N-reminai cysteine in che group of U2AF6' 

mucanrs. The assay, as carried out on fiill-lengch U2AFfi5, is shown in Fig. 12. Ana-biocin 

mouse anribody was chosen as the m e h d  ro idenci. biotin-Iabelled protein. The use of a 

secondary anribody (rabbir anri-mouse conjugated ro horseradish peroxidase) and 

cherniluminescent dececrion ampIified Ebc signal so char very srna11 amouncs of prorein may 

be used. This is a us& aspect in c o n s e ~ n g  procein stocks for fbrdier investigation. Two 

conuoIs were used in the immunoblor assay: die Litst control is the protein wich no N- 

terminai cysrehe. This protcin was bis-U2AF6', widi a 5 kDa his-mg peptide attached co the 

N-terminus (after ueating diis protein with Factor Xa protcase ro remove the his-mg peptide 

the protcin sequcnce begins with cysteine). The second conuol was the protein reactcd with 

biotin-3MPA done. In Fig. I2B, the Fm lanc of the blot contains die h s t  conuol, "no 

qsceine". There are severai bands apparent, aii ofwhich appear ar Iower molecular weight 

&an the amai  K S - U ~ A F ~ ~ ,  which may be due co either nonspecific bonding of che 

anribodies oc residud biotin-3MPA adsorbed ro die protein. The sample of fidi-tength 

U2AF6' &er reacrion wich biotin-3MPA, shows an anremely suong signai (Iane 2, Fig. 

12B). In compa&on, the next two Ianes (Ianes 3 and 4) which show W-lengrh U 2 f 1 5  

reacred &sr with EDTA-3MPA or benzophenone-3MPA and then chased with biorin- 

SMPA, show no signai. This suongIy supports the conclusion char the thioesfer reaaion in 

each case was succeshi (if. no N-terminal cpsteine is presenc to reaa with biotin-3MPA) 



Figure 12: Immunoblot assay for N-terminai cystcina in Full-lengrh U2AF6' mutant, 
employing biorin-3MPA. (A) SDS-polyac'ylamide gel lesuring his-ragged UîAF6', and 
U2AF6' after d e r i v a i i o n  widi two thioesrer ragents: (EDTA)-U2A165 and 
(benzophenone)-U2AF'I. (B) Chcmiiuminescent immunoblor of U2AF" derivatives, 
using mouse anri-biotin ro detect biotin-labelled protein. In Iane 1, undeaved UUF6' 
wich the his-rag niii artached was reactcd wirh biorin-3MPk. U2AF61 wu reacted with 
biotin-3MPA to Iabd it widi biocin, and shows a very srrong signal (lanes 2 and 3). In 
lm 4 and 5, U N 6 '  w u  kt w e d  wirh EDTA-3MPA (4) or bemophenone-3MPA 
(S), chen bioàn-3MPA. 



Figure 13: SDS-polyacrylamide gel analysis of U2AF35, afier a 
denaruring purification from a transfected E. cd i  stock 
courpressing U2A.F65 and his-tagged U2AF". Np-NTA min 
was used co purie U2AF35 from the ceIl lysate. 



and that the m a i o n  as carricd Our, proceeds to cornpleuon. The thioester reagenr. are active 

and may thus be uscd to derivahe proteins wirh a q t e ine  at the N-cesminus. 

5. Erprusion and Isoiation of U W 5  
The purification of U2AFj5 was carried out so that it mighr be used in conjunction 

wich the derimtized U2AF6' mutants. As discussed in the introducrion, U2A.F3' plays an 

imporranc role in 3' splice sire recognition and indirectly influences alrernative splicing of 

inuons, as dictated by rhe lai& of the polypyrimidine tract. U2AFJ5 was p d e d  to be used 

in the hydroxyl-ndicai footprinung experimenw 6 t h  EDTA-derivatized UW", to 

determine whether ir affccred die posiuoning of U2AF65 wich respea co the pre-mRNk A 

major obstacle in the purification of U2AP5 was the facc that it was CO-expressed with 

U2AF6'. Due co die cighc association between chese cwo proreins under normal condiuons, a 

native preparacion codd noc be used. A denamring preparauon was necessary and Ni"-NTA 

resin emptoyed to make use of the his-cag presenr on U2AFj5. During the course of the 

purification, it was found chat U2AF3' was prone to degradarion, particularly during dialysis 

io remove denaturant. To avoid his problem, UUF" was refolded on rhe Ni2*-NTA resin 

and then eluced with an imidazole-containing buffer. Despite diese precaurions, a smaii 

arnounc of UUl? remained in the cluced protein fractions, as seen in the SDS-PAGE 

analysis (Fig. 13). The concenuauon of this emraneous U ~ A F ~ ~  was quite Iow and not a 

concern in future experimencs. 

U2AF6' m u m w  beginning wirh cysreine were engineered, purified and then tested 

for the presence and reactiviry of the N-terminai cysteine co the thimrer reagents described 

in Seaion C.1. Proof of the activity of these mutant U ~ A I ? ~  proteins was required. A 

number of haors  could inrerfere in protein activity: improper foIding of the protein could 

occur or posc-translational modifications that occur in eukaryouc systems diat do not occur 

in che prokaryouc systcrn in which these proteins had been expresseci, muid prevent acùvicy. 

In the case of AI-24 and A 1-64 mucanrs, chey were purified by a denanuing preparation. 

Mer rhe purification process was completed it was not possible to say d e t h e r  or nor these 

proreins had folded properfy during renaturation. Since U2AF6' had bcen succeSSfGLLy doned 



full-length U2AFg5 + LF1 
A (wild type) 

full-length U ~ A F ~  + LF2 
B (,"tant) 
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Figure 14: Native gel mobiliy shifi assay with the U2AF65 mutants and short 
32PPabelled RNAs representing die branchpoint region, polyp yrimidine crac[ 
and part of the 3' exon wcre used as the binding subscrate. LF 1 is the wild srpe 
pre-mRNA bascd on PiPBS.b, LF2 is pre-mRNA substratc with the 
polypptimidine tract replaced with purines. RNA concentration was 1 nM 
rhroughout. (A) FiiU-length U Z A F ~ ~  binds co LFI, with al1 of the protein 
bound at -1 pM. (B) FuiMength U2AFfi does nor bind to LF2 in any 
appreciable amounr. A very small amount of protein appears to bind at the 
vey  highesc concentraüon (& nght lane). (C) A 1 4  and LF1. 0) AI-94 and 
LFI. Borh of the ARS-U2AF6s mutants, A184 and 61-34 bind to LF1 ar 
simiIar concenuaüons to fuil-Iength U2AF65. 

+ protein 
+ RNA 



and expressed in E. coli on previous occasions (MacMillan et a l ,  1997), ir was believed that 

eukaryotic post-rranslarional modificarions were not required in the case of U2AF6'. TWO 

conditions for U2AF6' activity were set: (1) the abilicy ta bind to an RNA oligonudeoude 

containing the consensus scquences of the inuon (Le. the brandipoint region, rhe 

polypyrimidine ma, and the 3' splice site), with a binding ffiiq matctiing the wild type 

U2AF and (2) in the case of fuii-lengch u ~ A F ~ '  and Al-14 mutants, the ability to 

reconsrinite RNA spiicing in a nuciear extracc depleted of U2A.F. 

To prove char the U2AF6' mutants were able ro bind ro a pre-mRNA subsuare 

containing the intron consensus sequences, a native gel mobihy shift assay was employed. 

The U2AF6' proceins were bound ro a short RNA oligonudeocide (5' end-labdled with "P) 

conraining pan of the incron, induding che branch-point region and the polypyrimidine 

tract, the 3' splice site, and 15 bases of die 3' exon following. It was expected chat d of the 

U ~ A F ~ '  proteins should be able to bind ro the RNA since the N-terminal tnrncauons do not 

affect the RNA binding domains. Rosbash & coworkers reported a binding affinicy (KJ for 

U2A.F of 1 pM, given an RNA concentration of 0.1 nM (Berglund a al., 1998). In chis 

assay, the gel assay conditions almosc identical to the Rosbash assay, except char a lower 

concenuauon of ERNA (0.25 mg/mL) was employed in the binding b&er. It was found in 

preiiminary tests that a concenmrion of 0.5 mg/mL tRNA, as indicated by Rosbash & 

coworkers, inhibiteri the enug of the protein-RNA complex inro the gel. Ic was observed chat 

approximatdy 50% of the Eiill-length U2AF6' protein was bound at a concentration of -1 

pM, in agreement with Rosbash's findings (Fig. 144). AI -64 and AI-94 also bound to LF1 

(Fig. 14C,D) wich approximarely the same binding &nity as M-length U2AF6'. This 

indicated chat the removal of the RS domain did noc aea the acrivity of the RNA binding 

domains; they appear ro behave independendy from the RS domain. As a conuol to 

disringuish non-specific binding, the binding of M-lengdi u2AF6' wich LF2, the mutanr 

RNA, was tesccd. In LF2, che polypyrbidine mcr has been replaced by a random purine 

sequence, so ir was expeaed that U2AF6' wodd noc bind to it. As can be seen in Fii. 14B, 

the U*' procein does noc bind to LF2. 



RNA 

+A? -94 
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Figure 15: Formariun of rhe U2AF heterodimer, uang the U2AF65 mutants 
and wild type U2AF35, on the short pre-mRNA substrace LFI. CompIexes 
were observed bp nacive mobiliry shift. (A) Full-lengh U2AF65 
concentration was held at -0.5 pM while U ~ A F ~ ~  concenuation was 
increased. (B) Al-64 (4 .5  pM in each lane) c U2AF35. (C)Al-94 (&OS pM in 
each lane) + U2AF35. 



In the u ~ ~ - U ~ A F ~ ~ - R N A  binding assay concenmcion was held c o n m t  

at 41 phd and UW' concentration ~ o a s  increased. The used in rhese experiments 

was expessed and punfied fiom a d m e d  E coli celi stock, a g h  h m  Donald Rio (UC 

Berkeky, California). There were concenis thac UUF" qcessed kom E coli was not acrive 

(Sabine Gu&, EMBL Heidelberg; persond communication). If the U ~ A F ~ ~  was noc active, 

chcn ir wodd Iikely nor bind ro U~AF". If it was active, chen U2AFJ5 was expecced CO bind 

ro thc fid-length U2AF65, and possibiy A 1-64 but nor A 1-94, since arnino acids 64-1 82 of 

U2AF65 are believed ro be used for interaction with U2AF3' (Zhang n al., 1992). This was 

Found ro be che case (Fig. 15), with U2AF35 binding to the W-length bur nor A l 4 4  and 

Al-94. This suggxed dia[ U2AF35 W;~S active and chat dit binding surfaces of both proceins 

wcre of the correcr conformauon. A 1-64 did nor appcar to bind to U ~ A F ~ ~  ar the given 

concenuations, which was an unexpeaed finding. It suggested that the removai of the RS 

domain afKem die region of UUl?' that binds co U2A.F3'. In summary, the nacive gel shik 

assay showed chat the U2P5 muranr: proteins were capable of binding m polypyrimidine 

tract within an RNA oiigonucleotide, wich simiiar aftiniy as previously reportecl. 

The nart condition for activiqr was die abiliry ro rcscore spliang in a mammdian 

nuclear extract chat had been previously depleted of USAF (AU2AF NE). The murant 

U 2 M 5  protein, bath bcfore and afier derivarizarion with a rhioescer reagcnr, wcre added to 

tbe depletcd nudear txnact and the various RNA products fiom spiicing were uackcd with 

die use of a 3'P-labeled pte-mRNA subsuare. Acciviry was compared against dire controls: 

(1) "dd-cype nudear exuacs (i.e. unrreaced and conraining the fid complement of splicing 

factors), (2) A m  nudear emracr, and (3) AU2AF n u k  extract with wild type LJZAF6' 

added (a reconsn'nition conmol). The formation of the Iariar intermediate (inrron + 3' exon) 

and rhe lariat product (inuon), &er a 60 min. incubation, are appatenr as rwo bands near 

che top of ihe gd, whcn the subsnate is body-labeiied with "P-UTP (Fi L6A). When the 

pre-mRNA subsuace is 5' ad-1abeiier.i with "PT die Formation of che fÏee 5' exon, and the 

spiiced-cogether exons (Fig. 16B) may be observed. The firll-length and Al-14 proceins were 

acrive in rhis assay, as a n  been secn by the brmaaon of the spliüng produm. The levei of 

aahity is considerably Iess than the wiid ype nudear emract, by cornparison of the intensity 
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U2AFB6 (AI -1 4)U2AFB 
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Figure 16: Rcconaitucion of RNA splicing in U2AF-depleted nudear extract 
(ANE) by the U2AF65 cysteine mutants. The splicing producr., the lariat 
incemediate and the lariat producr are indicaced wich die arrows. The whole 
NE showed the likely maximum yield of RNA spiicing and ANE showed the 
lack of splicuig in rhe absence of U N .  (A) SpIicing of 32P body-labelied 
PIP85.b pre-mRNA subsuate, by Al-14. The ability of Al-14, to 
reconstitute splicing was contrasted with whole NE (w.3 Qanes ia,b); ANE 
(2a,b); ANE + w.c. U2AF65 (3a,b). Spiicing reconstitution was done with A1- 
14 with the his-cag scill anached (4b), afier removal of the his-mg by Factor 
Xa (k) ,  and afier derivatkacion with EDTA-3MPA (44. 



ANE + U 2 A p  
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Figure 16 (conrinued): (B) Reconstiruuon of spiicing of 5' end-labeled PIP85.b 
subruare by Ml-length U2AF" (3a,b) and derivatives (3c,d). The spücing 
pmduco, the spliced-togeher exons and the 5'-exon (iremediare) are as 
indicated with die mw* (C) Splicing reconsrimcion of 32P body-labeled PIP85.b 
with the bRS-U2AF65 mutants, A l 6 4  and Al-94. A s m d  amount of lariat 
produci was pmduccd in the reconstitution wih  Al-64. The splicing 
reconsrimuon wich Al-94 shows no splicing produm. 



of the bands &ch reprcsent the splicing produm. It was also noted thar the ability of Al-14 

to reconsciriite splicing dimiaished with each treaunenc step, after rernoval of rhe his-tag 

peptide and dter derivarizauon wich EDTA-3MPA. This is likely anributable to the 

nonspecific deange of the protein upon Facror Xa neatmenr, which drastically ceduces the 

amount of active procein present. In the splicing reconstitution wich Al-64, chis procein 

unexpecrediy showed a very low but sull detecrable I d  of spliang activity (Fig. 16C). This 

was not expmed since Green & coworkm had cariier reportcd AS-UUl? (wich the same 

N-terminai tnincauon) was unable to reconstinire spiking CO any observable lm1 Walcdrcel 

ct aL , 1396). In the case of Al-94, no splicing acrivity was observed (Fig. 16C). Considering 

that the difference between diese twu proteins is the stretch of amino auds 65-93, &di are 

believed CO inceract with U2AF3= ( h g  n ai., 1992), ir raises the inceresung possibility h t  

rhis ciifference may affect the abiiicy co teconsrirute spiicing. As menrioned before, die 

procedure ro deplete U2AF fiom die nuciear exuact does noc entirely removt UUF3', so 

chat it is Iikely presenc in minute but sri11 significanc quantities (Wu 8c Maniaris, 1993). 

U2AF3' binds die 3' splice site and is usuaiiy rcquired in introns where the lengdi berwcen 

the polypyrimidine tract and the 3' spiicc sire is short. This is Ehe case with the subsvace used 

for this assay, die PIP85.b pre-mRNA. The 61-64 procein may be ablc to bind u ~ A F ~ ~  

weady (noc detecrable in che gel shifi asîay), and is able ru reconsrirute splicing ro a very low 

level. The 41-34 protein is unable to bind U2A.F" and is noc able ro reconsuntte sphcing. It 

is possible, considering diese observations, diat the ability CO bind U2AF3' afected the 

splicing activity obsemd. 

Hydroxyl radical footprinting of proteins on DNA using Fenton's reagenc 

(Fe2'IH,0,) has been wd-documcnted, in parridar by Tullius & coworkers (Dixon ad, 

1991). The hydroxyi radical footp~ting arperimenc here involvcd the binduig of an EDTA- 

detivatized U2AF protein CO a substrate 5' end-Iabeiied RNA, initiacion of the hydroxyl 

formauon r&on by addiüon of &O,, and quenchiog of die reaction afier a sec amounc of 

timc There are several fiaors which aEéct the strength of rhe observed signai. The ikx 



consideraùon was rhe concentrations of the reacrants, Fe", K,Or and sodium ascorbate to be 

used. The uinccnmtion of E-&O, was kept ac 0.03% vlv to prwenc protein degradation, as 

recommended by Tuiiius & coworkers. Ascorbate concenuauon was held at I mM, in large 

excess to Fe", CO ensure adequate turnover of the iron during che course of the remion. The 

Fe2* ion concenuation was dicrated by the concenuarion of protein used in the reaction since 

it had CO be added in equirnolar amounu. Excess hee Fe" in sohtion would cause 

nonspecific cleavage of the RNA. The protein concenmtion had co be hi& enough (ac least 

30-50% bound) ro ensure a cleavage pattern would be observable. However, the 

concentracion of prorein aiiowabk was constrained by Ehe 10% glycerol concenc of the 

storage buffer: glycerol ar a concenuauon greater than 0.5% wodd swereiy inhibic the 

hydroxyl radiai deavage reaction (Dixon a al., 1991). The procein stock soIuuon had to be 

diluced at Ieasc 20 rimes in the reacrion volume m bring die overd glycerol concentracion to 

0.5%. These two factors required a very high sraning concentracion of procein. This raised 

problans with the experiments involwig Al-14, since die concentration afier dilution (-0.1 

+) was wd below the stared i pM K,, for U2M5. Indeed, arperiments with Al-14 failed 

to show any recognizable cleavage pattern. Experirnents concenrraced primady on full- 

length U2M" and A1-64, both of which had a final concencration of -0.5 $4 afrer 

dilurion. 

A hydroyl radial c lange  uperimenr ro derennine the [ocarion of the uZAF~' RS 

domain with respect to the pre-mRNA was carried out w i h  tIie Ml-lcngdi mucant, 

(EDTA)-u~AF~'. An iniaal icrempc to footprinr (EDTA)-UZAF~' on a full-lengrh pre- 

mRNA (PZP85.b, concaining the 5' and 3' exons), FdiIed co show any deavage whatsoever. 

To isolace the deavage signal, the short RNA oiigonudeoudc LI1 was employed for the 

experiment. It was reasoned rhat U W 5  would interact with LFl in the same manner as 

with PP85.b, since LF1 contains rhe bmchpoint region, the polypyrimidine ma and che 

3' splice site (induding part of the 3' exon). Also, since ch3  was a minimai experimem oniy 

invoIving UMJ?, there wouid be no concerns as to the missing cluncnts upsucam of the 

LFZ sequence. (EDTA)-U2M5 produced sharp and definite deavage bands ac the three 

bases immediateiy upmeam of the brandipoint adenosine (bases 5-9, h e  4, Fig. 17A). The 
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Figure 17: Sicedirectcd hydrorgl ndicai foocprinring of EDTA-derïvatized U2AF6' 
mutants on a short RNA (LFZ). LF1 represcnts the intron (branchpoint region, 
polypyrimidine tract) and the first 15 bases of die 3' exon of PIP85.b. A digesaon of 
LF2 by RNase A (A) and RNase Tl (TI) produces a ladder by wùich the position 
wirhin rhe scquencc ir idcnuhed. (A) EDTA-derivatized M-Iengdi U2AF65 causa 
clcavages at bases immediately upstream of the branchpoinc adenosine. (B) (EDTA)- 
(A1-64)U2AF65 does not cause any observabIe cleavages on the RNA vanes 3, 4), 
compared to (EDTA)-U2AF65 (bands at positions 4-9, lane 2). 



intensi y of chese bands is well above the background level observed in the conrrols (Ianes 1- 

3, Fig. 17A), which consist of (1) RNA wich various combinations of the chernical ceagents 

(Fez', H,O,, ascorbate), (2) undeaved his-tagged protein + RNA, and (3) deaved (no hiwag) 

underivatized protein + RNA). There are &nt bands chat appear in che conuol containhg 

underivauzed U2AF6' (lane 2 of Fig. 17A) ac positions 5-8 and strong bands at positions 1-4. 

This could be due to the binding of U2AF6' IO the PPT causing exposed portions of the 

RNA subsrrare CO be susceptible co random cleavage by fiee F ~ ' * / H ~ O ~  in solution (i.c. 

procecrion foorprincing). However, it was choughc chat the deavage pattern in die conuol 

was due to the possible contamination of the tJ2.AF6' protein sample with m e d  ions. The 

conuol in Iane 2 is M-length UîM5 with the his-tag peptide at ics N-terminus; die his-tag 

peptide may have cbelated ~ i "  From the Ni"-NTA resin rhat was used to purie the protein. 

Nidrel is a group VI11 transition meral like iron and can exist in +2 and +3 oxidation stares; 

it shodd thedore ais0 oxidize in the presence of H201 to fom hydroxyl radicais, thus acting 

as a nudease. M e r  rreaunent with Factor Xa to rernove die his-cag, these clcavage bands are 

no longer apparent and al1 bands in the region of positions 1-9 appear rdativdy hint (lane 3, 

Fig. 17A). This implies char the his-tag peptide in uncleaved U2M5 is responsible for the 

cleavages at positions 1-4 and thac protection foocprinting of die procein is not being 

observed. 

The cleavage bands at positions 5-9 in the reaction wih  (EDTA)-U~AF~* are mosc 

M y  due to chc presence of the Fe2*-EDTA nudease ac the N-cerminus of che protein. The 

appearance of chese bands nrongly suggcsted che RS domain of U M s  is in pmxüniry to 

the branchpoint region. This is in agreement with the cross-linking data repontd by Green 

& coworkcrs (VdCarcei et al, 1996). As a furcher conuol, the same experirnent was carried 

out with LF2 RNA as the subsuate. LF2 represenrs the same sequence wi& PIP85.b as 

LF1 except for the polypyrimidine uacr, which has been repiaced wirh purines. Wt& LF2 as 

the subsuate, deavage occurred e v q  base dong the lengrh of che RNA. A h ,  in cornparison 

to LF1, the deavage bands were very intense. It is possible har  the protein, since it is unable 

ro bind to LF2, is kee in soluaon and thus releases hydroxyi radicak whÎch cause random 

demage of any nearby RNA 



3' spliœ 
site AG C g= 

polypyrimidine 
tract (bases 
14-34) 

1 input RNA (LFI) 6 u u P +  LF1 
2 U2AF65 {no his-tag) + LFl 7 U2AFe (no his-lag) + U 2 A P  + LF1 
3 (EDTAIU2AFBS + LF 1 8 (EDTA)-U2AFb5 + U2AP + LF1 
4 (h164)U2AFp5, untreaîed + LF1 9 (~ la)UZAa6,  untreated + U2AP + LF' 
5 (E0TA)-(A144)lJ2AP + LF1 10 (i3TA)- (~164)U2AF'" + U 2 A P  + LFI 

Figure 17 (continued): (C) Hydrorgi radical footprinùng of EDTA- 
derivarized Ml-Iengrh U2AF65 and AI-64 with U2AFn, on 5' end-labeiied 
LF1 pre-mRNA substrate. The RNA hgmenrr wme mn funher into the gel 
ro identifg any changes irer rhe addition of U2AF3' that may have occurred 
near the 3' splice site. 



The nan hydroxyl radiai foorptincing experiment rhac was attempted was with A1- 

64 on LF1 (Fig. In). It was hoped chat ( E D T A ) - ( A ~ - ~ ~ ) u ~ A F ~ ~  would produce a d e a q e  

pattern indicating che locacion of boch che end of rhe RS domain and die beginning of the 

U2M3' site of interaction (which interam witb amino acids G4-182 of u~AF~';  Wang n al ,  

1992). Given that the N-terminus of the RS domain was ikely located at the brandipoint, it 

was possible ba r  the N-terminus of A l - 6 4  would foocprint to a location severai bases 

downsueam from the branchpoinr, However, since the N-terminus of Al-64 marks to 

beginning of the U2AF35 inreraction site, it was also possible chat it would be located 

somewhere near the 3' splice sice suice U2A.F" recognizes the 3' splice site. This issue could 

not be resolved since (EDTA)-(A~-~~)U~AF~~ did not produce any si&cant deavages that 

were observable above background levels. Since the concenuation of the protein was 

sufficient for RNA binding co occur, ir was conduded chat the N-terminal residue in Al-64 

is at a position that is noc in proximicy to the RNA. However, diis condusion is not believed 

to be applicable to die wild type protein; i.c. h e  locacion of the N-terminai residue of 61-64 

does not necessarily reflea the m e  location of amino acid 64 in the d d  type protein, with 

respea CO the pre-mRNA This is a limitation to rhe thioesrer reagendN-terminai cysreine 

srrategy. The requirement of an N-terminal cysreine necessariiy invohes the use of N- 

terminai mincations in order to sntdy locations deeper within the protein sequence. These 

truncation mutants rnay have a disotdered and unpredicrable structure ar the N-terminus 

chat is different from rhe wild-cype, unies ic is certain that the protein in question is 

composed of highiy ordered, modular domains. In this respect, the scanning cysteine 

mutagenesis merhod is more usefil for studying internai prorein structure since it may be 

used for ai i  ypes of proteins (Akabas er d, 1992). 

The lack of deavage bands appearing at positions 1-9 in the hydroxyl radical cIeavage 

experiment with Al-64, both underivacked and d k t i z e d  wich EDTA (lanes 3 & 4, Fig. 

17B) again suggesr chat protedon footprin~g does not occur and chat the dcavage pattern 

obsefved for (EDTA)-U2AF6' is s@c to die presmce of WTA at its N-terminus ( h e  2, 

Fig. 17B). 



hocher hydroxyl radical footprinàng experiment was the innoducrian of U2AF35 to 

the U2f151LF 1 sysiem (Fig. 17C). Since U2AF35 binds to the 3' splice sire, it was thought 

thar Fe2'-EDTA nuclease at the N-terminus of U2AF6' would not only cause deavage at che 

branchpoint region but perhaps also at the 3' splice site due to the binding activity of each 

subunit of the U2AF heterodirner. In order to assa the effect of U2AF3', it was added to 

( E D T A ) - ( f d - ) U s  and to (EDTA)-(A~-@)UZAF~~, to form the UZAF 

heterodimer before initiating the hydroxyl radical reaction. Reacrion mixtures were mn 

fiinher into the gel to observe any changes char occurred at sires near the 3' splice site. No 

significant deavages in the 3' splice site region were observed above background levels. Ir was 

diffidt CO observe any change since the intensicy of the (degradauon) bands in the region of 

the 3' spiice sire were quite hi& However, it did not seem like any ciifference was apparent 

between the concml containing no U2A.F" and the heterodimer reacùon. Since U2AF3' 

interam wirh amino aads 64-182 of U w 5 ,  it is possible that the U~AF~'-RNA complex is 

too far rcmoved fiom die Fe"-EDTA nuclease iocated at U2A.F6"s N-terminus for any 

deavage at the 3' splice sire to occur. 

Finaiiy, che hydroxyi footprinùng experiment was atrempted in the contan of the 

whole spliccosome. This was initiaily done in 20% AU2AF NE, with EDTA-(full- 

lengrh)U~AF6~ added. The concentration of die nudear mract was at die minimum possible 

to support splicing (Stevcn Chaulk, unpublished data). 20% Nudear extract conrains an 

overail giycerol concenuricion of 4% vlv, which is considerably above the 0.5% limic sec by 

Tuiiius (Dixon a al., 1991). No cleavage was observed in aii cases, induding al of the 

conuols, meaning that the giycerol concentration was too high co aiiow any deavage from 

occurring. in order to carry out this experiment, it would be necessary to archange the b d e r  

of the nudcar acrracr for a glycerol free b d e r  or use a merhod to isotare spliccosome 

complexes Spliceosomc complexes may be isolated by immunopreapicacion h m  solution 

using antibodics direcced against one or more of the splicing hccors. This approach has becn 

employed by Sharp & coworkers to m d y  the kinetics of protein associations to the pre- 

mRNA ar d&erenr cime points in splicing (MaMian n aL, 1994). 



In summary, the h y d r o ~ l  radical foocprinung experimenrs with U ~ A F ~ '  derivacized 

with FeZ'-EDTA nudease provided evidence to support Green & coworkers' finding, that 

the u ~ A F ~ '  RS domain is in dose proximiy to the branchpoinc region. From the observed 

deavage pattern on the RNA subsuate, die N-terminus of die fd-lengrh U 2 f 1 5  appeared 

to be imrnediately adjacent to the brandipoint adenosine. These experimencs showed rhe 

utiliy of the EDTA-3MPA reagent as a chemid probe in protein-PNA interactions. The 

experiments ais0 highlighted the shorrcomings of die Fe2*-EDTA nuclease system. Ir is 

exrremely sensitive ro giycerol concenuation, as was noted by Tullius & coworkers (Dixon pt 

al., 1991). The inhibition of hydroxyl radical cleavage of RNA due to increased giycerol 

concentration was evident in the experiment involving the nuclear extract. The glycerol 

content proved ro be problematic, since glycerol is an essenciai component in the protein 

srorage buffers; it is necessary to protect the stability of the proteins during freezing and 

rhawing. The sensitivicy of Fe2'-EDTA to gIyceroI content sets a limit on the volume of 

protein diat may be added to rhe reaction volume. This requires the staning concentrarion of 

protein ro be high enough so chat afier dilucion, a significant proportion of protein will sri11 

be bound to the RNA. The Fe2'-(EDTA-~MPA) ragent is thesefore not suitable for use in 

cases where the protein to be studied cannot be generated in dciently high concenuation, 

at leas 2 $14 in the case o ~ U ~ A F ~ ~ .  To avoid die problem of giycerol concenuation, another 

thioester derivative of a smaii molecule nudcase could be use insread of EDTA-3MPA Like 

FeL*-EDTA, (Cu2')-l,l0-phenanthroline is a nudease reagent that may be activatted by HzOz 

to produce hydtoql radicais (Sigman ct al., 1991). Bruice & coworkers reportai chat die 

nudease acrivi y of (Cu2')-1, 1 O-phenanthroline is very hardy under most conditions chat 

would inhibit other nucleases (ibid.). In particular, it is noc inhibired by high giycerol 

concenuation. A thioester derivative of 1,lO-phenanthroline could cherefore be used co 

footprint Al-14 and Al-94 on the pre-mRNA, both of which could not be used in the 

experiments wirh EDTA-3MPA due to die Iower concentraüons of the protein stocks 

available, 



Benzophenone deriviatives of fidi-lengrh ~ î A l ?  and Al-64  were tested For theu 

abiliq CO cross-link to U ~ A F ~ ~ .  This was CO determine the activity of the benzophenone 

reagenr in a system where the interaction of the mo  proteins has dready been characrerized 

CO some extent. The method of detecrion of die cross-linked producrs was a 

cherniluminescent Western bloc using an~i-U2AF6~ and a n u - U 2 ~ F ~ ~  anribodies From mouse 

sera (a kind gifi from Tom Maniaris, Harvard University). From initial tesrs, ic was apparent 

chat the anubody solutions were of extremely low cirre. This required a large amounr of 

procein to be used in the assay. Also, the an t i -~2AF~~  antibody was cacher non-specifk, 

binding CO most of the proteins presenc in the assay. LFl RNA is added as a subsuate for the 

binding of the U2AF heterodimer. The conditions of the U2AF651~2AF'51RN~ native gel 

mobility shifi assay were folowed, CO ensure thac dl of die proteins were in the heterodimer- 

RNA cornplex. The reactions were first dowed to equilibrate ar room temperacure and then 

uansfèrred CO sampk wells embedded in ice, CO slow the tumbling of the proteins in solution. 

The cross-linking reaction was initiaced by exposure to 350 nm ultraviolet radiation, 

deiivered in a Rayonet photochernical reaaor. The Rayonet reactor cended Co heat up 

significantly d u h g  the course of the reaction. Ln order to maintain the low temperanite, the 

reactor was placed in a coId rwm and the reactions were kepc on ice inside the reaccor. 

As menuoned earlier, amino acids 64182 of U~AF" are bbeeved CO be involved in 

interaction with U2AF35 (Zhang et d, 1992). The idencificarion of these amino au& was 

done by engineering a senes of delecion mutanrs of U2AF65 and tesring their abiiicy to bind 

U~AF~'. In rhis assay, the benzophenone ceagent was present at amino acid 1 in the FulI- 

lengrh U2AF6' and at amino acid 65 in hl-64. The radius of benzophenone's activiy is 

approximaateiy 3 A, centred on die kerone oxpgen (Dormin & Pr&& 1994). The radius 

O€ reacriviy is also dependent on the Length and fiexibility of the linker berween die 

benzophenone moiecy and che protein. The linker becween benzophenone and the first 

amino acid of the procein is an amide bond, which is short and inflexible. This wouid likeiy 

pcevent ic fÎom reaccing with amino acid residues chat were not in the immediate v i d q r .  



A 
Before irradiation After irradiation 

k D a M W 1  2 3 4 5 6 7 k D a M W 1  2 3 4 5 6 7 

Legend for baoi panels: 
1 U2AFB5, untreaîed (no hiitag) 
2 (benzophenone)-U2AFm 
3 @en;tophenone)-(A1 ô4)U2AFB5 
4 U2AP 
5 U2AP. untrea(ed + U W  
6 (beruophenane)U2AFQ + U2AP5 
7 @emophenone)-(Alô4)UW + U2AFs 

In each hne, as indicated by the armws: 
7 U W ,  unbgated (no his-tag) 
2 (benrophenone)-U2AFb5 
3 (benzophenone)-(A144)U2AFBS 
4 U2AP5 

Figure 18: Western blo t OF benzophenone-derivatùed M-[en& U2Al?, (AI- 
64)U2~%F~~, wirh U2AF35 after 350 nm irradiation (1 h.). (A) Detecrion wirh mouse 

anribody. The appearance of the new band afier irradiauon in the 
reaction conraining (benz0~henone)~h1-64)U2AF~~ + U2AF35 is as indicated wich 
chc arrow. Ic has an approxirnare molecular weight slighdy grearer than 105 kDa. (B) 
SDS-polyacryiamide gei showing the same sampIe sec 1-4 as in (A), before 
irradiation. 



Considering the previous biochemicd data and the distance conmaint on the 

reactivity of the benzophenone moiecy, it was rhoughr rhat perhaps (benzophenone)-(full- 

l e n g t h ) U 2 ~ ~ ~ '  would not cross-link ro U2AF35, AIhough 61-64 did not appear to bind 

U2AF3' in the gel shifi assay, it was rhoughc possible thac it could d bind at low levels 

given the circumstantial evidence in the spiiang reconsrinirion assay. (Benzophenone)-(Al- 

64)U2AF6' was thoughr to bc more likely KI cross-link CO u2M3', since the t~ncat ion  

wouid place die benzophenone group ac the border of die site of interaction between the cwo 

subunics. Even if the binding is weak between AI-64 and U m 5 ,  the possibility for cross- 

linking remains, given chat benzophenone may be excited repeatedly during exposurc to the 

U.V. radiation. The samples were rherefore irradiated for an hour, which was felt co be a 

s&üenc amounr of rime for cross-linking co occur. Al-34 codd noc be tested in chis assay 

because the concentration of the stock solucion was not hi& enough, due to a Iower Ievel of 

expression compared to Al-64. In the Western blot, a new band with a mobility slight 

greacer than -105 kDa was observed in the photo-irradiated sample containing 

benzophenone-(Al&) and U W 5  (Iane 7, Aker Irradiation, Fig. MA). A band running at 

+ lOG kDa is not apparent in the orher samples concaining other Çorms of the U2AF 

heterodimer (lane 5: underivarized hI1-lengch U2AP5 t U2AFj5; lane 6: (benzophenonek 

U ~ A F ~ '  + U2A.Fj5). The m u n t  of cross-linked producc was quite low, as indicated by rhe 

very low intensity of the band in die auto-exposure of die Western blot, despite using the 

highest amount of procein possible. The amounr of cross-linked product was coo low to be 

detecred by Coomassie Blue sraining of the SDS-polyacrylamide gel; a distinct band which 

appears to represent a new cross-Iinkcd producr was not disunguishable fiom background 

bands in a siiver-stained SDS-polyaayimide gel (gel not shown). 

A cross-Iink becween b c n z 0 ~ h c n o n e - ( ~ 1 6 4 ) U ~ ~  and u2~4.F~~ appears to bm, in 

agreement with the predicrion made carlier chat the N-terminus of ( ~ 1 - 6 4 ) U M '  is doser 

to the site of interaction wich U2AF3' than the N-terminus of full-Iengdi U2AF6'. The 

Western bloc assay CO detecr cross-luiked productr in chif minimal system was simple and is 

likely most usefiil for systems invohing a few ciifSerem proteins whi& must be presenc in 

sufEciu1t.y hi& concentrations for the yield of aoss-linked product to be observable in the 



blot. To improve rhe yield of rhe cross-linked product and thus observe a stronger signai in 

rhc Western blot, higher conccnu-auons of the proteins (the mutants and u2AFj5) 

should be obrained. 

The Western bIor assay to detect cross-links berneen the benzophcnone derivatized 

U2A.F" and other proteins rnay be applied to ocher circumsrances. The inreracrion of 

poly(A) polymerase (PAP) with che N-terminus of UîAF6' should be derecrable as a cross- 

Iinked product in die Western blor assay using the benzophenone-dcrivatizcd U2AF 

proteins. The 61-14 protein would m a t  likely cross-link to PM, since the benzophenone 

moiety would be very near the proposed site of interaction with PM. 

Another future cxperiment wirh die benzophenone-derivatized U 2 f i 5  proteins 

would be an anti-U2AF immunoprecipitauon of cross-linked spliceosome complexes from 

U2AFdeplered nuclear excracr with added benzophenone-U2AFb5. This experiment would 

help idennfy other splicing fiaors chat the RS dornain of Uî.A.F6* may corne in contact wich 

ac different rime points during the splicing process. Thetefore, a factor in this experiment 

would be die arnount of cime ailowed between equilibration of the nuclear extract and the 

photo-iniriated cross-linking. The assernbly of die spliceosome components occurs in a 

dynamic fishion, with snRNPs and ocher prorein factors encering and leaving the 

spliccosome at difiirent rimes during the course of spiicing (MacMillan n al., 1994). U2AF 

encers and laves chc spliceusome at the very earliesr stages of spiiceosomc formation. 

Another hctor chat could affect the cross-links made is the presence of ATP since some of 

che spliceosome complexes formed ace ATP-dependent (Moore n a[., 1993; MacMillan ct 

al., 1994). The cross-links obtained using benzophenone-LlW5 proteins could be 

comparai against cross-links obtained using a bi-Functional protein cross-iinkcr chat may be 

added exogenously to a procein complm Examples of bi-fiinaionai cross-linking reagenw are 

che 6Cs-N-hydr~x~succinirnidyl esters (Wong, 1993). Protein cross-linking using an 

exogenous prorein cross-Iinker is less speafic than the cross-links observed with a protein 

with a sire-speufically attached benzophenone moiesr; the use of such a reagent may hdp CO 

iden* aii othcr proteins corning into contact wih U2AP5. 



Synthesis of a rhioesrer derivative of a s m d  nudease ragent chat is hardy under most 

experimenrd conditions, such as (Cu2')-1,10-phenanchroline, wodd by highiy usefd as a 

replacement for EDTA-3MPA. The acrivicy of Fe2'-EDTA is inhibited by high 

concenuations of common bders  such as PIPES, and the presence of glycerol in the 

reaaion m i m e  (Dixon n al., 199 1). Using a chioester derivative nudease reagenc such as 

(Cu2*)-1,lO-phenmdiroIine would aiiow one co use higher concentrations of and 

associated proteins, since there wodd be no cesuiaiun on che Iwel of glycerol present. This 

would allow for a higher level o l  procein-RNA complex to be present and a stronger deavage 

" s i g d  would be deteaed. 

As mentioncd eulier, a hydroxyl radical deavage experirnenr should be attemptcd 

with the muram, derivacized widi a nudease chioesru ceagent (eicha EDTA-3MPA 

or a 1,lO-phenanthroline thiocsrer), in the context of the spliceosome, in nudear exnaa. 

Anti-U2AF anribody may be used co precipiuce complexes contaking UW" fiom the 

reaccion mixwe. Hydroxyl radical deavage couid be initiard ar various rime points CO snidy 

che movcment of U2f15  through eariy spliceosome complexes. Reed & coworkers have 

postulateci che ATP-dependenc formation of an "E* complex" (following E complex, just 

prior to A complex formacion), in which binding CO the polypyrimidine uact is 

desrabilizcd by phosphoryiation by an unknown kinase aaiviv (Champion-Arnaud et al., 

I935). If the phosphoryhtion of U ~ A F ~ ~  is responsible for binding destabilizarion, rhe 

addirion of A T '  to a reaction mùmire, containhg E complexes, would rhereforc uigger chis 

change in binding afhiry, and a corresponding weakening of deavage signal should be 

observable afier ATP addition. Furthemore, die u ~ A F ~ ~  RS domain is die m m  IikeIy site of 

phosphorylation. The acrivity of some SR proteins is regdated by phosphorylaaon of serine 

residues found in their RS domains by SR protein bases (Madey & Ta&, 1996). These 

SR procein kinases may &O phosphoryiate U2AF (Gui n al., 1994a; Gui et al., 1994b). 

Thedore, the RSdeiecion U2AF65 murants 61-64 and Al-94 shodd not be susceptible ro 

phosphorylation-depcndent dcscabilizacion of RNA binding. This la& of bindiag 



destabilization should be apparent in a hydroqt radical cleavage cxperimenc invoIving 

nudease-derivarizcd Al-64 and Al-34 in n u d m  exuacr, after ATP addition. 

A series of minimal experirnenrs to snidy E cornplex formation could also be carried 

Our, using nudease-deriva&xi UZAF6' mutants plus 1-3 proteins which uW6' is hown CO 

interact wich, such as SFlIrnBBP and SAP 155, ro observe die effect on the posiuoning of its 

RS domain with respect to die pre-mRNk 

In studying the protein-protein interactions of the U ~ A F ~ "  RS domain, ir may be 

more us& to synthesize a thioesrer derivative of benzophenone with a longer, more flexible 

linker between the thioesrer group and the benzophenone group. It was lelt thar 

benzophenone-3MPA was coo speci6c a reagent since only a low lare1 of cross-linking was 

obtainable berneen (benzophenonc)-(Al-G4]U2P5 and U2AF3'. A longer, flexible tether 

between the protein and benzophenone would detect a wider range of procein contacts- 

As discussed earlier, the benzophenone-derivatized U2AF6' mutants should be 

subjectcd to cross-linking in U2AF-depletcd nudear extract to identi& ocher splicing facrors 

the RS domain may be coming in contact with, particdarly in the presence of ATP. In the 

formation of the pasrdated ATP-dependent E* cornplex, the LJ2A.F6' RS domain should 

corne in contact widi a kinase which has yet to be identitied. The ATP dependence of 

U2AF6" interactions with o h  proteins within die E complac rnay be studied by comparing 

cross-linked products obtained before and after the addition of ATP. If a kinase 

phosphoryIates U2AF65 in the E cornpleir, it shouid no incerac~ wirh the RS deieuon mutants 

Al-64 and Al-94. If full-length U2MbS is found to cross-link to a protein only afier 

addition of ATP, and the same daes not occur for 61-64 and Al-94, then this protein may 

possibly be the unknown kinase p d a t e d  by Rced & coworkers (Champion-Arnaud ad, 

1995). 

The N-terminai cysteine rnrncation murant- of U2MS may be dtemically ligated ro 

peptides wkh C-terminal thîomcr groups, which have been made by solid phase synthesis 

(6 Fig. 5A, Seaion A). The purpose of cfiis is ro embed a reporter group witbin the contex 

of the whole U N s  protein, instead of being confîned to plaang reporter groups at the N- 



termini of rhe tmncation mutants. The u2AF5 N-terminal c carions go up to amino acid 

94; solid phase pepùde synrhesis dows the synthesis of peptides of up to 100 amino acids 

long (Merdidd, 1965). Dawson & coworkers have developed a solid phase cesin support 

that aiiows the synthesis of a peptide which will have a thioester at irs C-terminus upon 

deavage fiom the support (Hackeng n al., 1999); such peptides may then be used in a 

thioesrer-cysteine iigaùon to a protein with an N-terminai cysteine. SoIid phase synthesis 

would aiiow the insenion of an unnatural amino acid, which contains a reporter group as its 

residue, into &e peptide sequence. This reporter group may be an aaivarable nudease 

reagent such as (CuL')-1,lO-phenanthroline or a protein cross-linking reagent such as 

benzophenone. This peptide ligarion method would d o w  one to insen a reporter group at 

any point within the RS domain or within the Ioop beween the RS domain and the f i t  

RRM of U2i4FbS. The Iigated U2AF465 protein should fùnction like chc wild type U ~ A ~ F ~ ~ ,  

given the many examples in the literature of hnaional proreins produced by chernical 

ligaùon (reviewed in Dawson & Kent, 2000). As discussed earlier in Section C.7, ir is 

possible chat the N-terminal uuncation mutanrs have a Ioosely defined structure due to the 

disruprion (by uuncation) of what would normally be a compacdy folded dornain. 

Thetefore, rhere may be an advantage co inserting the reporter group within die protein, 

wichouc disnirbing the dornain structure. The series of U2Ap5 N-terminal cystcine mutants 

that was crcated here wodd allow such experiments to be done. 

A final set of experiments that may be carried out on U2AF6' in the future involve 

the study of rhe individual RNA binding domains (RRMs). Ali three RRMs are required for 

hi& &y binding of U2A.F" to the polypyrimidine tracr. The thioester ragent suategy 

rnay be usad here as weli. The diree binding domains rnay be cloned separatdy or in sets (cg. 

RRML-RRM2, RRhl2-RRM3), with the Factor Xa deavage site followed by cysteine 

engineered into the N-temini of each of these peptides. This would aiiow the artachment of 

a nucicase thioesrer reagent to the N-terminus of the RRM pepades. The anachment of a 

nudease reagenc codd give i&ormauon about the pIacement of these peptides on the PKT 

and h m  the binding of each RRM &icrs the other RRMs. 



The solution NMR scruaures of U2f15's RRMl and RRM2 were elucidated, 

giving an idea of the RNA binding d c e s  of each module Qto et al., 1999). The suucnue 

of U2A.l?5's RRM3 has yet co be determincd RRM3 in panicular deserves attention. RRM3 

is nor as necessary for RNA binding as RRMl or RRM2 (10s of RRM3 fiom uîfi5 r d t s  

in a 1 0 L - l ~ 2  diminuuon of binding & n i ~  Zamore ct al,  1992). Howwer, U2AF6''s 

RRM3 has been found ro inreraa wich SFl/mBBP (Bergiund ad, 1998; Rain et al., 1998) 

and SAP 155, a protein associated wich U2 s n R N P  (Gozani n al,, 1998). In the E cornplex, 

SFlirnBBP binds CO the branchpoinr region wide U2AF binds to the polypyrimidine uact; 

the cwo proceins bind cooperacively ro the pre-mRNA (Berglund n al., 1998). Reed & 

coworkers posdared chat SAP 155 displaces SFl/mBBP fiorn die branchpoint sequence and 

from its interanion wich during die formation of A cornplex, thus acting as the 

vehide for U2 snRNP recruimenr to the branchpoint region of the pre-mRNA (Gozani n 

al., 1998). The doning of UUl?5's RRM3 as suggested above may be usefid in NMR or X- 

ray crysrallogcaphy srudies, co identifj. the RNA binding surfaces and the sites of protein 

interaction wirhin this domain. 



The purpose of rhis research was to employ compounds chat would reacr wich and 

modifj. proteins, thus ailowing the mperimenter to probe protein suucnire and funaion. In 

?UT 1 md Il, z s p d c  family of compounds was chosen, the thiol reagents, and ion channeis 

a s  the FdmiIy of proteins ta be invesrigated. The choice of thiol reagents was based on the 

reactivity of cysteine's thiol side chah as a nudeophile and the advent of the MTS reagents, 

which offers selecrive reaaiviry with 3iiol residues. Ion channels are complex proteins and 

litde is known about their structure and how they funaion, despice theu essentid funaion 

wirhin nerve bct ion .  The developmenc of new coois ro m d y  them is required; indirecc 

me& such as the use of thiol reagenw to modify channds and observation of subsequent 

behaviour have led co a large portion of die current information on ion channel s r r u m e  and 

fitnhon. 

In Part 1, die design, synthesis and cesting of a novel MTS reagent was d d b e d .  

MTSAC was created as a ragent to be used in scanning cysreine mutagenesis experiments, to 

iden* rcsidues within or near the pore of an ion channel. MTSAC incorporates three 

chemical groups: (1) an MTS group whidi confers site-specific reacuon to qsreine residues, 

(2) a charged amino group which wiIi biock ion flow and (3) a carbamate bond berween the 

MTS group and the amino group. The isomehtion of the carbamate bond wirhin MTSAC 

changes the position of the charged amino group at the terminus of MTSAC; the charged 

arnino group transiendy b l o h  ion flow chrough the channel. If MTSAC is positioncd near 

the pore of the channei, its isomerizacion is detecrable as smaii sreps in curent across the 

open channel. The tirne between cach current stcp corresponds CO the cimescale For the 

carbarnace bond isomcrization. MTSAC was resred in a mode1 ion channei, gramicidin. 

MTSAC wodd be usefil in cases where titc ion channel being invesrigared opens and doses 

at a rate slower than the isomerization of MTSAC. If the ion channe1 to be sutdied meets 

this criterion and current seps are observecl (simiiar co chose secn in gramiadid-S-MTSAC), 

it would be a definitive indication chat MTSAC was indeed covaiendy linked ro the ion 

channcl, and in a position near the pore region of the channei. Annother important aspect of 

MTSAC was rhat its efféct on ion flow was correiated with its disrance fiom the pore of 

gramiciciin. lf this efféct holds m e  in tests on other ion channels, then MTSAC would be 

tisefùl as a qualimtive indicator of disrance fiom the dianneïs pore region. 



In Part II, the daign and spdiesis of a series of thiol-reactivt analog of Iidocaine 

was described Lidocaine is a local anesthetic b u g  that reversibiy blocks sodium ion 

charnels. It is an Mportanc drug in the neannent of cardiac arrhytbmia. Ir is aIso commody 

used in ekcrrphysiologid snidies of sodium ion channeIs co smdy the srruccure of the pore 

region and rhe gating medianisrns of che channel. A thiol-readve version of iid-ne and 

other local anesrheacs wodd be very us& reagents in the application of s h g  cysteine 

mutagenesis experirnents on the sodium ion channel. This is because the iocd anesthetic 

binding site in the sodium Channel is found wichin the pore region of the channd below the 

selectiviy fiter. Scanning cysceine mutagenesis of residues thought ro h e  die pore wodd 

allow rhese chiol-reactive locai anesthetics to be anchored to these posiuons, and the 

proximiry of these residues to the local aneschetic binding site may be determined by 

obscrving sodium channel block. From previous elecuophysiological studics, cwo major 

hnctionai domains of die sodium chaanei, the selecrivicy fiirer and the inactivation gare, 

appear to be near the IocaI a n d e t i c  binding sire (Baiser, 1999). Ba& & coworkers aeared 

a series of MTS derivatives of benzocaine, with an aiw cher linking chah (0-6 atoms long) 

between the MTS group and the benzocaine group (Li rt d, 1999). Benzocaine is uncharged 

at physiological pH and may onIy enter the channel through the posdated hyhphobic 

p a h y  (HiUe, 1992). Aiso, it is noc a longacting local anesrheuc; it has lower affiniry for 

the IocaI ancsthetic binding sire compareci ro another drug such as lidoaine. It rnay be uscfui 

co creare thiol-radw d o g s  of other local anarhecics which have difFerent properties from 

benzocaine. In studics co determine die proximicy of residues choughr ro be within the 

sd& ty filter or che inacwation gate to cfie locai anestheuc binding site, ir may be uscfiil 

to mate an hKïS derivative of a Iocai anestheuc that is capabIe of entering the channel via 

the hydrophilic pathway. in this insrance, kidocaine was chosen to be the smrting poinr in the 

creation of a new series of thiol-ceactive locai anesthecic reagencs to sntdy ion channel 

smcnire. In conuast to benzocaine, it Ïs a longer acting anesthetic, and it rnay be chargecl at 

physiologid pH and therdore enter the channd via the posdated hydrophilic pathway 

(me, 1992). 

A series of haiogeuaced versions of lidoaine was syntheskd and the conversion of 

one of these compounds to the MTS version was accomplished. These iidocaine anaiogs may 

be used in &turc experiments involving scanning cysteine mumgenesis on sodium channel, 

to iden* residues near the local anestheuc binding site. In c o n m  to Iidocaine iueE rhe 



thioi-reactive lidocaine anaiogs should cause long-acting blodc of the channels. The "propyl- 

MTS" derivaave of lidocaine, DMPA-N(Et)(PrMTS), has die advancage of seiective reaction 

to cysteine residues and it is expected chat chis compound should only cause irreversible 

block in rhe cardiac sodium channel which contains a cysteine residue near the pore region 

and noc the skeletai sodium channei, which has no fiee cysteine residue near the pore region. 

The odier haiogenared versions of lidocaine may not be as selective ia which residue they will 

reacr with, so irreversible blodc could also be observed with sketetd sodium channels. In 

hrure experiments, ir is hoped that new MTS derivatives of iidocaine may be synthesized, so 

thar the &a of varying chah length and Linker characteristics (cg. using unsaturated bonds 

to deaease chain flaribility) between the MTS group and the lidocaine ponion of the 

molecule on channe1 bIodcage may be explored. 

In Parr III, rhe essenciai RNA splicing factor U2AF was studied. Chernical probes 

were anachecf CO rhe large subunit of U2AF, U ~ A F ~ ~ .  Kent's suategy of linking a peptide 

ending in a thiocster ro anocher peptide with an N-terminal cysteine was modifieri CO become 

a generdy usefiJ merhod of attachrnenr of a thioester derivative of a reporter group to a 

protein with an N-cuminal cysteine. From previous biochemical studies, the RS domain of 

U2AF6' was shown CO play an extremely important role in the accivity of U2f15 .  Since the 

RS domain occurs near the N-terminus of u2AP5, it was an ideal candidate for the use of 

the chioesrer ragent straregy. A series of N-terminai cysteine mutants of were 

engincercd, doned and purified fiom transfected E. coli cultures. Along with EDTA-SMPA, 

a previously synhtsized thioester derivative of a nudcase reagenc (Erlanson rt al., 1996), 

benzophenone-3MPA and biotin3MPA were also synthesized. BiouB-3MPA was shown to 

be very us& in idcntifying the presence of the N-terminal cysteine in the U2AF65 mutants, 

and it was also used for detecting a prior reacrion of the N-terminai cysteine to another 

chiotsfer reagenr. The attadiment of EDTA-3MPA was to d o w  the site-specific anachment 

of h e  F~:*-EDTA nudease reagent to the N-terminus of the U2AF65 muranrs. Tethering a 

nudcase reagent ro the N-terminus of the u ~ A F ~ ~  RS domain wodd thus d o w  one to 

monitor its posiaon reiative ro the p r e - m W  The EDTAderivatized full-Iengrh UM?' 

murant generated a site-spe&c cleavage pattern on the submce pre-mRNA that suggested 

the RS domain was in dose proximiy to the brandipoint adenosine, in agreement with an 

earlier finding by Green & coworkers (Vai&cel et al., 1996). The EDTA-dcrivarized ARS 

deleuon mutant, Al-64, did not appear to generate any site-specific deavages on the 



substrate pre-mRNA, suggesting diat this pomon of the U2AF6' protein may be ro far fiom 

the RNA CO have an effect. Fe2'-EDTA was found to be easily inhibited by the reacrion 

conditions required for the hydroxyl r ad id  footprinung experiments. The synthesis of a 

thioester derivarive of a more hardy nudease reagent such as (Cu2')-1,lO-phenanrhroline 

would likely aid in Further footprinung studies of U2AF6' on pre-mRNA. The 

bemophenone derivatives of full-length and Al-64 U2AF6' were used in a cross-linking 

nudy with U~AF~' .  Al-& cross-linked ar a vcry low level m LJ2M3', while the full-!en+ 

U2AF6' did not appear CO cross-iii to U2AF3'. This suggesred that benzophenone-3MPA is 

a very specific reagent which will only cross-link ro another procein in the imrncdiate 

vicinicy. It may be more usefd CO design and synthesize a benzophenone thioescer reagent 

widi a long, flexible cethering group becween the benzophenone group and rhc site of 

atrachment to the protein. Future studies of U2AF65 should involve the nudeasc or 

benzophenone derivatized U2AF65 mutants to obrain more informauon about the changes 

thar cake place during early spliceosome cornplex formauon (i.e. the transition fiom E ro A 

cornplex) and the possibiliry thar the phosphorylation of the RS domain affecrs U2A.F 

binding afEniry, chus regulating its activiry. Future studies of UZAF6' should also focus on 

the RNA binding domains (RRMs). The same thioestec ragent suategy could be applied co 

doned peptides tepcesenring the RRMs. This scracegy would ailow the site-specific 

anachment of a nudease ragent to study how the binding of each domain CO the pre-mRNA 

aKem thc other domains. 
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